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INTRODUC~lQlf, 
The :present .studyis· an atempt atsciehtit1c ·. 
inveatiga tion in the po:tiJi,q~. 1;~tld-r~a field in ·which . 
• :,·•';/:,I'i'i'j:-'.='t'f'/'j':",·r·':·.-:c· ,. . . . . . . -
the.bodyo:t . rea~;·tfbJeoti re. res,earoh'-. ·appea.rEl as'Qu.t ~ . 
.tinyis~and in t~e midst of an o·oea~ of eontrover13io.1 
' . . ' .
mater mo~ivated by· personal ~~ grou.:p i.nterest .and.
calculated ·to COttVinoe-1 l)Eirsuadej,OOerOEl 0~:;EJ'.'fen. tct .(\tef#;eive . 
, "! > • • ' '.· ' ' • • ' • • • ,_ : • •. ' •; • > •'••;'I'•"< . '.
"' .·:.•,_'',;.~.\.·;• ~:
rather than· to di.scover~ d~scr!be.•= interpret and=t1lfo1.1m~ · 
Asspecial· interest andspecial f.u.n<ltion g:eoupa'. 
/ . . . 
increase in 'numbers anti."stre~th antl the. :turtctionEJ of 
1 government and. poli tios arEl increasingly assumedby .
• It. ,·.~ •
unofficial agencies, :1·t seems· e.vident that·.an~t contribution 
t_o _ thebody cf soientifi() data regarding the ~ol~ tieal 
aimn,a.:ti tudes·e.na· methods o:fsueh. groups wouldbeo:f
value in the process of evo:tving a more useable political 
science.~ 
· The s:peeitic obJeotiv.es of ,this project may be -
briefly stated as folows:. 
'i 
1. To make possible a beter understanding of labor's 
. !)Olitical .a.titud~~,.~nt$~~~ts. .~nd ,p:rogr~mfl .QY -~ .Q~Qss.
section study of poli ticai. discussion i.n .theorganized 
labor press in the 1928 cwn»aign. 
2. To discover ·the extent and di:r:ection .of 
distinctive labor po1i tieal a.ti tu.des· .• 
3. To com:Pare labor press atitudes with official 
J?Oli'tical. prono~cements and:programs in the caml)aign, 
l 
4, · To study the effectiveness of :La.bor•a polit1oa1 
efforts and methods in 1928 in the hope{ that data disoovered 
may be of value to those dealing with the taotieal side of 
.labor .. politics. ' 
· It was considered· advisable to narrow the scope of 
the study su:f:fioiently to pal'mit :rea.sonao3:y speeifie 
and intensive treatment.· To tli:ta end emphasis 'waa onA'iationat 
rather than state or iocal politics,,·. s.nd no attempt ·wtis. 
' . 
nm.de to deal with th& activities: and intlu.ence of. 
1egisla.tive co!lhutteoa,,. bureaus of 1.egal intormation or 
other of!ioial agencies EJXoe.pt as they afi'e'otea: the
campaign or e1eotion of 19!8,; The study- was confined 
ma.inly to campaign .. attitU.des ·and intluenQe, as exprtissed 
through the union labor press and as revealed. in the 
:eleetion resu.l ts,., with e:ssential re~erences to officis.1 
. . 
policy. historic background., etc .• :, No attempt was ·,ma.de to 
describe in detail or estimate campaign influence· 
exerted directly throu.gh unions or federations by
political oommi ttees e,xcel!t a.a shown in official sta. te-
ments, in Journal discussion Ol' by e1eotion re.suits •. 
The a.neJ..ysis . of: pre.as . inf.lu.ence and diso~s,ion 
waa restricted to union supported Journals so· far a.s 
. these could be ~etermined.- 110.re than 150 non•union, 
farmer:, radical a.nd miscellaneous periodicals Which 
ca. tar to labor support and opinion were .excl.uded. It 
is recognized that the labor vote and opinion is 
I 
I 
widely .aff eo-ted by these Jo1.1rnals but it seemed advisable to 
confine the· present investigation to the union labor 
field. Union supported Journals a.re inolude_d.,, however,, 
. Whie_h ~Vere not Qffic.ia.:l· organs.~ 
'., rt ·may be argtted ~ith Juatii'ic:ation that much of
; 
labor'.s political influence·. is exerted directly through 
. . 
• • >,
the _unions and tb.ere.fo~~-·ta.bo.r Journals are not ·an a.d,quate 
' '. .
measure of. labor f's p6li ticai strength.~ . 'While the :Lirni tation 
' . 
..' is fecognized.,, yet it ·should._ be remembel'.ed that in the long 
. . . ~ . .. run l:.e.bor"s political strength se a.. d1$t1notive grou1h 
cLepend:s upon:· First:. the extent to which labor can control 
~d(~iredt the labor· vo"tie in·.a. g1Veu dir-eotton, Second; 
j ,' ·, . ; ' . . 
,:;~Jhe '~f£ective.neas w1 th which labor. oan exert, d~~ect 
" l 
/ iftfliu~nce upon party a,nd governm.ent o:ffic1als1 and Th~rdt 
,,.. ·, J •
· · ·t~·e· ,~~~ent o:f laborts influence upon public: opin'ion in 
. j . ..... .
s~n:e:ra.1.;; There is 11 ttle doubt 'that the labor press is at 
, : . '
Pi"ea~nt u. more potent instrument in these directfona 
tha.nrall. other instrumenta.li ties COXIibiiled V:JhiCh the labor 
mov~m~nt ·has made available,.. and an analysis ot labor press 
po~i:ticai discussion checked by an analysis ot election 
.. rfja~ts would seem to be 'a. fairly significant index of 
labor's. attitudes and influence .• 
(• ·; I ' ' 
~t it is. not _possible to present her_ein a oompletely 
, .:·a.o~urate :picture of labor press attitudes. Whe jour.nals 
, a~died were a tatrly comprehensive samp:Le but not a
.; complete collection o:f labor periodicals. All significant 
Ill·
. . .
union labor Journals· ·11sted .by the Lab~! year Boo:k for .1926 
\Vere S.l)proached):o;c-. sample COpies a.nd '.j.'n-formation?having hn . 
. im:portant bee.ring ·on ttte l}rimar1es.-'·or .th~· ele.htion •. · ·T}:11rjiy~
.. ~\ 
two reaponde(l b;.1e.tter 'only· :(tl ·:A· :r~~_aent o:n1y:·9ne- or two 
or cu;:rent riwn~etif{::~d ~e:t!-d a.t1:~;en~1y\,¢~adtive.. .·. · 
Of the ·_.generfL1··· __ A;:···i:~.--:ot·· :u;,;. pub.:l.i~Jitf Q*8..~.i£::-~e~pon;~ec1~· 
Of -the A• F.· o.f. L~ -N&ti.o:nal. qnion Organs :'a.bout· one~· 
'- . ' - - . ·. '.. - ''\. ~~ '
tliird resl)onded,i .' . 
·Ot ·state. Jredera.:tio11 and llation.ai ·u.111on _Org~s · 
approxims~ely ::one7hal~ responded. 
Of CitYt: D:Lstri:ct · a1id County o'rgana one-fourth . 
~esponded. . 
Of. tusqellruieoua Ullion. J<:nnii.aiti a.ppr.oximately one~ 
. th!rt.cienth. ·responded~: 
o:t· Non-uttion publi-oationa·· a~proximately -o~e-ha.lf · 
' .
. responded.: .. 
· The last-named ,~roup ~e~e no't ·1n.oluded 111 the analysis· •. 
,·· - ' ,• ::' ' _, . 




important when- cir~ul_atioxi is taJ:e~ into account.·: The A•' 
· :rr.:. o.f ··L •. 1Jnion.·organrr ·~xamined ±sea.oh probab.ly 4:5% to 50% of 
. '' \ t . ' . '~- . ', " . , . . '
..,:the' total. A:,:F.,.·:o:e .L..~membe:r~hip.· ),. 1~rge_number· of A.· F.· 
ot L.: members ·1)asides these.: 4~· to :bO% ftould ·doubtless be 
.:readers ·of tlit( 22 citY.a~.st~ict and ·~state A•iF4t' of r,.:, .
. jo .. urx1als in the ~ampl.a.- Hence the .tote.l A.,·F,vof L• member{ . ~ . . . ~ 
' ' ' : '' ·.' ' '' . . ., . 
·ad but it is doubtless'e. substantial~maJority of ·the total 
· _met??-bershil) •. 
• • • • • • • • • • •. • • • • • • • •. .. • • • • • • • •• • • • .. • • • •• • • • • • ,•• ,•.••••••••• ir •••.•• ~ 
(1) Tables A• and A.2 of the .A:ppendi:x: Sec. liL 
IIII
. . 
The Independent Union Organs whicl1 responded p~obably 
reached more tha.n 90% of the total members~p. l3y a conse-r• 
·va.tive estimate the sample of Jou.1mal opinion.obtained 
. r.eaches GO% of organized labor membe1.4 Sh1p in the ·u.· s. and an 
. unde:bermined state •. city and local circulation in 
ad.di tion. ( 2) 
The sample was not selectJd but. wa.s·dependent entirely 
on the :response and ooo'pera tion of ti1e Journals•·. It r~y be 
-true of ·course that the group not responding·were less 
interested,. or otherwise dive·rgent politfea.lly from those whic 
'" \-:· ;~\e:~··:' t\·,:..Ar', 
which responded. , ·.·\/.,1ifil/ • 
With x;~spect to. thtf.ge:o~f~phiaal: · distri but.ion a~ · . 
. the. samp~e:., obta:tne¢;·.r:It ·1s .. E)yident .. that .tiie_,: riatibnal
·.· union Or!S:illi ~<l,:$6~~;i,.i~;tiJ.~ puhJ.icS.tions cifotilate 
in most ca.sea 'throughout the,_membership .of th$ group or 
trade represented and llencebpth oiraulat1on and 
editorial inf:Luenoe will follow industrial. and union· 
J 
membership distribu.tion. In aa.se o:f sta.tei· city •. and 
miscellaneous Journals thi-s does not apply. An examination 
of fable A2 .shows. that in tl:ie distribution of wage-labor 
the sample obtained is somewhat iMdequ.ately representative 
Of the li&W England :Section. and erimewha t heavily weighted 
in favor of the North Oentral Sta.tea-. The State 
Fedaratimn organs 1isted in the. La.bol* Year Book were all 
obtained •.. 
(2) :!I!able B 3.: Am;,endix Seo. II 
V
I'tis ob~ious ~hat the study cannot take account 
. .
of di:fi'erencea which may exist ~etwe~n ~dito;rifU or 
/ , , ,. I f, ' J ' , ', l • • '• • ' ' 
1 
,· ., • '· ) • • • ' ) 
of'fioial opinion expressed in tl1e journa.fa an~ rank andfile 
vie~vpoints. Of:ticia.l journals .frequently tu.nct~on in guid .. 
ing or ·combating :rank and ;fi1e: opinion:a.s wel. asfetlEo/ot-
.ing it. It is reasonable to suppose, :for instance, th~.t
-· ,·-
';the present on•sla.ughts in thelabor p:res:a. a.ga.1nst 
J' .,
iBfripany unionil andcommunism may rtd1.e~t a considerabld:· 
;opposite'. and 1iorabla atitude. towam theSt) mO\lemen·tsi ·-< 
:,. "' ' ' • • l ' , • ' • ' ' • • •• ' .:· ~ 
amongtherankandfile• Hence. while wid$ deviations.{/ 
1 ' -~ • -". ' '. ·. ' '• : . • i ., C: ' • . • ·, • .' . ' . . . • • ' . '; ;]/- ' 
:fl~omthe Journtl at:t"t-u.detl may be pe~he.ptr the -except:li~ 
. . • . ..· ·.·.. . .· ·.. . . . \ ·. ' - )('>. • .
rather than the lnle where Journal agreement i$, con~~S.I'l1>,. 
• • • • • • < • ' - : • • •• •. •• • • • ••• • • ,}(.; 
nevertheless it tmistbe reoogni.zea· thatn.wnerous· in;e!t.'ests 
' . ' ' '. ~ ~ -~,- ' /~·. t '.·,: ,··,
affect the.worltez-l~ vote amt' opinioil. Amongth~\f4_e/m'3.y 
' . . . . -· ' ' ' 1· 
. '
influence• poli tica.1 machines• .friends a.nd relat~ves , . 
partisan baekgrounds, campaignp.ratory., 11rope,¢s.nda.; ~n,
) 
.• I 
It is also.true· thatsubaeribers do·not r~ad, t\h~ 
political ~t~r,. and of thoae who d·o many a.r.e ~~  'cr_itical. 
Likevtise many ·readers ar~ not voters . · on .the qth~r hand, 
· it is impossible to measure the influence exe~t:e~ ~Y 
journ~ls beyond their own subaori:pticn. list •. ,· 09viously ,. 
· the nature of the subject precludes the possibi~ity o:r. 
;-i~t . . .! . '
precise results. and :prel'.~ts the usua.l diffiq,;tl.t~es 
VI 
. . . ._,:.jj>J,(·' ..
characteristic of obJect1ve mea:s:tt;.rements of £1.Ubjeotive 
•: {~/.:' ·:.: ~ 
v:.iriables. 
Finally ft is recosnized.that in presenting: a 
c1•oss section view of labor journal-a there is a.. aubJective:, 
:factor ~lvia.ys present in·the selection an.a evaluation 
o:r aignif.ica.nt material. 
The presence. o:ft sucll limitations in sooia.l science 
proJeots,a.lthough increa.si~g· the probable error ot the 
results, does not deoreaset but rather emphasizes the, ./
importance of a scientific approach in dealing .v,ith them( · 
The reader oa.n best judge a.a to how fa::t' such an 
0 b j e·oti ve llaa been -a.ttainea. •. 
VII 
l 
. . .. . 
~owOFFICIAL P01,ITIG.AL· POLICIES o:,Ol?GAE'IZEJ) 
LABOR ARE DEftRMINEl 4}ID .PROPAGATED (l ) · 
' ' '
As :political f'U.net1ons· are in-oreasfng:ty· 
assumed byspecial.interest group orgam.zationa o:e 
··- ~·' . .
riunofi;io~1 Agene'iesn the machinery.and methods.of 
their political a~tivity ·grows-more complex. :.ThiB 
>'4,.~:'I::,
evolutionary 1)rocess ~~ lieeri-$#$dent in the: 
.American Feder~ tion of J:tior• '}bu ti Cal a~a: l, e&;fs1!.',t:l.v8
. ' '-,.· . ';,. . 
.activities origirtaly contined to_.· . 'the.·oli:tef otfici~ls 
C ' :, • ' ' ' ·-,~·,.• '..,-" <
t ' • ' •, ~. 
are now~ performed by: s,ev&tal pa;~+l~~t '. a~~e~~C!J~u~ ail.a:?i:\·:,',
~ ·•. .:,. ' . ·.:. ·,J·:·.,':~~:_.'.···,:..·:'./}1·-~,·~<-·~~-~-"'l'·;~:-.. ~~:>~,~:':_~:>· .. ' 
couimitees't, 
Theo11eticaly1 politicaJ.·· or ;egisll~ive. · 
officials~ 
policy is larg.el.y. initiated. determin.ed, e.p.d · coµt*6µi~Ji 
~ , . - ·' \'
bypermanent· commitees,, and :passe•s the :,convention ~El 
a. mater of forrnai tyonl~- Al reso1utiona pa.ss · ; \
.through officialy appointed. -0o~tees for r-~v:;s104 .: 
before coming to tlte oonvimtion and they a.re jisua.l;( ·, ·. 
' • ' ' ·'· '·.' •• • ',< • • ••·!I!,
, ' ' , >•.. I ~-. , 
'·"t . . .. - -~ . .,.:. , •. . ... . r
·• ....... •· ••• i; •·•·• •• ~-· , .. ,.c'~ .... ,•• , .. ,. ~ •• Jt, •· ~- . _,., ' 
(1) A detailed treatment· of the laolinery -an,~ . 1.ietliods of 
the A• F• of L•: as· i t1:l 'influerices<-g9jrernment· is being, , 
prepared f'or p~blioation by -Rarwood<L,a:wrenoeChilds-~-, 
under the.title "Unofficial .Agencies o:f.:Government". For . 
brief treatment consult the· A• F•· of L. uonventiori' , 
Proceedings for. any· ~ecent ·year.· · i' ,
,,
.g. 
The chief committees e.ffeating political or 
legislative policy are:. 1. 'The :Legislative Committee which 
is directly in tou~hwith congress, and·assiats .state 
legislative Oommi ttees; 2.: The .Bureau of Legal In:formati<>n 
{under th~ Education Committee} which keeps-~ touehwith· 
tllo courts and gives int.o:rma.tion regarding oourt decisions: 
and advice on -~egal and legislative: questions, a.nd 3, , The 
1ra.tiona.l Non-l?a.rtisaiii Po1itioa.l Committee Which e.ssu.mes 
! • • ;.,~ ' • • • •
The ,vork and experifillce o:1' the two· comm1ttees· 
- r,."· ·., . . ·. . .,
. ' ' ;:· . 
:first named provide a b~$iS for the program and Jd.ne -of 
atiion o:r· ·the Ila.tiorla1 Jon~Pe.:t*tiaan Committee· which· ·ifl .. : 
''.' ' . " . :.: 
:pertinent. to. this studf. Specific activities of this 
} .. 
committee are disous~ed in,a:ta.te:r chapter. 
. . .. ' ' . . 
\ 
Specific poli tica.l polioi~:~J 8.nd leg:tslat:1. ve .' 
· proposal.a probably come into la.bor-•s·program beeause·o;t .: .·, 
i ' 
:pressure .from va.rtous directionsJ;i:01:-' example: (~r. leg~l. . 
di:fficul ti·es met by of£1ei.eJ.s, in oa:rrying out union ·fu.nctions 
o:t organization and bltrgaining; ·(2} pressure from un~on o~fieia.1s 
and members fol.' protection of their Jobs against ttu.nfair \ 
oom:petition"l (3) :pressure trom'imion membership for welf~~e 
me:aaures to improve workiI\..g eond:ltions at :pu.blio expa11s.e; · \ 
( 4) aapi~a. tions ., . interests or . diffioul.ties repres~nted, by.' t 
various poli tica1 proposals-.. J?olitieal a.~tivity cent'ers 
on a:pecifi:C and irrunediate ·-objectives rather _than a preconceived 
' . ; 
program, as wall be seen later.. The poli tica.l methods of the 
3. 
:railroad labor orga11izati'Qna a.re indicated iu the following 
extract :f'rom a letter written by Edward Keating, !tanager of 
Labor: (2) 
tt~ere a.1"'e. 22 sta.nda.rd railroad labor o~gal1izations 
ea.ch en·Joyi.ng the most complete· autonomy,. Soma are affiliated 
with' th& A. lt. of L•· and some are not. (S)
·11 The executives of these organizations: ctnna ·togetiier , 
occasionally to discuss ··matiiers of ·mu.tua,.l. inter,est-. With 
' . "\~: - ... . 
own the newsJ)al)e:rr,. Labor. ? 
"A number of' the ·organizatio1ia. maint.a:tn na~;ont:tt · . ,' .',,' 
legislative re:presentativ«ia ill wa.ahington. These gentl~man. 
,·· . , '
. . . . . ... .
keep a. recor~ of the vot~s ·cast bJ aena.tors and repr~se.ntatives 
.. on measures of interest to 1abor~ I~ e.dditionf'. the ri,.ewspaper Labor 
reoorda how theY vote on m.easu~ee o:t 88neral i1i:tereat •. 
tt:Just befo~e ea.oh general eleotio11, these records 
are examined and. the exeeu.:tives_.,; who are mer11bers_ ·of· the·
Railway Labor Exe cu ti ves 1 organiza.tion1. indorso foi- re•e:leotion . 
·those senators and representatives w110 a.re beli·eved to be 
'progreesive1 and in some instances urge the defeat of senators 
..................... : •••••• ·• ................ -~ ., •.• , .... « ·•> .... ~ •• II( -!II ....... .., ...... ·• ... 
. (2) Labor· is ~he political organ ·o:e tha· fifteen sta.n®rd . 
railway brotherhoods. . It is a four page weekl.Jt, wall_ &dited and
has a. oircula tion in the United states ar1d Canada of between 
400 .,000 an.d voo,ooo. Lo.bor. is the most :active. ))oli tioally of 
any of the 1a.rge 1abor Journals since it specializes on politics. 
(3) Ten of the Fifteen owninef Labor ~re not a.ffilia.ted ttith 
the A• F. of !.u·.· · . . . ·
and representatives who a.re believed to be hostile: to the 
!)Ublic interests. 
n1n c.ona.1der~ng ·th& i4~cords of members. of .,
Congress. our execi.ttives are* of 'OOUJ:$a. not ·j.11flt1.enced. 
in any way by the pe.rty eonsidt1rations. We support · 
Democrats .• Repub·lica.nst, and I11dependents wit'h. ,equ,il te:rvoJr .... 
"Where we :t:eal that a :mamber<ha.s ~de an 
unusually good record* we; sometimes s.en.d fltteqial represents. tives ·. 
into his state or district to urge his -e;teeti-on a.ntt in $Orne
instances we prepare- and distribute apec1al edi:..ions of ;_Labor .,. 
. . 
setting for·th our reasons .:for supporting hin, •. 
to the candida. tea. vte· · never a.ocept ··---~~ •. penny from ~· '.:politic1a.n-· 
. . .
SJ.)eoific.a.ctivitie& of these-bodies relative to 
. ~ / 
the 1928 campaign is discussed in later ~he.pter:e• 
5
ORAP!fElt :CI 
ISSUES OF SJ?EOI.t\L I.NTElmS~ !110 LABOR 
1. Court InJunot~ons and Limitations, on. the Fnedomof Unions. 
fha injunction is an Orde:r:, issued by e. court of 
equity. forbidding actions wh~oh wi.11 1 in the ,judgment of t~a 
court,. ca.use irreparable inJury to t,ha. »ersons or property·.,. an . . ' . 
inju:ry for which there is no J?em.ed:, at law. (lJ _It· is tre,quentiy 
referred to. by la.bo~ writers as flJu.dgtJ made lawTr·t or the J>o!ter 
of Judges to order or restrain':betore 1aw haf3 been .viola.tea.. 
The tirst use o:t .the injti:Q;ction for inter-£:erence 
. \~}· ' ' ' ., ..
in la.b~r disputes a.ppea.rs t~ have been in Ji(S.f3SStOliu.set1:;s : ·!~. ~888. 
,· ,, 
(2) Since that date. it ha.a: increased, both in fraque~Y: and
breadth of a.:p:plieation, and. llae remained a maln issi~l.in the 
r ·; ~ 
po1i tioal. program of thti Ame~ean Fed~tion of Lab,br lince 
,: . .: ·1 .·~. (~~R~\., .1· .. '-.. 
1896 1 growing in importance tts the Organi.zation~S .pb:1.itical 
activity ho.a incl.'aaaed~(3l An ~xaminer o:t the eJ\enid,oll d:e 
use, of the injunction ia itfJ al)plication . , since l.917 1.t1n'.
for bidding ttl'lioni:&ation a.rno:ng empl.:oye~s who have,.· u11'<>n: 
accepting employment,, signed an agreement Wi'.th the: Compa'31 
the 
' ' ~ _'.l) . 
not to affiliate vii th a Union .•. , ~ht1 courts in granting re~trainta . ' . t 
age.inst organizing such emploY:~ese.na.·uph01ding these nyetow 
Dogn eo11tracts are ee .. using much alarm to Union o:ffi:o.ials ahd 
. ·. . .· : .·· Ii\ 
this J.)haae of ~the question v1aa ·Pl"Ominent in journ~l. discus~\qn 
durillB the campaign. {3a) 
••• • : • ........... : ••••••••• , ••.••• , ...... , * • <··· .............,...............~.I..·..\r,...·~~:.
(1) Inte:rnationa1 Bookbinder October·J.928 p51.0 .· : .r.:· ,_.
(2) International :M:ou1de.ra1 Journal. September 1928 l> .617,\. . 
(3) A• F .•. ·of L., Kihstory Encyclopedia.: and Reference .Bob~.:: 11919 p25l 
261 a.lao Shoe Workers• . Joul'?l:al Octobe.r 1928 p 4•6• \ \ · ·. · 
{3a) See Labor Year Boole 1928 p l.51 also A•, F. o:t L~ Ce>nyention 
Proceedings 1928. t. i'.
' 6,~
~e ap:plica.tio:n of the Sherman anti-trust 1aw to 
.Utj:ion activities beginning in 1908 was thought to be remedied 
,~/?: 
by the exemption cla.uae of the Clayton AM;, of 1914, but
court interpretation has proved otherwise so that this 
question :presents a grov11.ng menaefh (3b) · These various 
direct limitations on union activity Will be eon.aiderad 
together i11 reference to la.bo:r ·ana. the aampa.ign. · 
The, otficd.al attitude o:t the. A• lr•: o:t !,., t'ega.:rd4ns 
inJunotions as amiouuced by the exeeut1-ve·cou.ncil ·fil.lld 
presented to ~0th party conventions i11. 1928,. is- as fol1owa: 
"t.~~{ :~· 1 ~ 
"I11Jutict1ons in Labor Disputes..-
- .}£.i
ttB-ecause of· the seriousness -of t_his probl,.,em :~ind the 
extended use of inJu.netions· i.n Labor controyeraies Vthi~ll arise 
·':-~;{:.., 
between -employers and emploi{e·es. we urge that yotJ.r :platfo:rm 
declare in f~v~r of the ene.ejtment of legislation \iii.ch Will.· 
define and prevent the ·'J1..trisdio.tion o:f equity courts Jijt the 
·:· .i:~~~:<f
iasuanoe of injunctions against Labor as · a. :resttl t · of ·Controversies 
whiah may arise betvieen employe1's an~ employees. A remedy 
°'·· '>l
must be- found for the abutl:e of the 1nJunotion in o-011troversies 
. -
which a.rise between employers·an~ empl.oyeesif Labor is tq be 
' i 
econom1oa11y :free and if the right of Labor i~\1f#ae its i>owerto 
serve is to be maintained. 
'.'\:. ; \; 
ttThe extent to which inJunotiona have been uaed, \ 
i 
against laa.l>or. in the past ha.a -raised· a :eeel.ing ·o:r great diileontent 
' ' • I ~ • ' • I ' r / )• < , - , c • , . , , .;,, ,. ' \. ' . , '\, ,' , \, • 
and distiatiafaotion among 'the masses o:t: people. They ax-~
also determined to a.eek and find a· remedy for this ~row:ing evil.:" 
........................ ~ ••• ., ........ ~'··· ... • :•.••••.•,.••••,•••••• 4 ••••. ~ •••
(3b) Ibid P• 113-116. · · . . 
A shOrter but equally:.forcetti.1 representation was
made concerning a.p:pliea tion of anti~~ru:ft. laws to lt,1.bor: 
::;x.~;·~::,,<~!·;: .. ::· ,._ , .·. 
organization and the need tor t~eedont ·t? .orgti.ni:'ie and bargain 
collectively. {Zc)
Discussion o:r the inJunction in labor Journals, du.ring 
the eam:paign w~is voluminou.s,. varied.* a:nd usually Jrehement.,. 
Iio other. single issue drew attention :f;rom so many·.a1fferar1t: 
periodiottls or· ,consumed so much a;paoe. ·The discu.ssion was well 
distributed a.a historical matter,, expositio1;1 .• agai tation. and
··news.-
Va~ioua l-ong artiel.es· appeared giving the·hiatorioal 
baclcgro1.;u:ul ot the ·question (4) emph.aa:.tzing how the o:riginal 
purpose of the e.MJ.Ui ty pow~r has .. been gradually ,,nttehed and 
distorted from thiat o:t the :prota'Ction ot persona or real 
property against actual injuey, ta its p1,'esentfrequent use in 
:pa.ralyzi11g ·even the peace£ul activities ·O:t labor Unions,· such 
a.a organizing"' picketing,,: co..lling and finanoill8 'tJtrikes. 
distributi~n of union :printed matter or ·even the '1'.sitifiing··,o:r 
. . :~.:}.,I_.· . ''., 
religious hymnsff on one occasion. Not only .is the broadened 
application of the inJunotion t~ee.ted histori·cally but· als,o · 
\, 
the iner~ased frequency o:t its us<3., Sa,ys ·Olion o.. $Wayzee>;.
,·.,
(6) ttitardly has a. 1n0nth passed· since 1888 but what in some,:!' ·
•.•.••• ·• •.•..• , ........ ·• ....... , ....... •·••• • s11·iJ. •·. ~. , •• ,. .• , ••• •· ........... ;!t ·•: •• ·• •• ·.•. # 
(3o.) Journal of Electrical \Vorl=ers and Opera.tors July · :p .3~0. 
(4) For llistoric treatment see American Photo Engraver iov: .• 1928. 
p 1159 .... 79., Moulder Sept. 1928 p 524-28 Also l> 517-20 .. 
American Flint Nov., 1928 p 12 ;shoe.Workers Journal Oct .. : 1928 
p 4..t, ,· . 
Journal of the Switchman•s Union Nov .• 1928 p .51.0·12 
(5) l'itoulclers Journal sept.- 1928 p 517 
a. 
magazine or nevmpaper there has a.:ppeared an article or 
account of a speech in ~1hich the injunction was a:t'tacked .and pro;t 
.__ __ .. . . _ . ·:Ilf{.
claimed to be the moat vicious judicial monste:r from which. labor-~·~ 
ht1d to defend itsel:f,.'1 
He .declares that injunctions n·a.ra being obtained with. 
an ever increasing easett. Also in his oft p~i:nt.ed labo:r d.19'y 
address., Secretary Frank Morr:teon ot the. A• F•· of L~. reea.l::led 
Chie:t: Justice Ta.ft' a warning in 191.9 to :tabor injunc'.Jtion 
Judges not to use their power :tndisoriminately, ~nd;i,,, de~lared 
Morrison •• ttsince that warning all reoord·s liave been 'brokeI?,· 
by injunction JU(lgastr-. ff!J!he ~preme court Of the Unitfld· · ··Jir,
States its elf t with 1\Ir. Ta.:tt a.s Chei:t Justine; rrin ·ruled ... 
for the fil'st time tha't labor oan be. held· to its taak by the 
injunction proaessn. (6)
. ' ,• .
Thus very frequently the injunction-is lo9ked upon 
as a growing menace and it is uaually ref e-rret1 to aa l~~:Or1 s 
,' '.\~·
most important political p~blem. 
Says a.n editorial in the Journal Just qu.o~ed .• ,rtThe 
A. F.'. of .L. ha.s made the inJunct1on evil the majo1r issue \in 
i ta legislative programtr.. Another v1riter states that it has 
. ttprogreased so :Cur that a la1;,-ge part (of the people) 1:t · 110:.t 
a majority live unde.r· government by dis(i~ation inat-ead of 
gover~ent by lawn. 
. '.·.................:..............._....... lt·· . .,.,..., ~ .....• *····•-.ii!·•· •• ' ........ ~'II- •-t•• ..... J,. . Ibid p fY25 · . .. . . · . . . ,. ' . 
( 7) l?hoto Ing1'0.ver Nov. 1928 p 116~ .. 
·still ·another e41tor b~lieves that the ,injunction 
carried to i ta logical conclusion would break up evert safe-
% • 
guard whi oh Anglo~;~axon Jurisprudence ha.s built u:p -.: ( 8 ) 
~ . . 
Thero is oonaidera.b·le theoretical and .analytical 
I ' 
• 
ma tt.ar 1 :particularly ;in the national 11n1on organs,. dealing 
with i;he constitutional. laws as well. nis the practical application 
.. of the injunction. :Fo1•; example, And.l.'ew Furunseth in th(;) 
Photo Engraver for llovembe:r traces the. 9rigina of the equity 
l)O\Vor th:c-ough. Eneltsh and Roman law to t11e Orient. . Cleon , 
o. sv1ayzee in the Amer .. ican Fede:eationi-at (September) points 
out the need for research into the 'Norking o:f .the inJunotion 
nnd •.suggests thirteen i1nes. al.ong 111hioh research might. 
proceed. These and other artiel.es appear in vario:u-s journals 
as reJ}r:ints. The11e is evtdance of thotighttul. stu.d;r as well 
:~ 
as strong feeling •~r;i. the question .• 
!nJu11otion n·ews il:i »rominel'.lt esl)eeially throughou't 
the state and City :fedez-ation. and difstriot o~gans.,. and ·111:e~/ 
. . ' . .:!,
wise in the independent and miscellaneous ,reekiia's.. The 
official pal)ers are perhaps as much. given to propaganda and 
invec~i ve a.tti tudes .as are the ~ree lance journals .• 
•· a, • • 4' • if • •; • •·ti· II • • • _, • ••II 11" 4' • • + '4' • • W• • '1J' * Iii II II ... • .. t·•. II •· ._ it• tl .......... • ••• : • .'It 
(8). Pa.inter and Decorati5>_E. I!arch 1928 p 21, :for other. examples 
o:r tliis an&. the following points aee Interna.tional Book . · . · 
Binders September p 472 and October p 15:ttf;- O'pliolsiiers 3ourna.l · 
~Se:p"fiem6er 1928 p 134. Editorial Uni:·bed Mine 'Wo'rlters Journal', 
October 1928. American li"lint Novem6er 1Y2S p IM; .. lfoI!er . ·/ 
Makers. Jo:urnal July BJ2a p i14.. Textile worker Septembe:r 19~28 p 33 
3~2. Raiiroaa: Trainman October I928 p 1135. American Federation 
Septe'm6er 19I!S. lma'.lgamated Journal lfovomber I. 1~28 page .3
also ootobe·r 4 and 18~k · . · · · ·. . · 
10. 
so,me of' t;he prominent news :played ~'P during· th~ campaign 
was in oo.nneotion vd. th the Coal strike. the Seattle teaol1ers' 
'
"Yellovrdogn oa.se t and_ various··J.oot-ll strike s1tus.tiori.Eh . (9) 
ftJ?u.bi'ic ieeli11g Running High on InJunction Case~, 
. ~ . . 
"Injunction Judge a.ids Employer who _:Sroka :Pledge with Driverstt, 
"Equity· Judge Arouses !re o:r Oitizenstt,, are typical front page 
head1ines. 
The inJunction v1e.s conaiderod by labor o:f"ficia.ls and 
most jou_~a.ls as the most important issue in. the campaiBD, from 
the labor view1,oint. William Green •. President of the A•.~"~· of' 
L., in his labor day address whieh waa 1-.eported. ill numerou~ 
Journals stated it was labor's ttohief ooneern in the :present 
:political campaign"•· A similar statement was made the :same 
day by Franlc Morrison, Secretary o:f the A• F. · o:f L-. and in the 
vario1:::a a.rtioles and editorials •. With some 1:t was the 
ci1m:paign ery; ttRemembE:lr the injunction on :election day.... Vote 
against every friend o:t Judge ma.de lawn,, says . an editorial 
in the Amalgamated. Journal.Jt<rovember :P 5.). Another editor ·writes 
"WorJte;rs should not JX.t rmi t tlle injunction evil, to· be engulfed in a. 
discuss-ion ot l)arsonali ti:es in: this oa.mpaignn.. (10} . 
.. . ...... ·•· -................................. ,................. .. :. ... .,, ..... ·-~ .......... .
(9). Journal. of Electrical worlters nnd operators _Au.gust D 420. and 
._A~6 .•.. · G!ves oom!)lete rl9view of "fihe Seau'£:te case.. . . 
'<•lOlitit~ed Mine Workers Jour".aal. in every issue dee.la ·with coa1 
cases.1nju.n.ct1011 n~ws appears profu~ely in .many. journals.
(10). Sea Journal of the Switohmens Union Sel)tember 1928.p 463. 
Seamen' e Jo~'laI, lfovembar :n.iSS ,_ p$30 .. · 
ll
And anohe.er,'UWhenever a p;r.gtinjunctiou candidate bobs 
hia he11d. soak him with '~ i'k_1ot, 11 (U) Again quotiDg 
from ,Fr~c Morrison's Labor Day address: ".Labor will 
carry it~ .. o:ppoai tion to the injunction misuse into this 
:fall's· campaign. Candid.ntes for both bre.nehes o:f" 
Congress w!11 be asked to state theirposition ••• n 
Gov~:rrior· S14i th was evei1 vm.rml:t complimented\by \iilliam 
-~ . : ./ . . ' . . . ·. . . . . . '
((lfee11 f6r h1s stand on the :~estion in api te pf an o.ffioial 
.f"'.> . . . I .. ·-.·. . - . ,,..
. . tt~clarattdn;' of no,1.1.trali ty towa1"d tl1e presidential candidates. 
:'(ii2) 
I .
/ , _ In. ifbor perlocliqal discussion of congl"essional 
Ii' . . .• . : ·. . :'"1: . . . . . . . . . . 
(ca.:tlJ.tidates, :frequent ~eferen.ees were made to .attitudes· and record 
!\ ,; t 
'
f:on,, ~he inj:unotion, and in a. lens. degree to Anti-t1TUst ,law . ··r::. - .. 
wl'>r:liqation to J.s,bor•
. ,..-:·., .. '' . ' , 
,I 
f
Union officials seemed to be :pim1ing their :t."ai th 
to. the Shil)stead Bill (16) to remedy the e..bu.se, and Congreas-
ion!tl C:J,ndidates we-re judged by attitudes shown toward this 
mea'B;tire· as well as the iasu.e in general. An article by Senator. 
Wag11.or wae published~ in several jo_urnala * tind also · sta. tements 
by Senator Brookhaart · a.11d others. (14) -
····~·-··········~············~~-········~·~-~~··············· (11) Journal of the switchmena' Union Iiov. 1928, p 556 
{12) AdVH.ll..£!, AW,£Ust 31 pl. 
{13} Senate 13111. s. 1482 introduced by Shipatead Dec •. 1927 and,
expected to be 0011sidered in Deo. 1928. (See Boiler Ma.leers' · 
Journal, July 1928. _p, 31) Thero is no record of t11e bill reappear 
ing in the 70th Congress. 
{14) American FJ..int, Iiov. p 12. Boiler':Ma.kers' Journal Oat. p 
407.,Amalgama.ted IIournal September 27, p 22 Textile Worker for 
c~ovem~~-~_:_~~ _4;~~, SJ1-oe VL9rlfer~ J..~~!l~l:. Q_c_\._"Lp __ j::_6 A ,. •
12. 
Several journals paralleled in three columns, labor's 
o~:rioia.1 :policy.on the various issues a;nd the stand taken 
by each of the two major parties in their:plattorma. (15) 
On the injunction issue and the :Creedom of labor 
union activity labor a.skedt nAmendment of the Sherman anti-
trust and that labor, inclustry and agriculture may develop 
a.long normal;• constru.etive lines • 
. Legislation to define the Jurisdiction of equity 
courts and p.revent the iasua.nc·e of injunctions. against 
labor in industrial disputes .. n 
Reply of Democrat$: 
ttLabor is not a commodity. Human rights must be 
safeguarded. ·Labor should be exempt from the operation o:f 
anti8trust laws. "\Ve recognize. that legislative and other 
inve·atigations have shown tho exis~ence· of grave abuse in the 
issuance of inJut.).atione 1n labcir disputes.: lio injunction 
should be granted in labor disputes except upon ·proof of 
threatened irreparable inJucy and e.~ter notice and heari11g t 
. and the injunction should be coufined to those aots which do 
directly threaten irreparable injury. The express purpose o:f 
representative ce.pita.l.. labor and the bar to devise a. plan 
for the elimination of the present evils with respect to in'.""
Ju.notions must be supported and legislation designed to . 
accomplish these ends f'ormula.ted and passed • 
• • • ·• ••••••••• ; •: •• ·•· ....... ·ti! ........ ·• ............... * ......................... .
(15) For example See Journal of. Electrical Workers and 
Operators August 1>-, 406-7. This summary was_ distributed among
the unions in pamphlet form as wb.r,ough the Journals. 
·13. 
nwe favor the principle of aolleetive bargaining and the, 
Democratic princii:,le that crge"'nizad labor should choose its 
own representative without coercion or inter:fe1 .. enoe.rr 
Reply of Republicans.; 
"We believe that injunctions in <tabo:t' disputes have in . 
some instances been abused and have given rise to a serious 
question for ·legisa.ltion. 
"The party :favors freedom in wage contracts., the 
right o:t> collective bargaini'ng by free and responsible agents 
of the11'* own choosi.ng, v1h.ioh develops and maintains tha.~ 
:purposeful cooperation which gains its chief incentive through 
voluntary agreement.n 
Both party plat:forms and both presidential candidates 
received both ori tieisma nnd eompli1nents for their policy and
records on the injunction and anti-t:rust lav,a. ApparentlY 
Smith fared better than Hoover. taking the Journals as a. whole. 
Some were frankly partial to one or the other, ·some 
complimentary to both, ~ome criticized both~Y,hil.e others attempte 
ed to strilte ar1 impu.r.tia.l bale.nee without comment. There was 
· no one a.tti t-ude perhaps which embraced a good ma.Jori ty of the· 
:periodicals, many wer~ noncommital" but of the opinions 
expressed, Smith was :tavored~ore tha.n Hoover by a oonsid~r-
ab1e margin as regards this question. · {16) 
..... '••••• •· ...... ·• .............. '.It' •· ........ •·•: ....................... •'lt ••• ,.......... •·••••
(16) For various attitud.es: toward Smith and Hoover with 
ref'erence· ·to the injunction· issue see:· Ra.11wa.:!r Clark, .. Oct •. ll
460 and ·470, Loaomotive Elll$1neers' Journal •. Sept., Journa.1. 
o:e Switchmen's Union, Nov. p 565, Advai-ice. Au.gust 10, Upholsters' 
Journal, Sept. p 134 and 139 1 Life and La.b. Bul. Dee. 1928,p 1. 
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Owing tJ the seriousness Wit.th which labor vi~ws the , 
restriction of its activities by the courts throu«h the applica\i 
tion of the inj~ction and anti-trust laws to labor.nativities. 
one mu.at conclude that atti~dea of candid.ates ai1d ~a.rties on 
these <1.uestions, ,vhere stated. strongly influenced the vote of 
u:nion-conscious workers •. 
2 Unemployment and !~ration 
I . \.,, '•, ~ •. I
. . V:~-t~zt,
In 1889 the A. J'. of .L• began agitation for ~lt1,tio~l 
:~'' .. ·,. it , : ••.. '< i ';/(1
action on une~:ploymen~ by asking thf).;~,~~employment data be 
i·.~·''..'. · ' , :,':· _:'··r: ..:~ ·•··>':'r.-'.-~':·· ·
included in. ·tJe census report. In iii\-". bill i.~ Congress 
to appropriate a half billion do1lara to build roads to 
:provide VJo:rk was endorsed; the public tvorks program was again 
endorsed in.1894,and appearedag,in 1n la.bor•s prog~am in 
1915, and frequently thereafter, a.nd _aid :for the. unemployed 
was asked in,.1916. The long· fight., only in a minor degree 
political*, :r:·or the shorter work day in the 80's and since, has 
been aimed partly at unemployment. while \~employment and low 
wages have inspired labor's fight for immigration restriction 
reaching back into the 60''s• (l) 
UnlH::e the inJunction• un~mployment ll.as been usually 
.treated b:f labor a.s primarily not a political but a.n economic 
:problem,. and many labor writers and journals seem averse to 
COllSidering ·it as anything ·else~ .. (2) . $0 While the question 
·• .... •· .. :•·• ....., ··•·· •· ............··•···· ·····•......·~ ......,......... . (l) A. F.of L. History, Encyclopedia and Reference :Book 1919 
see Unemployment. Also Commons •. John R., History of Labo:t- in 
the u. s., Vol. II p 324 a.rid toll.ov11:ng. 
(2) For example: American :Photo Engraver Nov. J.928 p 1154 
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ranks in importance next to the injunct.ion, there is a wide . 
difference in the emphasis placed, on J)oli tieal actio11 on 
the :problem. Officially the A• Jr:. of L. recognize .1 t as a 
political as well as a.n· econ<Jmio problem,, and calls for a timing 
of public construction projects to meet employment depressions, 
and a thorough investigation of: the whole que,stion by congress., 
(3) There is evidence o.;f a. g~~ing o:ffioial emphasis on the
need for political. action. (4} 
. ' .
Among the national Union Journals, emphasis on the 
:problem varies somewhat with.the condition.a of' the industry, and 
the d11gree ot mechanization. Organs like the ·United !line 
Worltei .. a' Journal,, Shoe Workers' Journal. a.nd the Textile \'lorker 
. . .
reflect industrial depression., while. the Journal ofc ElectrioeJ. 
Workers., ·t11e American Flint ,{Glass} S.l'ld others see more vividl.y 
the problem of mechanization. aome Journ~ls reflee·t bo·th phases of 
the :pr~blem. · The~e is much em:phaa'i~ on analysis.- and statistical 
treilt.tment 'in presenting the nature and u.rgency of the problem 
b~t little clear agreement on its solution •. · 
The editor of the Journal of El'ttetrical Worltera sees 
the problem ~s larger than political;: u!iow it is our polition 
that unemployment is the most important queation-.--the central 
problem--~of our common society. It is not an ellhemerea.l issue • 
• • • • • • •• ~· ............................. ~ i •.••••.•••.•••• •· •••• >.............. .
(~) Labor•.~ platfo~ Journal o:f .Eleotrioal Workers .July .. 1928 l.)
350. quoted from la te:t'* in this section. 
/ • , I ' r ! 
\ • .. ' •• ,, • t ~ ,' 
(4) In reports.of Political committees. 
Proceedings of the A. F. of L. · Oonven;tions 1920 to 1928. 
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It is not a p~litioa.l issue, 1 t is a tast--.-t.he acid test of 
ou:b civilization. An industria:L ·oivi1iza.tion that is not 
prepar~d to ·find \vork tor those who want work is doJ>medn. And 
aga~n later, •In thenext tour years vrn ~hal tHie th~ need·for 
inteligent action to correct the lag thatba.nlcrupt farmers . 
diaJlay before theybeaomefa,;t'm wage earne~s, and the. lag. that,
mil.lions of displaaed incius.trlal .. workers .display before they, 
get readjustedto new indu.atries . :n (5)·He: presents n~ solution. 
President Greenfs Wide:11 quoted labor address sets 
forth 18.bor's otfioial position on the question. Also Secretary 
Frank Morrison mentions the, mechanization of indust1·1.1: and the 
injunction as ;ntv;o quest1on1;1 o:f' . ma.Jor, interest. to , trade unions." 
( 6) Railr9a.d Union periodica,ls trerited thtf question la.rgel:, 
from-the economic angle but their ].)jJiti:c~ paper,. Labor,·.g.ives 
-!~f~~r,,"
publioi tyto theA., F.,of L.ipolieit3s. 
' j~ . . . . 
Among ~~ remedies S1J.&~estedare: tirni.ng of public 
'.~~~Rt'· , ·. ' -
wo-rks, shorter work dayand· week"t,.extension of immigration ( 
quota law 'to ?texico andLatin .America. abolition of child labor. 
high vmge :policy, limit on speculation, t :fe~eral .labor bureau 
a.nd investigation by the government :tlrough:;ctlhe census and 
\1
otherwise. Mope was e:tpreaaed for the passage·o:r the Jones 
bil ( 7) providing for. a. :public wo~ks reserve fu:nd~or use·in , 
, , . . . " ' ., ' . '
eµiploymen:tdep1'eas1on~ antltwopils bySana tpr, W$.gnar. ( 8)
•••.• •11:·•.' !l • •. , ........ ,.... , ••.• ,. •·••·••••·• •••• •·•·•·••• ., •.•••••••• 
. (5) Aug. 1928 p411 and Oct. p574 
(6-) KansasFederationist 1!128 Aug~· p 1. For ,the.,folowing 
discussion see '.ta.6or Oc~ •. 2. s. Looomoti ve Firemona andE~neers 
Journal Se;ptember p 200, R• n. !t!rainman October p 7t£i-6 •. so 
Sep!fi. p &88 .. 9 , Nov. p -854 :Journal of Electrical Worlcers Oct. 
'.P 524 and American Flint August .1> ~S. .
( 7) Senate JU!! s 24? b Reportedfe.vo·rably but not passedin 70th 
Co1:'1Breaa. See Railroad Trainman 1928 p 644 · 
(8),s. 4158ands. 4!57 ~Ieitner were passedinthe70thcongress.
3/1.·. 
providing :tor· investigation of the questi_on, and for a na.tional 
•, . . . , 
employment 1)ureau.,. Interest wa.a also show in lfow York 1 -s
$37~:ooo,ooo a,ppl>opriation fo! relief thr~ugh pub1ic. work~. 
. . \ . 
Referring a.gain to the ·widely published comparison of 
labor's platform vii.th those of the two major parties, labor 
asked on Immigration:_ 
·noontinua.tion o.f presen~ restrictive immigration :policy 
. ' '
·and its. J;}rogreasive a.pplioa.tion as further needs develop •. " 
R&l?lf of the Democrats on Immigration1 
"Laws Which limit •igra.tion must pa p,reserved in full 
force and effeet .• tt 
Reply of·_.Rer,ublieans on Immigration:. 
· ttRepu.blican party ba1ieves that in the interest _of both 
native and foreign-born wage earners it _is necessa:ry to restrict 
, .
immigratio~. Unre$t:ri_cted' i~ig~atiott would result in wide-. 
spread unemployment and in the brealcdown .of the A.merican standard 
01 li.ving. ·n
What labor asked on unemi?loyment., 
"Advance planning of public worlcs to provide authoriza.-
·tion and financea 1 so that work may be in-itie.tod promptly ~s 
unemployment increases and this not compete with demands for 
:5~\' 
workers in private employment." 
Reply of,Demoerats.on unemployment: 
. uunem.ploymeni is ·present,. widespread and incr.easing. \ve 
fav.or· the adoption by the go'vernmen'ii,. a:rter a . study of . this 
~ubject, of a, soien·tifie. pl~ ,thereby: ~uring periods of·un-
employrnant .• appropriation~ sh~ll be. m~de . available f o.r the 
eo.nstruot.io.n of neces·sa.ry ~ubl1c v10rks and the lesae~ing, as far 
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as is consistent with public.interests of government construct-· 
ion Work When .labor 18 generally and:satisfaotOrily employed 
in ·private e·nterprise •. stud3\sl1ould also be made of modern 
methods iii industry a.nd ·a ·constructive solution found to absorb 
and utilize the surplus human labor released by the increased 
use o:f ma.ohinery.n 
!l:he Re:publicans :promised :p:t'os:perity as a. solution. 
'
A.a ha.s been ind.ioated, unemployment is not considered 
by many labor Journals aa:prima.ri~f a political: question, and 
:::.5\. 
it ttid not play nearly so great a.·part in the labor news and 
disou.ssion l'elative to the campaign s.a did inJunctions.. some 
,·· 
referanQe \'Vas maae to attitudes· o:t congressional candidates in 
thei:x- published records. aa v1ell as those of the pr~}~identia.l 
candidates. 'The, acfoeptanoe speeches on the .q~estion also drew 
<. $ ' ·~
comment .• · · The absence of spaoific unem:ployment :policy 1n the 
R&publican platform wa.s perhaps 01':tset by 1Ioover"s prom1s·e to 
abolish po~erty- by nseeing that ~yer1~\J1as a. Jobrt.• ·(10) 
·..;~, n~JJf{~~~\?(::~
Smith's record and his New: York p~~gram ··e11.01ted· favorable 
comment. Both ·candidateEl ivere severely criticized on-~his 
issue in some par:tod1cai.s.· It· v10Uld be diff'icul t to weigh· 
. ' .
the influence o:f this ques.tion on the 1.abor vote Judged by labor 
l 
journal comment. 
:• •• ~ ........·•.•• .: "' ••. ,: .: .......• ••• •· •••. ,....... it' ••• i\ .•.•.•.•••• , •••.• ;. .••••• , ~ ••••• : .••• ·• 
- (10) Irv1in in the Advance Sept •. 7. p 6 commenting on this 
staternent, said,•'! think it Ylill b-e one o:e the most ef:feotive 
statements he has ms.de 1n,the campaignn •. I~in and the Advance 
( .
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. · · .·3. Old !gse •··Pensions 
Old, age .pension.a· i.s considered by labor a.a largely 
. " \
a phase o:t··· the ut1employment. problem.:. Previous to 192.5 1 t w.as . 
tre:;1.ted as an indu13trial 1ns~anoe .. problem { l) •• In l.909 
appears the firs,t record of endorsement of a ~ovarnment old 
ag~. pension scheme (2}. The attitude has .frequently been 
:reaffirmed since that dat·e. . Also. $everal states have passed 
legislation granting vens~ons o~ a limited scale .• 
Sentiment on the qµestion di:f:ters.wide.lr with the.
vaJ.'fibus unions, some tr.ea·ttng it as a. union matter, a.n.d pro-
viding ~heir own system of benefits. oth~rs as an economic 
. '~uestion for solution b! capital and labor .. The recent trend 
toward low~r age/ limits for employees in many industries has· 
aJ.)pare11:tl:F .intensified_ the p~oblem _and brought) i~ moi}~: into the 
' ·-. ·:~. '. ·:
arena as a major l)ol.itieal ·question (5). The· A•. Jr,. of L• has 
aalted for .'a tho~u.ghgoing investigation of the qu~at.ion by
;~· ' ' 
eong;:ese. Iio definite action was. ed in the official 
politic~ program subrni~ted to the party conventions except 
',·.··.'·,
liberalization .of ·the ~et~rment law for·. f edera.l ,employees 
v1hich was acc~pted ·by both parties •. (4) 
; . 
The question was however dis·cus.sed poli tioaJ..ly pe1;ha:ps
more· than unemployment during .the, carnpa.18.Jl. amollg the Union 
Organs w}lioh we re exantlne.d._ especially. those of' the independent 
e:,. 
.•• ·•: •.•• , •••••••. ill •• ·• .............. '·· •·. ~ ......... ,.~ •• * •••••••••••••.•.•••.•.•• 
(1-} Labor yea"X! book 1927 . . · · · . . ·
(. 2) A. F •. of L. ltiatory Enoyelopedia and ij,fer-ence :Book 1919 p 303 
(5) See Proceedings, A •.. F, of L. Conventions 1927-1.928. 
(4) Journal of Electrical Workers and operators August p 406. 
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unions indicating that perhaps, agitation by the rank and file 
members or writers . or by of:t1cia.la of partieula~ unions is running 
ahead of the A. F, •. 01:' t. official pol.icy, Which isr al.so ahead 
of poli tioal party a.ct ion. :§0 f a.r. ' lab.or• S ,ol:'icial action is 
,·.:,_~~!; \ 
~ .... . . . ' .. .·-. '
limited. to the· v1ork ·of ·legislative commi.ttees., · 
Vlhil.e directlif in;jp.enci!lg platforms· or the Campait~ 
"'~~' ' ' . ' .~\\~_·· . ;~:f~ . '; . . • ' ' ,' 
probabl~ very 1ittle a few.samples. of the discussion will be 
cited to indicate attitucla·s expressed. Quoting from the ,Union· 
Olay Workers editorially;· 110ld .a.ge pensions· are right f~om 
-~ . 
every standpoint.. Let us give our legislative committee all 
possible hel.p. · Write you~ senators {and: .representatives." (.5) 
, .~e United .Mine Workers· Jo~e.l ~or 1 October emphasized the ·s-er~,
," - . \11(. _ . ·,, . 
iousneae of· old· age. ·situation and the n~tf3Saitt. for, a .thorough-
going e olu.tioll. ln the Ra.il.'W?-Y Cl.~rll:J' A~kham. El)s,ta1n una.~r 
the he~ding "Prosperity of Seourityn, ·.(6)1• show" by fa.cts and
sta.tis\acs thatnlhe _u. s., today- is the only ind.ust;ial nation· 
~ihioh has· .ma.d$ no· sooia& prov1s1on against the various 
emergencies confronting the· wage e.arners under the high pressure 
ot' industrial .lifett* No outright opposition was noted but
a. few Ol'gu.ns of the highly skilled trades (7} considered it a 
,\ 
Iunion problem. The independent Unions and Misoellan~ous 
journals ware the most frequent sup.porters of JJOl.itica.l action 
, ......... '• ., ................,.......... ·• •·•.............. ·• ...... , ................... . 
(5) February 1929 1) 15 Q.uotat1ons are from Aftiliated Unions ( , 
(o) October p 473 and 482 ·
(7) e·.g. The American l?b:oto E:ggraver 
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4. Proteetive Labor. ·Legislation :for Women· and· Children. 
Prohibition of the ~i~ul employment. of children 
: \ 
' .·.
under 14 ilea.rs of age and apprenti~eahip .regulations were 
main poli.cies .J.n the ;political program ado:Pte~ at the_ original 
.··Federation conve~!'i'hn in 1881. _.DUrill8 the history of the · 
~ ~ ~.:"~:r- '"· .
organtzatipn the forirt~:r demand·ha.s been regularly .reaffirmed, 
two_ years ·have been .add~d ,to the age .limit pro;p_os·ed and
.·,i~m~~ori 1:1ducation has. been -itt~lu.ded in t_he detnand, (l) By .
:; ?f:>i . <> .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·.
· ~916" ,mos·t. states had passed leg1s;ation limiting factory employmentj
to ages ranging from 10 to 16 years, but evasions-were frequent, 
The same -1.1e-ar· a federal aot ·we.a l)llSsed·which wa.a deelo.red · 
u.neonatitutional by 'the U:11r; ·s,.. supreme ~couJ.it in. 1918. another 
I 
a.et aimed a.t taxation of employers o~·ohildren was· declared 
. ' 
uueonstitutiQnaJ. in 1922 and a constitutional amendment :passed 
by congress in 1924 was su.bmi'tted to, the s-tates for ratif~oa~ion 
· but apparently e.. t}lr$e-fau:rths ma.U.orit:i for· ra t·ifica tion co.n- · 
·, . 
not ba secu1"ed .• (2)
IDhe _present program o'f l.a.l;)or is tor pressure upon 
the states fo;r ratification and. also· for strengthening and . 
. , '
enforcing of the: l)resent laws. Wh*'le s~l'Ollgly emphasized. as 
an issue in ttLabor' ~ pla.t:f:orm" · (:3) the question '.seemed to · 
receive :poli tioa.J. attention· during 'the oampnign ~rem a 
· ar:nller number of journals than any of the apeoifi·cally labor ( . 
issues; except ~olitical a~tion on unemploy~ent. 
,••••••-•••• ~· ••• ~ ••••.•• ,......... ,., ••:.,................ 4'. .... 1' ...... ·-· ••••••
. (1} _A_· •. F. ~.-· o:r_ L__·• Hist.01:_.,Y Encycih.·op__ ·_ ed_·_1_a. e.11_a_. ~·e:fer_enee BQok_ 1919.· 
(2} Labor Year Books· ~or l925t- 1926, and 1928. Up to 1926 · 
4 states had ratified and. 21 had refused.. · 
(3). Journal ·of Electrical workers e.nd Operators July p :360 
Like the: child labor . ia.v1,s.; ··· minimum wage legis-
i~ ti on for women has been obstructed. by the supreme Court 
but state limitat1·ons on nou.rs and night worlt have :rared 
better (4). The struggle for labol!' legialationfor women 
· has not been .so long or ·so impo~ta.nt- in laboris program · 
a.If the child labor .question and aside from the issue of' 
'··nequal 'J)ay for, e.qual·.worktt seems to be either receding· or 
in tb.tl hands of woroens· {,rganiza.ti,ona.~ "Labor·• s platform" 
contained. no j..eferenoe to, th& question and it received 
little attention :from.the .Journal.a as a. politica.1 issue. 
. ' ' ....~~!\,
The international.· book· Binder· <lrlti cizea 'the ·
wages QJid WOJ:'ki11g $bnditio®.~! l)ot~ wo~\n and. ch.no.ran 
,, .. ' ···-·/: . ·. ~·-:~;\··· ' .
in that industry-, (5l but .looks to organization rather than
politica,for ~\ aolut~on., A aimile.r attitude .is shown by 
the .U:pliolst(?rs Jour.na1 (6l~ 
convent·i¢11 on child labor is set forth· in the Locomotive 
Firemen .and Engineers ~ournal (7) While statements: from 
o:t:f'ioials in l;;abor :Oay l addresses 011 the question a:re:. print~d 
in several Journals. ('8) 
IDhe records of oa.n~idates published in labor 
Journals o.r distributed to unions by the ?lonpa.rtisan 
Poli ti cal <::omtp.ittee , called ·attention. to thei1~ a tti tudas on 
t};e question .o:e ohild labor. '.rhare . wej;.e complimentary 
.... siJ ..• "' ~ • ·• ..... ,,. • •· ................ If; '" •.•. •· •• •· It ••• ·• .................. , ••• 
(4) Labor year J3ook 1928 p l.67 and 208. 
(.5) Ootobe~ 1928 p. 493. 
(6) A.ugust. ·Editorial·. P 103 (7) September :p .206. 
(8) See Textile Worker Sept. l>' 335 and Journa1 o:r Electrical 
Workers and Opex•ato1"s for Ootobe~, p 617 and nov. editorial 
:page.,
( . 
refar.enoea · to Smi.th1 a ·re:co~with respee:t· to· child labor beoo.use 
of aevera.1 important measuraf! which he had sponsored.and 
· v1hich v1e1-e enaoted i?lto law in '1evr. Yor}: state. · {9) 
In answer to labors•dem&ndfor ratifica,tion of the 
ohild Labor:amendment, theDemoora.tio pl~+orm replied: 
J ' ' ·,':•;,:
"Children are the chief asset of' the :na.ti:ont there:fo:re their. 
protection·. through infancy and · childhood a.gai~st exploi ta.tion 
\:, 
is an:.important national du.ty;~n· It also declared :ror 
eontinued opposition to exploitation of Women .in industry, 
declared in favor ot an equal ~~ tor. equal.service, and 
:.::'·~:;.; 
adequate appropriation :tor Women*t and Children's bur-ea.u •. 
'
The Republican plat:rorm was silent on these 
questions. And :labor ·Jo~a.l summaries of Hoover'·a. 
,• :•' . 1· : ' "' 
acceptance speech ms'l-de no· .:eeference to :protectiv~ legisl~tion 
' .
for women a.nd children. ·Smith,., in his aooe:ptanoe speech, 
as summarizedin the Journals, recaledhis record· in· N<,tw,·
York as a.1'1"iend of such measures. There. i.s litle doubt 
that his atitude on the·issue was more atractive to labor 
' .,
than ,vaa that of Hoover and theRepublican Party. 
( 9) Oklahoma Federa.tionist Ju1yp 3. See also ref erenca · 
.on campaign me.teria.1·• . 
(lO).Locomot1ve . EE:Sineers Journal September for extraets of l · 
; 
interest to labor •. 
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5. Convict Labor EXI)lOi ta.tion 
Opposition to the contract prison labor s;vstem 
and the sa.le:··:o:r prls6n made goods by the A. F. of L•- began 
. with its organization in 1881.. ll) fhe tight was 
continued unab··-.::_ed for: both state and federal lesislation. 
Since 192:5 the object has been for federal l_egislation 
enabling.states to pass legislation protecting them ago.inst 
1,riaon made goods. from other eta.tea. It was so· stated in 
. ' ::.':.~;~.. .. .
:,;?if"'.'., the A• F~. of L.'. pla.tform fo~ 1928 (2) and 1S.~tl.r legislation · - )~/t:r:-::_ .. 
committees wer-e backing the 11av1es~ooo11er convict la.bol.' bil1 
before and during the aa.mpaign-. -fhe. bill had. passed the . .. 
house and was.prevented bY,,filibu.ater from co.ming to a 
vote in ·the senate du.ring the first _session. (.3) Records 
of congrea'$iOna1 eantti~atea were perha:ps cheo~ed closely on 
this measure. Several. Journals called attention to the 
. ' 'long half century fight on the iseueand While\p~ssase was 
noped for in the winter session of 1928 the issue was a . 
live one in some unions., l4l 
The question received no .mention.by either candidate 
in the. a.cc~;ptance. speeohes. aa reported, 111 Jotll'ne.ls. examined, 
and no :past record on the question was claimed for either 
candidate • 
• • • .... • • • • • • •. • * ••••••••••••. JI. •••• ···-· ................. · ••• : •••••••••••• {l) Organized ae the Fea.eration of Organized Trades and Labor 
Unions of the Uni te·d states e.nd Canada. See Commons 
His:tory o;t Labor Vol.. II. 
(2) Journal.of Electrical Workers a.nd Operators July p 387. 
(3l See 11.ai!roaa ~rw.inma.n Augus-£ l92S p 509 1 also March 1928p 267. !t!lie 6iII passed the -Senate· ;in the, second session 
and was signed by the Preai_dent Jan.· 19. 
(4) Ibid. Refei•enoa cited. Also Textile Vlorker Nov. p 50J~4 
Painter and Decorator J'Dl:Y J..928 p 3d. · 
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,"Labor's. Platform" demand~d· rtFedea?al legislation 
to enabl:e states to prohibit witp.in their .Jurisdictions the 
sale of goods manufaetured by convict labor ~ other sta.tes.n 
·!fbe ·1lerooerat~ replied:: nwa fa1ror iegialation providing 
· that p~odu<its of oonviqt labor shipped f?JOm one· state to 
· another· she.ll be subject to lawa of the latter state ·as though 
they had been produced the1:e1nn .• 
!he Republican :platform made no statement :.:.on. the 
question. (5)., It ia somewhat ;doubtful as to Just what 
bea.:rine; the condition o:ft the Hawes-Cooper bill. in eo~ress 
at ·the time of the election may have ~ad on Labor's vote. ~he 
.journal.·s. did not· make- the question a ma.Jor issu~ • 
. Mtsoei10rneous _I,abo:c _r.,l'AJJPaaJ a: · 
~ . 
$.everal \questions of particular interest ito la.bor and.
.calling 'forpolitieal action, received less attention from the 
'i ,.
labor p:r·esa than those )leretofo~e · discussed; a11d while they · 
". . . . . . . . . :·)} . . \may have had 1ittle direct beaif.~ng upon the:election of 
· , - . \;t~~tF~.- . ·.
candidtttes, they indicate politiea~ attitudes of labo;r and 
· "Labor's P1:a.tformn, as presented by the A•- l" • of L. 
National Mon-pa.rtiaa.n Comm.! ttoe to' .the· party convent'i'ons • 
" ~ 
·oalled ·:tor: (a) Rehabilitation of the bituminous coal. 
industry by. legislative a.·ction;: (b). More adequate·. acc;tdent 
COmJ.)8llSation. for goverwnent 'VFOrkers. (C). SU.:pport . from·· the 
administration for·the l)olicy cf high wages. and prosperity; 
(d) IttaU8Uration o:e the five .. day work ·week aEt rap~dly as . ' 
·• • .. ....... ·• • • • • •• "••••• ·• •• 1t •••, •·+:.. • • • •• •<• • • • • ....... ,., •·••••• •· •• -~.- •••
(5) Journa.1 o:e J;leotrioal. \Vorkers and Operators J~y . p 406. 
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economic a.nit industrial conditions '_permit with the govertUllent 
taking the lead; (e) Adequ~te pay and claaaitica.tion for 
fed.eral ,em;pl.oyees;: (1J Lib:era.lization o:r the retire1:1~nt law· 
·. for:·l!!~deral. employees; (g) Prevailing wage rates on gove:t"l~e:rit 
··· ;{U?'f,·· ·_ : /. ....··. · . . . , . . . .. . . . . .. .. · _ . ·. .:Yif~1t
l![O.~t.rru.1ts: :and the wo~k to be performed by cit~zens in the· · 
,;·:\:-~;JLh .·· ·.· . . . .. .. ... •· .. . ._· . ·.·· . -<·;,/
atat~~j:where the \t1ork ia done .• {l.) 
· .. ''•:':i{:.?;.'_ . ··:.· ._ . . · 1
Of these ,policies those. dea~i'zlg ~Ii th: the 008.l in-. 
il.ustry ... -:the f~ve day work week, and· high wage~ and pro~peri ty, 
were ditlCUSS-t:)d occas1·011a.lly at·· some, length while- these and 
o·thers· ~a.med were··mentioned b~t severa1- Journals conta.inipg 
articles dealing with l.abor'it.i{~i>oiitical program •. (2) Other 
zrtinor la.bo~ 1asueei re,~arding'..inspe-etion 1 health, etc., were a.lso 
noted. R~latively they received little emphasis in connection 
with the campaign., 
Of the l)Olioiea listed above those relating to the 
I . , 
coal industry; lligh v1a.ges and prosperity; and increased va:y
and liberalization of the retirement law for federal employees, 
received general promises of i*Ul.f'illment in both-party plat-
forms; ·those relating to go:vernme??-t contracts and the~ five· 
day weelt received no attention ·tr6D1 either platform; whiia 
. ~ .
the ma.t~~r . . ot more adequate accident eotnpensation for 
governm.erit v1orkers was adeqµa~ely r<:1cognizea by the Democratic 
Party .but not mentioned by t~e RePU;blioan Party.. {l) 
• I! ............. , •••••••.• , .... ,. ~- •..•. , ... ,. ·• ••.•.••• •:• '. ... ··-· ............ , •• ·• ••••• 
( l). Jou:rna.1 of Electrical Workers a.net Opera tors· July n 360 · 
· a..nd 3S7 .and.. lugu.st p ?:tOG-17. .·_ ·. _· . · __ · . . · • . . . . . - · 
(2) e.g. Journal of Electrical Y~orkers a11d Operators Uov .•. 
p· 561-3 •. Moulders' Jo-..irna1 sept~· p 54"! •. Rai.1.road .






Whie the· American Federation }las at times offi~ia.ly 
$ndorsEfd. onldidates or platforms> ~rhioh have made rather 
. -definitEr p.ronoun.oements: on tht)tariff\ the, organization has 
·endeavored to evade the isaue in 1 ts · ov.1n councils, e.~cept in 
a few minor cases. . The ot-iginal platform of 1ae1· fr,tvored 
ful J;roteation"to every American industry ~:rom the cheap 
laboX* of foreign ~ountriest. fhis policy pl:'oved to 'be a 
controvers-ial. one, however, and ,vas re:pealad in·J.882 •. 
Specific oases of.needed protection have received the 
atention of the national convention·a~ various times, 
. fo-i! examplel· h!t.rnes.s and saddles in 19041. books 'in 1906, wool in 
· 1906:and shoea and p:tinted mater 1.n 1928. Reso1utions favoring 
'. . . ·. . . . .. . . ·,!.'
· either higher,.,or .lor,er. tarif£s in genel!a.l have not been 
c,arried however. This statement takes :no account of action 
. :""·. _-:- ';,: ' . . . ' . .
which may have been taken~ partioul.ar . affiliated unions, but it 
' ~~ 
is reasonable to· SUl)l)OSe th.at\aey SU.ObaotiO?+ \V8.t:l largely limited 
byeach to its own industry . TheFederation endorsed the: idea 
. t . 
o:t:a non-partisan tarit:f commission in 1915. (lJ 
. . . . . .
Action "bythe A• F•.of L. ·for more :proteot;on in 
specific eases has been noted bu . t_the,orgflnizatio~ hasnot· 
- . 
~dlowed a.ny general., constst'3nf ~ari!t
1
:poioy •. 
. . " '
: •·<t•·4•-,·fl • •• ,j• • • • • • • • ii 4 it • • • • l • • '!Iff.• • _. -• • • ,t,•6 *',G.•:Al• •-• • • •·•.6 4f.-••• 11 •• •
(1) A't:· F. of L.~istory Encyotopedi~;and Year Book p 37;1.-72 
In th& labor periodicals examined the tariff issue 
.\vas ·treated variously ··du.ring .the campaign wher-e _it was treated 
at all. Bo concerted opinion wa.s indicated on the issue nor 
. on the attitudes of oa.nditlates ,vith regard to it. Definite 
.attitudes expressed were usually specific rather than 
generel--.;.they dealt Vltlth prote_ction for apeoifio industries, 
., '
· .. usua.l.ly those vital to the unions concerned. 
The most ardent advo.ca.te of more protection waa the 
·· Shoe Workers Journa.1 .•. which discussed the need for :protection 
. ,·.
against shoes made by low paid wo:rke:L's in ·EU.rope, (pa.rtiou.larly 
. ,, ' .. } ~ 
in the Ba.ta factories in z~choe~iYV-kia) e.s·a ms.in question . ~ . . :: ;:": , ... 
:·/~,{),
in its September,. Ootobe~ and li.ov·ember issues-. The· Se:ptemb_er
numbe:is · (1)3). gives an e~ended description o.f ~he :Bate. -boot
and shoe industcy lf~uiit o:n the living flesh.and blood o:r its 
v1orlterstt. and points•out that in-1927 the,:British trade unions 
pressed. their government into action. to preve.nt the dumping 
o:f l3a.ta products. !l:ie October number (pi113-14J quotes the 
w. y.. Times showing inorea.aing impttrtatior1a o.f shoes., sandals 
arul sli))pers :tr.om Zechoslovakia.,. from 361,570 pairs in 192& 
to 879.392 in 1927 and 1~l6.5,.tSlS duri'.08 the._ firs:t five mo_nths 
of 1928. The shoes were matle by workers getti11g about 50 cents 
per day. 
The Intol'nntional llook l>inder citi·ng this discussion, 
soea the need of protection against such situations. The 
protection issue is com,Pared Wi.th the. immigr~t1on·. Si tua.tion. 
"Vlheren, it ia asked,. "is ·the. difi'erence between 1ow wage
29 
wo.rkers &ld l9w ·price commodities in competition with us?" 
. (2). But the same Journal in an earlier issue {3J prints a. long 
article from the Labo_r Bureau Inc. which attempts to analyze 
the tariff question exposing :fallacies on both sides. _It 
leaves the ques tiO'll open as to · b-eneti ts eained by labor from 
pa.rti:cular tariffs but closes with the·sta.tement that "thi$ 
much ·may·be put down as certain: the cla!~ that American 
•prosper,1tyt in1d 'high wages" are ahiefl7 due to protective 
ta.ri:t~, ia bunoombe. The worlters have gained little· in the 
past fr.om ·proteotion and maJce a grave mi.stakE3 if' they place 
• I 
· em:phaais on it~·n· The article in general ·condemned high tartf:rs. 
The American Flint for AUgU.St contains the re!)ort of · 
the American Flint Glass Workers' Convention. Prominent in the 
report is a ·request 'by the Resolutions Commit~ee for increased 
-proteetion on glase.r we.re.. The national officers. of this 
organization are affiliated with the American !Hariff League.(4) 
~he Textile. Worker printed the union president's 
convention .address 1n \Vhioh he stated that "fariff and Textiles 
are"inseparable questions,. n He· believed in protecting .Americam>. 
workers_t standards a.nd that Wf:, should apply higher tariff. 
schedules to count:r1·es having low wage rates 1 and lower ones 
-to coMtrtes:,~~1~e England where standards are higher. He 
' ~ : -~, ::}t}{{f . . '
sho~~- t.hat l.)rotecotion doesn'·t necessarily protect the worker. 
·'.......... ._ ····•···• •:••• .. ~ ............................... •:•• ........ •·••·{21· October p 529 · · · · 
( 3 .· Septem_ ber p 462 
(4 August p 38-39 
~·-:·· r :'( ~ 
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. ' . ;c:1 ' •• 
For e91'l(!):,· "In coton*: worsted and ailk mils the workers· 
· · ·afe· reJ~iving l·ess per ya.rd." or -pe~ lb.~ ·on wha.t theyproduce today 
. None of the A,. F .• oi: ·L. · national union orga11s-examined 
definitely advo(~ted a. lower tariff.~ Th~ i~u.rna.1 of Electrical 
. ;-:· ' '?t
Workers. in an editorial quotes ~hilip Snowden of England 
predicting ,alow&:r tarif:t·0:r~he.Ui1.iteaata;tes in th~ futu:re a.a · 
a result of meehani.zation. (6.) Other papers questioned ~he 
validity of.the doetrine that 1:ligh tarlffs cause high real 
. ,ages. ~ut a. ~rJW- oity· and independent union journals mildly 
advooateda. lower t~rif:£ in general~ (7) 
Al.together thf;3 issue wee apparently:,litle discussed 
and not greatly emphasi~ed eX.:oeptin one.or two eases mentioned· 
above.. scarca:ty e.ny me~~lon of the qu.es~ion in conne.ction with 
candidates was noted,. 
L~bor"s; platform di.d not mention the tariff.,. and from 
· the labor viewpoint there·· wa.$ no essential difference. between 
the two ma.Jor party platf9rms on the question. noth very gener-
-0; 
aly promised to maintain a. t(i'iff that would safeguard the 
. ;.~ . .
interests of workers and. consumers as wel a~ industry. It is 
difficult to see how the issue could have affect~d the labor 
' . ' !
vote materialy. Labor showed no· unified atitude on the 
~ue~tion Whi~tl ~~ platf<:1r~~·.Vf~r~ . JairlY ,e.11 _ag:pt:t~d.tromthe 
labor viewpoint.· 
(5)September p 333 (7) .Union Labor Buletin{Rot springs 
( 6 )July number p 357 AJ;k~ ) are e~amples 
(7) Advance, Railroad Trainman~ . Ris.t.ocy Labor J~urnal 
~ .._ '
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Another question closely- related to the question of 
. tariff :protection for .American indu.str-cJ is that of the 
atimu.latio.n o~ foreign ·competition throug.h the export of 
American ca.pi ts.l a.a 1oa.ns to industries in :other cohntries. 
This was a.pl)arantly. a. growing issue anct was· .discussed··~~
·/':·
some o-f tlur leading lttbor Journalf3 in connection with the 
. campaign•: a1though it had not crystalized a.a a pl.ank in labor's 
platform. For the first time .in its history. the American 
Fede.ration convention in November 1928 in connection with the 
. question of unemployment e~dorsed a convention resolution asking 
£or an investigation by th:e Executive .council of the affect of 
· th~se loans on American indu.etry. (l·) The ques~ion may be 
potentially important in laborta politica1·program although 
. ' .
it probably played no important pa.rt in the 1928 election. 
I
The trend o~ opinion on.the queet~on may be indicated 
by a few abstracts from the articles mentioned. An.article in 
the American Federationiat., for Ju.J.y·by Jno. ~· J!'!!eY entitled 
nForeign Loans and National. Prosperityrr was quoted and discussed 
:favorably by several jotl.rnals ~, The article contrasted post war 
~ 
economic oondit:ions ·· in Europe and America. and . ori ticized the 
bankers for sp:re:adi·ng' propaganda for cancellation of allied 
debts to our government \?"hilEf they were actively engaged in 
ma.~ng pri.vat.e loans to European nations· and industries. It 
( 
vi:as claimed. that on1y·ten of the twenty-four :billion dollars 
o~ Americas'. wealth in foreign countries was government loans 
and it was Ul"ged that the logi.c of oanoellat1on should apply .. 
with equal force to Private loans. Pointing out that repayment 
( . . ·.· . . .·. . . ,);fdepends u:pon the boi-ro\vers export ca.paoitJ~(it continues: 
"There are ~ea.sons for believing that it m21·be possible for 
. ~~~ 
the influence of· foreign l.oan~ to ~ompletely overthr,ow · the 
assistanoe to Am&rioan industry v1hioh has followed :trom a 
protective ;policy and restrictive immigrntion.-" (2) It is 
· also- pointed out that these same creditor banlterx a.re 
favo~ing a lower ta.r1:ff to· insure· their i,ayments a.t the 
eXl)ense 9f American industry. · . 
Since no statement on· the question was made by either 
. varty and perha.ps. no definite · e:Jepreasio:ti by presidential 
oa11dida.tes it is not probabl.e .. that the labor· Jo-urnal ; 
discussion affected the el~ction .except _.perhaps indirectly., 
by encouraging a. protest a.ttitude tows.rd t~e a.dminist.ration. 
Opinions ex_pressed on tne·question seemed to be united. 
·/
1(l) ~. F,- of L,.,. Oon1rention. report for l 928 ;p 248 
(2.) Shoe workers1· .Jm1rnal. September p 10•13 .•. Also 
Mou.1der August p 455, ~rican Photo_E!!:Sra:ver October· 
an edit~rial p io79,~. Journal of Eleotrieal. Worker$ 
July p 356
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.3. Wa.r: 11 . Peace a.ml Imperialism· 
(. 
In.the:1a.te war as in the Spanish.American War of' 
1898 the A·• F. of L.· of:fieially ga'tre loyalt-support to the 
' . ~. -.... '\ 
adminiatrationfswa.r program. In fa.ct the· loyal service and 
cooperation of the affiliated unions in the Great war· has 
.· been a. point of' pride with the Feiera.tion. But on the other 
hana. it· has cona.1stently evinced an enthusiasm: for world 
. .
:peace and. a.n op:position to aggressive i~pe.rialism. The 
,.. '( \ '
Convention in l.887 d~clared ·1;~r tnt'erna.tiona.l arbitration, 
and it .o:rn>osed ·the: annexation o:f the Hawaiian Islands ten 
y~ar.s la.te-r. In 1899 a oonve:r1,tion resolution urged more 
\·1, 
labor· unionization in civilized ,countries as a war 
.i_., ' 
preventative... !n ~904 the Bagu~. court was welcomed. by the: 
.eonveution in a.long sta.tement'on peace and l~bor's ~elation 
to 1t. Again i11 1905 the _peace p1•ospects .V{ere reviewed in a
!
convention report. · Congressmen were urged by the oonvention 
r to Jo1n the arbitrration group in J.906 and variQ-us long anti• 
- . 
war :statements and reso1ut1ona appea.1 .. ed in _the. convention. of 
1907:,. 1908., 1809,. 19121 1913, .and. 1914• Recommand.a.tiona . 
in l 917 dealt V,1i th supporting . the war ~nd those in 1918 with 
the labo;r peace convention:,: peace terms·:· etc.,· {1'} ~ No· 
L: 
further .. oonvention action is.noted on the question until 1928 
:11:en·a. resolution was passed requesting the A• F• of·L. to 
'fll!i • tt: • • • • ,. ·._ :• •. it • • • • • • •• • ·<iii • ill !J • .. • • •: • ii!' • '4t ti. lt: • Ii ... II • • • _.. • • • •· • • • • • • • • • • • • 
( l) A• .F. of L. History• .Encyclopedia aud Reference· Book 
1919 p 104., 
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assist in seeu.ring the_ratii'ication of.the Kellcogg Treaty~{2) 
. . . . . ·. ..• H~:.: . . ' . . . . •In general, the Journals· ;.,.::,.,_:mined. ahovred a rather 0001 · 
attitude tOw~rd ·tM'Kellogg pact tf"l preventa.ti;$ of w~ if theY 
discussed it at all and the aincerlty..of the administration in 
• J . 
that regard was :tr~qu.ently que·stioned. One Journal _f9r<instanoe 
. .
. eli)?ped a caustic editorial from The Pe9ples .:~usinesa in which . . . . . h . ·. . 
h& st~tedi ·nwe ~onfe.ss_, witho11t: a ·bl~'h, we. ~re _·!:ritirely unim-
pressed by Mr Kal1ogg a~ a. :Jje~oe· malter,1' .. fuifl: ~fter citing · 
,' \; • f '": • 
.. his diplomatic ;ecord.With liexilco' and
0 L~~iri.Amer.1oa:, and the 
'.
treaty as _nthe pl'etty. -peace. stunt l~ Kellogg dash.ed over to 
·Paris_ to pull off .at a psychological moment" fo.r :e~ection 
pur:poses. (3)
The R~11,vay Clerk in an~ artiol.e . reprinted fr~m. . 
the Nation queati~na the _soundness o:t: · the treaty and after 
ran analysis of the two sections deela:z.wes: nwe ·w.ant more light 
. , .
on. this Kellogg l?a~t. We want to loiow preoiselY what it does
o~g_~w. . P~rhaps it ·would··-b:e. better to, have. no peace. pact 
than ·one o:it' .a() bubiou.s a. ·character. There is further suggesti~n 
trl.at it rna.y be an ~leotion, gea~Pi·r.: (4) The ~ree.1ir is treated 
by. other: Jou.me.ls w:tth a aimils:r tiistru.st. (5)
In a ·different mood the Railroaa.· Tralnm.a.n ia an · 
, -:. ' ' ' • " • ' ·, . 7 ' ' . , ~ •i, • , • y ' I • • ,, " 
edito.rial reoo~ted the· ef~orts· tow~rd WOi:ld peace as steps to 
"' .:...., ~ .... ~,•••••,,,.•••• ' ·• ••••••••••.•••• • .• •·•• '11 " • " ,•.•••••• •· .... ,........... .
(!) A. F·• of L•· Convention Report 1928 p 14·0, · 273-4 
(3} Paper Makers Journal October p 5 
(4) Hai!waz cierk, !eptember p·430 
(5) Interna.!fl:Conal Book Binder·, Oct. ,.Also A., F. of L. Weekly 
News Service, Sep!fiember I• p 1 •. 
. \, 
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progress but queaticmed. tlle entire sucrness or the Xe1~o~g. 
Pact owing to the largenesa·of the problem. Without 
' ' : . . . ~·
challangi11g the· sinoeritr·of the admi~ist~a.tipµ. the editor 
l>elie'.V'es l1'the Atnari~an .;pul)lin shOuliiS~upJ.)6~:!~ ; ~i'.:l;i~ial.s 1ri their · 
, ::,· ·?.~~:.·.?:A\\< ·\ ~i:. ~: . , ,~ 
!he Li:f e:. and Labor .13ull.et1n,. ·a. v1pma.n•·s union organ 
.i,;.,:~·::,::.: 
agitttt•e<l duri:~ the .campaign for the ~tification ot the Paris 
. . .
· Peace· Pa.et" outlav11ng: war·.. Itea.dera were urged to Write both 
governmental oftioia.ls and candidates. : s~veral .journals 
d:t~eeted criticism at tl1e .administration for its aggre-ssiva polio 
. . 
po;I.icy toward O~rribean countries~. (7.) says one ~di tor: 
ttfak1IJ8 ·reoosnition Si: the disgraceful priva.t(;l \18.rfare that
the Oooiidge. administration it.as -been cari.7ing. on ·111 ·central·· .. 
. A,merica. 'Smith Vtith Genu.ine Ametican Spirit is in favor of the.. . 
'abolition ~ft the p:raotice of tp.e:Pres.ident of enter:ing into 
"" . ... 
agreements for the set"'tl.ement o~ internal disputes .in La.tin 
American c~untries unieaa the.· agreements have been consented 
to by the Senate as P.rovided for in the· Consti'tu.tion of the 
u •. s •. Interference Jn purely internal.affairs: mu.st .cease'"•. 
,;:~.
An.other Journal under th&· eapt~rin n1~ Mellon as a'Diplomatn,
describes trouble with the C<>l.ombia.n·government- over oil 
. - ,., . ' ~· '
fhe Inte1"1ia tions.l Book Binder quoted. Butler' fl.
attack on .Roov~r\f:~ claim that...ttadeque.te preparedness tor 
. . ~-· . 
t\et·ense ·makes for world ·veaoe• ·and: cites ·post war history to , · 
-~- • ·• • • • 't-"lit· .,...: -~1Hnt • • *• lit .- « _, ••·• • • ,. *"· •· -, • .-'.- • .- ·:_ . ._ .,., .- • • _. •· • _. ,: •· • ·• _. •' • -.. 0 • • • • •· • • • • • •'. •
, (6) Ra·Uroa.d Trainman ~ ·Novambe~ p 855.. . 
( 7J See . { 3l. a.6ovet' · a.Iao. u:i:,holaterere Journal.. sept•.p l!34, 
· !P!!:?e!! ootobe~ ~1:., ,P a · Imi~§amated.. Journal · · 
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the contrarz,-•.. lie hopes that 'J3utle~ ivi,11 tt,tear t,ho hide :rrom 
militants who hatld out the Kai'serBiU stu.ff that·death dealing 
' '
While there ia no uniform ~tti tude tovve.rd the war and
peace que·stion among labor journals and v1hile it waa not made
a speci'f:to.politioaJ.. issue in labor's platform. still 
co11s(~erable strong sentiment was· shown vihi·ch v1ould have 
~ .:~: ,·; , ' . '
·· reaei~a. against the Republican administration in almo.st ~very 
. . .
e.aaEh, 1!he issue proba.b1y, drew. a protest vo~e .from ·certain 
. . 
.. labor g~u:ps but not a great percentage of the. labor. vote. 
Extension of' Public ownershi:p & aoci,.aliza.tion: 
fhroughout the history of organizea..l.abor .in the.u. s. l~bor has 
· d~al t in various v1ays w$.th· the .issue ·O! social.iza.tion both as 
~· gen~~ poliet eJ1d 111: reference to specific, services or 
industries. Si.nee the ·orgtm.izat1on o'f the A..; F• of L,. , certain 
. . . . . \ 
of its affiliated.unions. and la.r$e sections of its ·membe·rship
rlla.ve at times «~els.red thamael.ves in favor of a ooopel'a.tive 
r0-ommonwe:alth or o:f cooperation t1ith the: .socialist party to that 
{~nd. ~ fl),. bu.t ·ottioially the FESderation has never .endorsed, tbe 
aooi~list v:tevJ'l)oi.nt. In .fact.,.; it· has re;pea.t.edl..y deo11ned. to 
lo .ao in its conventions. There h~s~ in speoif:tcinsta.ncss, 
however.y be·en offio:tal endol'sement of state or local socialist 
- ' .
o~ndidat~s as well.'aa• approval of certain proJectsto~ 
soej.alization,. 1)S.rt1cula.rly- of telephone, telegraph,. and certain 
-· •· ......... -.:•• ,•..•• ~ ... •-• .• ,•• ,.....,••• ,., ... ;iit .........,•••. •<•· .......................
(8) International -Book ·Binder .• ,septembe1~ 'P 4'14 . 
(1). »'or.a, hisiforioa.I. =treatment .ot. thia. question, see:. Na.than... , , .
Fine•Labor & .Farmer Parties· in the u-.•, s-.. (1928 Rand School of 
Social.; Seienofll,, ·or Selig Perlmant·-A History ot· Trade Union-
;sm in the u. s. See also. A. ]'. -ot L~ ·g1·stoey Encyclopedia 
:· and Re:f'erenoe Boole, .. 1919 • ·... 539•340 and ·352•9 
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othe~··ut11it1es., 
O~;f'ic.:taiiy ~he present .trend. seems· to be away from 
~ .~\ .
int~rest in the· e~ansion of public ovmershiJh al though there 
~:,,\; .;:.'',. I ' 
is ·~:p:par.~ntly no . o:ffio.ial statement on the question in ttLabor' s 
... '~ . , . •. ~' - - .: ; 
·:el~hfoxmorihe convention proceedings. 
,-~~\ 
: I 
In the · Journals examined £tome ~tt;treat was evin_oed· in 
the extens.ion or. protection of public: ovmershiP·., esp_eoially 
, ' I • ::- I
1,ith respect to public utU'ities, and socialized medicine, 
' l , ~ 
while one o.r two journala ppenly at1:pported the- socialist Party~.: , 
- . ' .. . . '. . . 
. fh.ese l.·atte~ will be treated in another sectionJ\ 
' . .· ·.
~o -¢ta .:a. :few typical ar·ticlast: ih.e editor of the 
Uphol.stere.rs• JoUJma.1 commtl~~ed :strongly Smi_thts · stand on wate~ 
. . . ·/~\J~- . ~ ~ ' . '~ 
power,. stating·: "Ke .has· made a thrilling :f:ig~t t~ prevent 
priva..te interests from gollpling the water power o:f the state 1 
"I-:'
and we· can feel sure that the same policy of conser"V'ation a.nd 
public pr.o~eeti,on v1ill be ·ca.rri-ed out by llim as chief executive.". 
{2) 
The ·same e·ditor,.. discu.sa.ing ttsociali_zation of A-iedi·cinen 1 
·argues the futility o:t' the Phisicians P.X*oe;ressivEr ~ea.g1lets 
fight against ~he l'f1nt~s1on.of sooiaJ.ized medi·ti~ne"• He. 
' ' 
believeEI it is as inevitabl:e as the centra:lization of industi ..y, 
~nd thinks the physicians'•' opl)osi tion ant1.-soe1a1 .•. · He :points 
' . .) .-· . . . ; 
out the benetits from aoeia.lization of med.ioine thus far.-
' '
· ~e.bor,:e voicing opitl.i9n· for f:~teen railway brotherhoods~ 
while me.k'ints no _,rholesale commitments· to ;public OVlnership, 
• ,,. If· .... •· ........... .: .;.............. ;-. •· •· ••. « •·•:Ill ..........•·• .. ci'. ·• ••,., ...... • • •.•• •. • • • • • . .
( 2) September number· editorial :p 134 · · · 
(3). November issue o:r the 10th ed1toria1 p 2 
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.ex.hibited a favorable .. and 'friendly.iattitud.e in $pacific instances 
(particularly i~ Ontari? l W~ire · the· issue \yaa being fought out 
on, the·. que ation of govex-ntitental, development of electrical 
power .• (3)
!nlle. !ail.way .Cl.erk lent. strons ed.1 torial support to 
Home~ 1.I! •. llo11e.,, OongresfJional candidate from tho 3rd Dist •.• 
. Vlashington1, b.ecause o~ his reeo,_.d in. extendina publicly 
owned po~er· developments: in the state.(4) 
·on the other hand., opposit.ion to the public 
subsidization .of highways and vtate~va.ys in oorn1>eti tion 
· vii th the railways we.a strongly urged by the Railroad T1 .. ainman. ( 5) 
' ., . ' . ' . .
(' 
· SUch .mf).tter a~ appeared was usually anti-administration 
or~ pro-Smith 111 tone*; where it _-touolled the ea!Jl:pa18,ll at a11 •. but 
au9h. question~ we~e: not ~ maJo~ is.atte of diacu·saion. some
criticism not :dir~ctJ.:, affecting th~ election was heaped u.pon 
the Pu.blie U_tilitie·a Oorporat,ions.. Aside .ti-om· a· few loco.li tie~· 
where ·· ~he ~ooia1ist Vote w~a a .:eaotor or. Where local issues 
turned upon t11e public Qr' private ownership of apeoific utilities 
' . .
the ·question of _aocializ.a:tion ·out a small figu,re in the ~iection 
· so far a.a labor ,,as concerned-~ lt · should. be rem~mbared 1~ this 
-oonnaotiort that __ our analysis here do43s not include some sixt_y 
' . 
socialist and communist pub1ications not 01.a.1:raed as being 
primarily la(t~'>union periodicals •. 
' . ' ' .~· i ;·?~.;·:t:? . . 
l?rphi:bition; 
The »rohibition-question ·was ·not e.n·:isau.e in the l.928 
......,.......................................................,."•.•••••••••••,..... * •••..
(4) September ·p 410 · 
{5) November ll 826 
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campaign ao far as party plattoxam announcements were co_ncerned, 
' ', . ,. •' '
~t the divergent ii,ttitudes on the. question expressed by the 
pl:'eside~tia.,l candidates injacted.it into the campaign as a. 
live_~ssua.which doubtless affected greatly. the_f:11.ze and: 
direction .of the votel 8.lld since the question had been an issue 
' ' ' I 
in the political :prog~an1 ot· :the A .• :: r~ o.f L•· ·since the 1919 Ma.tion 
· a1 Convent.ion· A.et. it remained in 1'L~bor•a Platform" during the. · 
ea.mp~ign. IiJ OW:i.!18 to the controversial. nature of the quest~on 
and als(.} to the_faqt .that p:rohibi_tion is not generally consider-· 
ed. as being primarily a lal)o~ question,, its inclusion in the. 
F·ea.e:r;e:t;_ionts political dt.nnai1ds 1n the .~928 oampaign constituted 
a.rathe~ sha:r:P de:partur-e fl!Om the othe~ise neutral official, 
Pf.?l.icy of the ~rganiia.tion. 
In 1 ts p1at:fo.;rm presented to the pa3:ty ~nventions, 
the Federation aak~tl an narnendment to tho Volstea.cl A.ot to 
:perm! t the: ma:nufacttu;:ae and Qale of bee·:'(# containil'.lB .not more
than .2.:75 par cent al.coho1tt .•.. (2) · .such comment a.s appeared in 
the labor journals ·examined were 111 line w.tth this request. 
!here were occa.siona.1 criticisms di1 .. ected at :prohibition in 
general· and also at methods of enforcement.. . O:ffioial action 
by unions ·having special lnte~est in the quest19n was reflected 
in their Journal.a.. Fo~ example. the American F.lint in its 
.·oonve.nt-ion number Pr,inted· an extended report on the question ... 
. . 
(Z) Tlle ~eport a.reuect ~hat ·enfo~cement. had be,en a failure. a.s 
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indicated by various ,conventions. ha.vins gone to Oa.nJldia.n and 
borde~ o,ities to insuJ!e a liqu.orsup:ply •. also indicated by the 
substitution of-strong intoxicants tor llee~ which is shown by
enormous inores.sel in Whi8k~7 glass manll.faotura iµ U. S•· and 
in inerea.sed. Whisky shi:pments from Oanada to the u. s. (Figures 
are given in ea.eh caae.J The evils of inferior bootleg liquor 
-and the orirne increase were pointed out as well a.a the wetness 
o=J! na.rytt· judgesl l)Oli tioa.l conventions, etc. it closed with 
' . 
. an ·urgent al):peal and a. r.esolution fo:r. modifying the Volstead 
Law. !Ph.~ resolution :passed by, a. 98,.-~ ·vote... It was sub-
mitted by the Unlon Pra~ident, William :e. · Clarke,, ,vho wa.s 
. / ' .. . ',
Democratic Candidate for Qo?lgress from.the ninth Ohio district. 
An extensive analysi,a; o:f ttW:ha,:t Proll1b1 tion H.as Done" 
in induat7ti&s was given br John Stt11ivan, President of .Ne\f York. 
State Federation ot Labo~. {4) Re traatet\ descriptively and
' ' 
S'ta.tistioally the economic results of 11rohibit:to11 on miniDg, 
(transport.,, bu.i1d:L:ng t~dea 1, metal., printing glass, coopers, 
bre,ve1,r worlters • farmers.. Re showed also losses 111. tax.es· and 
change~ in grape -eult~e. th~ stu.dy is evidently made from· 
the anti-prohibit:tonviewpoint. 
One editor aonaidered that prohibitionintroduoes 
the oontisoation :principle and is too important to be made 
merely a party iasll.e~ (5') · 
' < I ' 
A nota of invective or oausti.-o saroiu.un,· not so 
&Vident 'ill ·the di$CU.$S1on Of othe~ issues• W~S intr~du.ced by
• •-• -•:,• •-·•·•• •· • • • • •••••·a•••••••••• •L..- • •• •• •-•"-• • •••·•·•••-lit•·•~••_..•••••••• 
(4) _ Ui,holsterers•· Journal, August. p ll:L 
{~) -Paper -Atiike·rsi Journal, September'. p· 10 
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several Jo~als. mhe Journf:l.l. of sw~tohmensf Union in an 
ed1tor1al.;ehallanged 1itrs Olem·L Sha.ver,'.wife of a. democratic 
:National Committeeman,· for calling Smith a. charlatan and 
. . 
faki.t: :to,;t not resigning o.r· else supporting the· eight~en:th 
amendment·· instead of prornisins to · seelt modifioatioµ o:,£ the 
,: ' . . - '- ·. ' . . 
Volstead Act· while running on a d17 Demaorat1o platform •.. (&}.. . . . . .. ·. . . . . . . . . \\.\
1fWhat in t:rie, )naime· ot BaQ:Chua.:ff'. ·asks the editor,:~"has the· 
sousht modification of th, Volstead Act to do with the enforce; 
ment. of ~lle Ei,sh:teenth Amendment? The·. issue has been. beo~ouded 
. by ·Jira Sha.vex.-,. She, bas 1na:uig:ed. in, some dry .rot.. The only 
thing .she has proved .:ts. that ~he ~a all wet.tt I 
Adam Ooaldigger •.. in another llUmber of the. same 
jol.U.'na.l, under tbe <.l0.ption,i '"Pink Pi:tflt;J; and ~:t,ta.nismtt ... 
Wl!Ote for the awitehtnen a long $a.tire on ~$tan1sJ~(-:~n 
' . ,· ... : • . ·. l ·'l\:\'..' t;: 
.general and prohibition iµ :partio~ar~: f7:). · · 
Atain., in the Internatio~l Book Binder, James p. ·. 
( · Egan in his lf(lomment ·on the National Show'" ·t a regu.lal' 
featu.r,e) noted Ificho1as ittuwa.y Butler's :r:epudiation ot 
. .
Hoovarts p~ohibit.ion attitud:e· and. ~rees v1ith him that
'ttahyone who is opposecl ~o the. repeal of the 18th Amendment 
. . (. 
must ~hen be in tavor of . the o~y alternative vlhich is the 
\ ..
continuance of the present reign .of l~wl:essn~ss, .. debauchery 
( . 
and go,re~nment-ma.<i.e
1~prime. 11: ·. Sa~s. Egan. "There is ~re· than . -~ ~:·::', . 
~- .
a. :glass .of .beer behind: this wet-d+7. hullaballoo.; . ~~~~1bit1on 
is !,)U.t one phase oi: the strugg~e against PU.ritahis~..:.~against •....... ····•·•·· ...........................,..:.:•:••···· .... ~ .., ....... , .. , .............. ·•......... . (6;.) September Issue p 460 . · . .· . . 
(. 7l lb;L,d,•.. N_ovembe:r.- P. &01:
-
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the theoey that government shall eontrot the · ind3:vid~l 
and pass on- his mo.rality., •.• ~-·-··-!ehe.t the .1nd1V.idual cannot be 
trusted .anA th~it gove:rnment shal1 be used to yank sinners 
from ·the Javis ot .hel,1 •••••• F?,tom a ;philosophical standpoint, 
the prohi'b.iti.on . theory 11as no . place in indi vi(l.ua.listic Ame rice.. n 
Be believed it had wealtened government. 1t!}!odo.y:, he continues. ii.~-, 
'"the· average citizen has no more rea:peet for l.aw than a trust 
ma.gnate.,tt, - "'Pol.itical stra.te,gy has th~own. Herbert Hoqver,· into , 
the quick sands at l?U#itanism .• but this :ls tempora.ry.,.u He 
then re:f~rs to _Rooverts Quaker background of great. ·libei-e.l 
men•. (8)
The Union Advoo•a.ttt.,: a..n. Iowa. la'bor-.agr1cu.ltural 
Journal.,, l.)ttb11sltad a long editorial running through two issues 
with the pu.rpos:e of demonstrating· that· both the VolstGa.d .A.ct 
and the Eighteenth Amendment are unenforcab.le by 'their very 
nature. (9_) Othen Journ$l.:a ·in nev.111- $ketch-esi cri tioized the,.
_r present enf oreemant $S disgraiceful or :rutiJ..a.. {10) 
• ~lle JO'U.l'1.1a1S disouaaing the ft.lSUCl ~1ere teW .in number 
and li1ni ted in circulo.tion.,, btit t..'ley expressed a unified 
opin1Qn" in 'line with the Federation•·s official. ~ol.icy. and 
the !l.rticles \Vere usually of some l.et1gtll and of d6nsiderab1e 
vehemence. SU.ch influence as, was exerted ·was ol\es.rly to 
Smith 1 s .. a.dva.ntag.e• • .. . ........ ...........····•·••·· ........... -.: ..........., .................. . 
(8') . International·_ ~ook Binder:.· Se1,tember p 474 .. · 
(,9) 1S$U8S .of A'Ut,"US\1 9_, an[. !6- pl . . . . ~- . 
(l.OJ See Terre Haute· Advocate s-eptember 28,· p l · · . 
The- . tabor Clarion,. Sep-Eambe:r 14,>p 9 ~u1 -~ples 
-·
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9Wi!lg: to the na'tur$ ox·. the question : a.nd t'i1e limited 
number of :Jou~s dealing with it .•. it would not be ~easona.ble 
to $\lppose: the·t labor periodical comment could be taken as s..n
adequa;te index of the . influence wh:ieh the_ prohibition issue 
exerted on. the labor vote in the election~ ·The quastion. in• ~ 
. . volves many factors and _ia beyond the. limits of.this. study •. The 
issue W!l.s not primo.l:.'ily a labol!'·question except with certain 
groups a.nd perliap~ labo~ pe~iodioais: acted as .a mino3.1 inllUuenoe. ·
f:lmong the, irarious :fae,tox-s af:faoting the ·1-1orlcars opinion. Again,
d9nbtleeas the, ,controversial nature ot tho questionrca.usad many 
labor edi totts and oftio:lals to arvoid 1 t.s discussion. 
Pol.i tioal tlorruptiont ... · · 
Offing to numerous revelations -of cO~X'Uption among 
government officials and the part·_· played by these ex!)osures in 
the campaign., the ·1~bor .journals were examined for attitudes on 
t.he matter •. · APparently the· matte~ did not set mu.oh attention · 
I' ·.:._ . . . . . . . . . • . .· 
· ~om the ·1abor periodicals. eitller t~m the standpoint of number· 
Wld ci.rcula..tion of th.e Journals mentioning th~ subJeot or of 
'w'.th'3' inte~est and emphas.is i,ndioated by the d.incusai-ons. ?ii st of . 
I,. 
the comments noted ap:pearl)d as. incidental to dis9uasions or 
news of platforms oraa.ndidates. Tlle question commanded little 
importnn,t .ttttention on its. own aoeou:nt. 
Again moat of the Journals mentioning· the ~u.bjeot 
~ ' •, ~ 'f ... " ! ." ' ' <· • ' ' ' \.· • • ' • t' • • ~· -we~e cit~ or loaa.l Journals· rather,:than l?ational. Union· Organs, 
and in moat oases they war~. Jo~nals With a Damocra~· or :pro-
Sm1 th 6ompJ..exion.f. Jtxceptione. were "la.born v1hich touched on 
' . 
the. qu.es·tion, in connection with reoora.s. of Congressional Candi• 
' ' 
dates (1) .and the Advance.~ ·org&.n. of thff: ,·u.ns.tfiliated Amal.ga-
me.tat) ·Clothing Workers~ (the onl7 la1tg~ · Nat:10118.l U:nion· 
oi'fi(d.a.l o;rgan Whiolt. su.pp.ort.ed the: socialist Party .J Most
of the othe~ pape.ra rnerel.y mentioned Hoover's si1ence on the
exposu,:es while a member of the Cabinet as a blot on his record, 
or :pad.nted to the oil m.eals o,r eleot:ton scandals as evidence 
. . 
o.f Republican Party- deead&nce,.. (2) 
While it ma;r :be »:rem:uned. that the -.eJC11osur~ exerted a 
considerable influ~ce. o:n voiiers. g~nel.'ally • l t · was pot : 
I . .. .
apparent that la.bo?· Jo~s pla;rect strongly.upon the issue 
. . '
ae a· means ot $nflueneing ia.bo~·· vote:f, . In faet one :prominent 
Journal reprinted, without oomment,. ,an -article: from Forbes 
ltag~ztne: complaining of too much :pol.itical probing. (3l 
{3} 
Isau,e: Novembalf 5~ ll 2--4; 
See Union Labor Record oetoljer . 26 p 1.2 
lJulm_fue teaa:e:i:- Oc'll9·6.er. 2.6 .P 1 .. and the.n~ho.· starers'.· .Journai .Jt.:t.ly.. p va ' ' 
?:ese i'I! suppor'Eei:t · Smi·th:1• · 




In addition to , t,he .a~qve lllentioned issues four other· 
. . ' . 
gene~ questions vrere'!neluded inthe l.i'st of proposals 
presented to tlie two par~+~$~ l'U\mely; ta) rea.ffirma tion of the 
:preservaticn and protection ot the ex.erc:ts,e ·of t11e:· '·rights of 
.free speecht,, 1;>rese and. assemblage:; (bl opposition to 
o·ompu.J.socy l~bor o; aerv:tees .,.(oonse~~:ption') .except in defence 
. of tha nat.:ton;1:- its territo~ and .its .aovezeeigntyl {c) favoring 
' .
the B~ai,l.uated income tax. ~a~~tt and inher1~ta.nce taxes,. and
.vigorous OPJJOSition to aa;J.es and othe1• taxes placing th:e · 
·otllJden ~n thos$ leaat e,;bl~ to bea11 it; (4) mor~ a.d.e9-uat~ 
~ehabilitation.o:f. injured se.r,riee men. No definite reference 
was made, in' the, twci maJor party ple.t:f'~l'ma. to any .of 'these 
proposals, except the last 'lla.tned,,: on which , both parties n1.~de 
.simila:tt·I>l ..Omi~es. (l) Each of the questions received notice · 
in .. articles enumerating. labor! a poli tioa.l ., deme.nd~ ~; ( 2) .. 
Polltical discu.ssion in.labor periodicals \Vas somewhat 
wider _than the va.rttcuiar !.~sues em:phas-ized in "Labor's 
J?ls.ttormn· •. Fo.r .instauo,~ sev$.ral .journals publt.ahed frequent 
political articles ot a.n eduoationai .nature.: The International 
:M:oul.de.r'' s Journal and tne Jollt'nal of Svii tchmen' s Un.ion pu.bli shed 
. '
:from Jtilfy ·to Je.nual:'Y,. inclusive, a series of ·-seven a~tioles 
from.a. '.book by Wm. E11giiahWal.ling entitled ttA.merioan Labor 
and American Demoera.ayn: de~~ina with the· basi·e principle.a 
-=· • ,{ t • ', ... ,, ' \ 
• • • • .,· .91 • • • • • ;,it • tt; i9 •• • • • *° 111 4 .. ii • !Iii'.:"' Wi-., • . 1J •'·*''·Iii •·if:+ W'~ • :ff 4t' • • '*' * .. ;. •.• ii,,·• • •.:. it a 41 • • 1t 
: (l) Jour110.l .of Eleotrl.eal Vlorkers and Qperato:es. August p 406-7. 
(2) R~iirond'. ~rainmo.n.Augus::e. p ~5S; September p 6~a .. ·
Jou.ma! of Electrical Workers.and Operators November :p 561-3 
!lou!ders Journa.I Septem.6er p 541 · 
!l!ext1Ie.Worfers September: p 332 
45·_· 
. . 
· and· l))!taet1:eesof_ labor .polities· ant cov·ering suah topics as 
·taxBtion*. credit. ~ontr.ol;;. CO!POr&tion publ.icitJ, government 
by 'eommiasioµ.a. e-tc. 
The Advance oarri-ed nu1m.11~ousdiscussion articles 
on various· .questions includi%16 a cont1"0Versy in two issues on 
!f:atha.nFilets 11j,lbor and Farmer i?artie~l in the u.S• 11-•. · al.so 
. ' 
numerous editorial.a .dealing with labor and po1itios and weekly 
running· comments on pol.itical, ne\Ul under thecaptions "So ~his 
. . 
· is the :week11' .e,nfi rtwb.a.t<Js· Ha.ppen.iDg in the wor1d"-, the iater 
including foreign ·po11tieal deve,lopmenta., This was the only 
jo~ei-no.ted which printed in paralel· columns al' seven party 
plat'fo~mpronounc~ntents: enlabor 1.ssu.es. f3).Othe~s printed 
but two. 
!he Jou.~l of Eleotrical l\fo:(ilcersand Opera tor.s 
car~iede~t~3:1si ve.re'il~ew·s.c;,t ~~J..+g. Perlman•·a.:nev{b<;>ok,,'! A
Theoey· ot' the _Labo:t-lvtovementt'·.,. and of -Jt. R•, Kent•.s,: "Poli tioal 
Behavi'ortr,., {4} ·!he :sam~ journal o~-rried frequent articles 
(tnalyzing la,bo?f1s ·political.· pr9gra.m. historicaly a}?.d theoretic~!.~: 
' .•· .. ' . ' .. . .. ' . . ' .. . . ; ·. : ·.· ' :".~:;'. :. ·,: 
aly dealing with questions like .credit, control, ·en~cu.1.ation, 
; '~ .-
banking,; the conservation of' man ·IHYWer,. etc.~. (5) ~e 
··r.·· 
I 
Railroad Trainman reviewed his"!ioriealy the aceompliahments 
of labor's l•agiala.ti ve ef~orts and the re-cord _of C9ngresa and 
the courts relative to l0r:t,or's interests.· {6) 
; ••.••.•••.• · •.••.•••. ~ •• ,., •.•••.• , .•.•.• ;•••.•.••• 4t, ••• •••·•• •.• , •••. (Ii .. , ...... ti •• ,. I
(·$)·._Octp't>,er .26,:·. ~~ .,E4,s,~.to~~~e:i~,r~ion ,numbers '.Nov:.:· .20.to . 
· · Dec_.:'7• General ·political dieoussion may be found 1nmos1
· , any issue. The view:point is ,soc1alis-tie. . 
(4) AugustBu.mbel.*»~ 3911; Ootobernumb.erp ·510 ·-· ·
{fl) e.g.-Octo-be1 . p 624 ancl NOV$tnbar/p 563 _ .·
( 6 J·October p '740 and 76."/; August :p588; September · p643 
4''l 
.. A. very. tew Journals. the,moat active being' the 
. ' . . ' . 
Advance. urged more vigorous. poli ti.cal action by :Labor
while· oth~rs eXl)rea$ed little ·oonfidenee 1n political action •. 
{7l. In gene.rel. it ma.:, be 13tated that the J·ournals examined, 
as a ru1e·a.re diai11ol.ined to stress or de:pend.upon political 
action. Only· in . oa.see where di:reo.t union influen-oe does not 
' ' ,,'.;:~. ' ' . ' ' ' ' ' '
apply;: or as: a last resort, a:,.:,e Pltitical means adopted· to .a.ocomp 
l.1sh l.abor1:s purposes. •.. JfJ)
· ,::3fif
Characteristics nnd General Tone of the Po:Litica.l Attitude of Lab.--.... ··-·...,.·····""' ,''' ,, ·',.,·. ,'' ' ,·,
Any attempt to general.ize: on. the ~quality and general 
character o:f labo~•s ·pclitioal attitude:s: aa expressed 1l1 
·tlle JournaJ.s examined ia st1..bject to severe limitations. 'The 
' '
,subjective factor is .so prominent and de:tini te· standards as 
. ,, .. . 
·well as effeative methods o:f objective mea:aurement- so utterly 
lacking' for suoii inter.preta.tions that the, observations immediate~ 
r ly followir~ must be set down.: merely as impresrd..ons ,, systema.tic• 
-ally nott\d,: whi.l~ examining eaeh per1odionl, and.· finally 
su:mma:c1z$d .. as gene~l inpraf:lsiOll$-. 
t It was somewhat diff1cul.t. to a.raw a.·· line between
' I I 
political ·matter that v1as broad.,. and constructive, and that which 
was merely negative tu1d critical.•(· A gl.a.noe at. the list of 
issues J.n ·which intere·s·t was exhibited {Table 13. 4) gives _one 
tl:ie impr~ssion that ·1abor is·pQlit~oally more·1~olined to·be.· · 
' ' . ~ ' '
9-Pl)Osed. to something than. in :e~vor of. aomethfng.,. Whi¢h is :perhaps 
,•••••.••••• i!II ••••••••••• "····· ' .•.••••• '. ..., ............... •·••• ••••••.•••••••••• • 1 
· ( '1.)eg J'ourna.1 of SV1itclnnen • s Union Bov. p 562 
Loo'o""mo~:t v'e""];rizi'.neers 'Journal .·saptember Il 668; A.me.X-9.~Can · 
feaerationist Sept. p !649 • Also po.st•eleotio11 issue lleo.l.928 
pl436 
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ehe.raoteristio of voters in general. -(l} 
It does not necessa:ril'1_follow that attitudes on 1>artic-
ular issues w·ere alwa1s· predominantl7 negative and oriticaL. 
In. fact, . !nJunctiomr1 unemployment,• child labor, 8.nd the tariff 
w~re the issues upon vthioh mastof the seemingly analytical 
andconatruotive matter ap!)eared and three ot these-are 
protest issues. . (2:) .· A. considerable amount o:e invective and 
sarcasm· was also e'Xhibited on -inJunotiona,. a.na. less on· the 
oth;e~ thr'ea: ·1.aaues named. a11ft purely: negative a'.ttitu.des· 
seemed frequent. but not without exo-eption, in· eit-y trades 
and mis-eellane<fos .Journa·1a o.n these and othe:r issues. on 
War w.1d Peace.. \1'Yel1ow Dog" Oontracta. {~nclue.ed ~1i~h Injunct-
ions 1n· the tablesl,. and Prohibition," negative or critical 
\,_ 
·a.s,a whole• political atti''tude$ seem somewhat mor·e negative 
~ ', ' .
\ )f~... ·. ~.· ,, ,, 'It
tha.n oonstmat1ve,. and more defensive than 8.g-,ret;:.1sivth It 
~·; ' .. /'.;. . 
1 was pointetl out elsev(here that -little' .confidence ia. expressed 
• , • ' ' •,_ 4 ,·', <·..._
in political~ ae compared wlthd1raet union. methods. 
The c~i tiea~l, a.tti tude was al.so. prevalent to,mrd 
"Capitaliats11 and Politioiana., but rarely did it extend· to 
r 
'· 
"Capitalism, n the Integrity of the Gove-rnment 1 the Consti tu-
tion* Democratic gover.nment,' or. the n,. s~ as a nation. <(3)
On· the Otlter hand, OotnmUnism called out an attitude. of pure . 
.eriticism.; saraaem and i:(l.y,~~ive#~~m more Journals· than any· 
•~•••••••••••••••••••••~•~••••••~i~••••••••••••~•••••••~•w• 
{8) For an extended dise:ussion weflacting this view-point 
see !tathew Woll in· the American Photo Engraver Nov •. 
p '1147 to 1158 . 1 I F F
other _topio·.with the possible :exoep~ion of InJunctions. In 
"' ·. . ' , : . - -.;~t.nearly ell as.sea· €{oait1.lisrn and distinctlJ Socialiati~:J;arty · . . '\. : ' ' ' ' . , '.. '. '.' :. ·, '\,, ' . :> . 
Pr:opoa,als. ,vero met .with a nbar:rage o:r· :;1~l._ence1h . (~} There 
wa.s,no in.dieationtha.t ·union 3our.nals are poli~ioally 
. .
radical .in the sense ot opposing our poiitical or economic· 
system. on the contrary•, as a recent write,~ puts it, "There 
:can' be •llO· d~ubt:,. 1ndeeiL,r that the .American Federation o:f. Labor 
. 
' ; . ~ ia .. st.~iving desl3erately- to prove its devotion to the capita.t';,. 
... , ' .s, ' , . • .~ ' '.·. .. ' ,·7( 
istie ,system., and to iain in that way Wha.ttlver p~e~tige and in- · 
. . '. ' ' . '. . ' .'' . :: '. . . . ~ :tluen~e ma1 be posa:1.ble along such a·11ne.tt (5) ~his statement· 
would app.ly as. well to mo:st o:f the Independent Unions as
Juiiged by th~ .Jo:u.mala.- (6} 
••••••.•.•, • ·lll • ·•. ,.,,............. •····· ~ ••,,•. 4:t •• #,11, ........ , • ···;.,. JI ............................ *(l) c:e. F-• R. Xent--Poli tical :Behavior---on this paint 
(2) 
(0) Fo~ e~oeptions ·se(l. Amerioo.11 .Photo ~r~~.ver ~ and .The
Plasterer 17 for110a:Pitalis~slf .. ·· . _ · · ' _ _ -
'Sea· 1'!1a J!lasterer and Rail:roitd Trainman for "Poli tioianen 
see Paperi'lilcers J'ournii,. Fainter an[ Decorator: and.
Upho!starers' 30Ul'nal !'or -GovernJr!Sn't In!fiegri;by See. Paper Eliilcers 1 Journal_ for Democratic Government 
an 
{4) Ex.a. ept1onat .. Re.ilwa.t Cl~k., .Advance. Baltimore Federationiat1 . and ··th,e Oleveiana ·. ederationlst. · · · · · · · · 
(5) · At"t'.h:u.r· W+ C~houn in Americtm Labor Dynami·ea p 325. SeeBibliOGraphy. . -· . ' ' ' ' . . ' ' ··. 
(6 .. ) !he a.tudy·he~e·is,restrioted·to· strictly union supported or owned period.ical.a. 
. 1'0 . 
A ma~orlty of ·the Journal.$ sa.w conditions as prosperous 
and the prevailing tonewaa optimistic although exceptions 
were noted in. both OlUtes. ( 7 .) Little dottbt waa evident that 
tb.e labor movement is progressing., and where cornpariaons were 
intimate·d American labor was co?lSidered more fortunate than· 
that o:f other countries and it was frequently cradi ted with
being wiser and· more progx:e·ssive though. the 011posi ta wns 
oonsidflred ~rue in some, cases. teJ tngeneral, :relatively 
'l.ittle · attention was given to 1abor m.ovementa. 1n othcifr
eounttiea. The jou:m.1.als may- bii set down as national :ra. t11:er 
than international in. outl.oolc, oa.naa.a is i'requentl:( discussed 
s:lnce· it embrn.oea a au.batantia1 percentage of the membership .. · 
of mo:at unions. 
!i!h~re seemecl to be,. among the Jou:rµale ·examined, a lack 
of· a11:3 cohesive :phil<?so»hy . o~ g~neral ·orientation t~~,a~d a. 
e;o~l· Ul time. te aims play a sma.l:L · »art in the . diaQµ$·S1on.. ( 9)
fh~ policy adhered to by sc.muel ·Gompers ot strivitig fox- :ta~or' s 
betterment ;pieaemeal by meeting partieUl.ar situations us they 
a?.'iae, s~ems to 'be qui~e generally accepted •.. Judged.by· these 
jour.nals, labor is •Job conscious" ra.th.er than rtclasa oonncious"• 
' ( 
· (10) · There is little devotion to a group ideal and relatively 
small empha$is .is 1>laced. on
1
a ;nunited :t:ront"• With regard to 
speci~lc poli ti aal issues·, interes,t and emphasis is often divided 
and scattered, But. on the other hand there are· comparatively 
' ' ' ' ' ' ' " . '............ -... •··· ..................... ,..., ....... •·•· ...... .,.... ·•.......... . 
( 7). . T 1e Pa e:r l!akcrs • ou.rnal, Shoe Vlo~kera • ·Jo1.~rna1, Textile 
!'I or.tee,,.;:, ;!:1 ·e £¥line .worKeraT Journa~I 1. s.nu tfie tfphoisterers' d6urnal may 6e mont!onad...as.~xoeptions here~ 
(8) AdVlJllce is Eln outstandiDt~· example.. · 
( 9} Ci'. A.rnerican Labor Dynamics Part IV. 
(10) The queet.ion is elaborated. in A!fheo1..,,. of The ·Labor MOve-
t 'd . . 0men .by Selig .Perlman. . 
few cases of oontiicting·attitudes.,· Interests appeal" diverBent 
b·t1t not otten conflicting on political ·queations. 
First place.tvaa clearly given to those issu.es affecting 
the rights a.11d :powers and. pro1-:1,erity ot unions. :Perhaps 
13econd/ place belongs to protection of the worke,rs job, 
· (Unemplojment. Immigration,, Prison,, and Child Labor,, etc.)»-
a1though eueh questions are bei...llg rivalled by welfare questions 
.• '
(J?ene:1iona:,: flte) General.· questions :received less emphasis. The 
distinetion between these ·classes of questions ia not always 
clear .• 
C:ll!\PTER. IV 
. QUANTITATIVE . APPROACI! .. !l!Q THE . . STUDY. 
OF. ·LABOR'S POLITICAL ATTITUDES~ 
.In the foregoing ehapters an attempt has been made 
to 1>l'eaent,~ agai1mt brie:f. histo:.aical. ba.eJtgrou.ild.S.,: a. 
description and analysis of the empllasis and direction of 
la.borte poli·tical at·t1tu.des during the 1928 oam:pa.ign• as 
rav~a.led by of:f1cia.1 obie:ctives and labor jour.nal discussion. 
In the pr,esent chapter the author has t\.t-tem:pted. a 
quanti ta..tive ap:proac-h 'to these· a.tt:i tu.des fo.llowed b,y an 
estimate of the extent, emphae.j..s Md direction of' l.a.bor•s 
.i.n:1;lueno~ 1~~lati ve to issues in the campa~isn, and,. conversely, 
the ef:feat ot oarnpai~ issues Qn labor's vot~. Th(:)_ lat3t 
named topic Will l)e ·considered ftl~ther in ~a.rt ~o.~ 
Pur);toses and Limitations of 'the Frequeno~ Diatrtbutions1 
The tables Biven in the. a.ppen.dtxw1ll ·su.tnmarize 
the frequ:enc:i.es with wh:toh various attitudes w:e:re expref3sea. 
toward politi~al 1-ssuea,* parties and pres:i.denti'al candidates 
du.ring the campaign. in the Journals examin~d. As stated 
(' 
before,the difi'iou:tties invaived in any attempt at th~ 
obJective mea.sureroe;tt of~. eubJeetive variable -are reuognized 
- here.- 1lathamat1ca-l a:ccu.:rac1, .ls .not pretended. . ; The· tables 
· presented l)l.lrl)Ort to be l10thing · ffl.Ol.'8 'than a•to9l: to be US8d 
cot-robora~tiveiy ,,1th the,.foregoing analysis in ou.r att;~:pt to 
gain a bi~d's eye view of labor•·s I)Olitioa1 attitude~·and its 
influence in the election~ The t1•e,queney distributions ta,ke n9,. 
55.· · 
aocotnl.t of the- differon.os in length· .o.r force· of discussions 
. e:t ther as. between the qµ.estions discussed o·r the Journal.a 
. . ~ \ .
discussing them, and hence. cannot ate.nd alone. 
In Table n. 1-•:·, Seotio:n V, ·1t is intended ·to show 
the numbe~ of. labor periodios:ls; ot those examined,: which, 
· expres.seti a.tti1mdes on i1Jsues as listed :Ln the ta.ble. Sect-ion 
VI indicates the nunibor ot periodicals exerting influence direct-
ly 1n the ocimpa:ign relatiVtl to J?a:rtiea, or candidates no.med, 
by either pa;tttisan oJJ uon-1m.~tif.mn n1e thoda. 
In Table B. 2 are tabulated ttl.e same frequencies ,as 
those in Table B 1 {With preltminacy items I to III ·omitted) 
weighted by the circulation o,:f. the Journals; but with the
exception, t~at t~is table covers only- national union 01•gana. 
(See·'·Tabla· A 2.~ \journals numbered 4 to 37 inclusive) (l) 
\ ~-.
fable 133 l)resants a summation of Table B 2. 
Table o. I {in£rthree sec~ional consists,, o~ an index 
~;:', 
.from which the :pazrtioular periodicals which eXJ)ressed various 
a.tti tudes can be iientif.ied. Pe:riodicals a111a l'isted by
number (see Table A 2)' in columns, each repres0nting ·a political 
attitude and headed according to the notation· i1t- .Table B I. 
·•................... ··-· ......... ·• ..............··•·· ......................... . 
(l) !l.!his. was to eliminate du:9liea.tions in eiroula. t1on. Where 
the circulation diet not seem to evinoide with union member-
'ship, the a.ct.ua.l circulation of the journal Via$ obtained '· 
if possible.,. otherwise.the Journal was exoluded. The 
frequencies are divided int.o two columns, the membership 
of the· indepenclent unions b-eing separated from those 
affiliated with the A• F. ot .L.
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The main purpose of Ta.blell 1· ia to indicate the 
extent to which the e~ression <tt each pa.rtioula.r poli trcaf·" 
attitude, a.a compared with others,. is ·distributed among the 
1abor Journals examined. 
fable 1'. 2 :Pr~poses to show the a1>1->roxima. te· number 
of union memberil who are potentially influ.encad by a.a.oh 
important poli tioal attitude axpreaaed in the ?iationaJ: . 
Union· Organ.a examined •. 
i'abla O I is designed to show the apeoi:Cio soui•oes 
or ·tlle va.rious expressed at ti tu.dee •. 
The term attitu.de is 1.1.sed i11 the tables aa represent-
. . . ' . . ' . . ·.. . ~~·-., 
ing matter that v1ould . show a tendency,, o;c turniah a motive i'or· 
poit ti cal action. st11lctly political. .ne\·ta l)Ubl.i$hed without . 
commeut or bias .is not included unless a, viewpoint is in some 
manner indicated-. on the .o,ther b.a.nd:t all express;t.on~ discover-
. '
ed which. clearly intlioates an attitude• aa d.efine.t11: are included 
. ' 
reg11rdless of i;;jngth, importance or emphasis.. It must be 
understood that a.precise distinction between news and 
.exJ)ression of attitudes wa.s sometimes diffieul t to make.· In 
( 
I 
Section :a iasuea included in a given eategory are, o.om:ined to 
"those treated by e.t least three·o~ tour Journals or closely 
rel~ted issues treated ·by tha.t number of journals: .. 
1he categories \vere no·t chosen on the basis of 
issues con ta.in.ad in par,ty :pls:tfo~ms , . or in tne FedeJ.kcl.tion' s
offioial politiaal demands, .. and the Journal material fitted into 
1·t. · ?he Journals were examined and the· material analyzed and 
,,fit-~ ' 
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grou:ped into ,eategorie.s. designeit.to describe thti material 
, ' -/:". 
totllld as nearly as poa·sible • 
. Only one or two numberfk of some o:£ the Journals 
were obtained {As indicated in table A 2)• This would. 
seem to· be an inadequate baaia :from vthich ta Judge a
JournaJ.l:s attitude intha campaign; but, i~,view .of the 
r.e.quest in t11e letters sent (ru.t, it was O.t.lsumed that, where 
tho publisher ,ooo;per-dted" the nwnbe1ta reoei.ved oonta.ined all 
signifiaant matter published relative to the cam:paign. This 
m~y not haye, been true in ell cases': J.)artioularly regarding 
speoifio oampa:ign issues. 
Other general lintltations affecting the fr~quenoy 
d.isti"ibu.tion to.bl.es viere mentioned in. the introduction and 
minor .limitations have bean i11dioated in footnotes to the 
tables .• 
~ 
Inte·rpretation of the lrreq~en~y· 
1
l)is,~r.fbutions Relative to 
l>olitical ISSUt;3St 
Owing to 1imitations,which are, as auggestad above, 
already aet by :the .. ma.te,rial at hand, the nature of the . · 
problem, and iltevita.ole inaceuraoies o:f: Judgment, a detailed 
analysis o:f the ta.bias ,,oul.d ,serve no useful purl)ose o..nd 
Will not be atttlmpted. Only the more obvious and signli'ioant 
fa.ots rai;aled Will be ··indicated •. 
' .
In tablas l3 I~·· .. Sections IV. and V, we note that 67 
OU.t Of 102 pe~iodieals examined,·or about tWO""'-thirdS, eX.PJ:'8SSed 
politica1 attitudes of soma sort .. The other third eeem to 
56 
have · eonfi ,· d discussion to rtatriotly union af:fa.irs1t • as oi:ie · 
. ,-;.~}t,: . . ·· . 
. \}:,
·· :;ette~ put ·1t... Table O 2 ahows that of ·thosa expressing politi-
. oa.l atti1ru,des about two-third.a expressed .themaelv.os on less than 
half' the number discussed by ·the ·journals .moat a.ctivo poli tioall~ 
(2}. .·Tllq ·most active journal politioully £'t.ppears in the whole 
table {O I.) 15 times \Vhile th.a· a.vera.ge :for ~all Journals 
ex1rceasi11g poli tioa:L attitudes is about five and one half. 
Seven of the 67 eJtl)r'3saed · only a single attitude. and t'.en 
..
oxpressed but two •. {3) When .the: issues,.· only. are considered, 
Wl:J find. that on the tv:elva distinet questions listed., thirteen 
out of 58 Jour11als Jliacu.ased but o~e. t\qenty d.isouaaed but two, 
a.nd lesa than "l1f, discussed mo~e·than five. About 57'/o confined 
th~ir attention to one or two questions •. 
Again rete.r111ing to table :B J:, Sac~ IV. we find that 
BB out .of the 67 periodicals ex11resaing l)Olitios.l a ~ti tudes 
were· interested in Isau(Hl A.tf ecting Unions DireatlJ,. ru1d only 
forty ot these dea1t:w1thGeneral.Pol:ttioal Q.uestiqns. (4)
Comparing with Section VI,. th.e1 .. e were 55f5Journals which. 
expressed attitu{les Regardi:11g :Parties· or Candidates. Ex-
roninatio.n sho,va,. howe-rer, that 2Z of these donfined their 
caml)a.ign_ eorornant to Roatili ty to communism.. Only. 37 were 
aotu.ally s.cti ve in the ottml.)aign properly ~pealcing a.a 
- against forty intereste~ in general', aJ1d 58 in htbo1' issues .• 
-~········~···-~,~·······~···-·~·~····~············-~~······ . (2} The Advance appears fifteet1 times :tn tho table ·and the 
.. Upholsterers• Jou.rn.ru.. fourteen., · Labor, and the .Baltimore 
Fe&e_pa$isl; reaolied. 'iiwelve.· while six r-ea.ehed eleven. . 
!"\,,• ' 
~;,;.,. 
('3) TE.e · nmnber of -a·tti tudea in Se,otion VI on oampa.ign activity 
· signifias·J..:tttle.regiirdine; :the v~iety Of· political ,i11tereat 
shown., owil,g to the nattire of the categories. 
(4). ill of the forty vrere incl.udec.i in the 58 mentioned. 
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Flfty-one of the.Se 58 were. interested in l,nJunction 
Reform :$ind rights o:t unions~ !rhis was more than three 'times 
the number of journals dealing v1ith any other pol.i tioo.1 
issue., EQ.eh of the others drew tha :attention of ·1ess than 
one-fourth of the ';>,7 politically active ~ouJ?ne.ls~ with two or 
·three exceptions.. Interest seemed fai:rly evenly divided a~ong 
the remaining. iss~es, inclufling genara1:political questions, 
so :f'a.r as tlle number of journals may indiea.te. 
In . table C I•· section I• whioh deals. ,vi th issues·. 
a tew o<.:ar1papiaons o:t a.ctivi ties of. tlitterent types of Journals . 
may be notaa.. Judged by the number .of entries in the table the 
\ 
distr1butio11 of inte:t"'Cst ot the difteren·t classes o:f labor 
Journals in :political issues 1n general would a.p:pear about 
the aame.1 with an average of from two to two nnd· one-half. 
entries per JoUJma.1.. The inde].'.)endent Union organs run 
somewha, t al1ead With a.n average of' th.rile and o:rte•:fo'U.3;tth. On
oe:rta:tn issues, 110,vever. a wide dif:Ce1ience ia noted... Injunctions 
{ V A I } dravt attention from 23,· of the 29 national A• F. of ·L. ,·i~. ·· 
organization .Journals.. and all o:r tlie state. and district 
Federation oi'Labor orga1m,: but only f=rom three out· of eight 
inde1iendent organs listed-. City· and miscellaneo.ua jol'.irna.ls 
• I 
were· mostly intares~etl in the issue. 
By contrast, Old Age :Penslo11s {VA 3) seemed to 
interest only i'ive. out: tne. 35 dlatriot,t state,. t\lld. ~«).tiop.{4 
Fede:ra tion .. pa:pers, a11d six Ctut bf , tho 27 e;t~ty and miscellaneous 
papers. while ·five otr the eight .~nde!)end.ent organs :favored the 
...... ;:.,; 
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the proposal., Looking· further through the l.ist we note 
t~t peace questions and lower tariff i.nte-rested a some~1hat
larger propo1~t1on of inde].:)endent union papers,, While on 
·highex- tariffs and PJ:Ohibition, the opposite·~eemed· to be 
true .. , Ra1atj;ve·ly few pf t.he miscel.laneous,: oi ty or state papers 
showed interest.in.higher tariff or :pol.itioal action on 
unemployment. 
Explanation might be ventured for these group 
diff:erence:a regarding political issues, but the. purpo,aa here is 
to indieate scn.1.reea rather than explanations of labor• s 
_politic~ .influe.noe, !flhe atudy suggests:: {l) That .there 
is no great unity 01" l)Olitical intereat among the several 
types of Journals as olassi:fied in the table. (2) That more 
.Journals. indicated interest in issues than in the campaign as 
~uoh. ( 3 l That ].)Oli tieal interest and aet:tvity ia n4?t e.venly. 
distr~buted amona 'fihe jou~als. {4) That issues relative 
to limitai;.ionei on union :aotiirity {InJunationa, ate.) out• 
diatanoed by far a.llothera in attracting Journals' attention. 
and that a.aide :from euoh ias~ea, no other appeared to be out-
standing in attracting attention. 
Table B 2 113•\ as stat:sd.,_ nonfined. to national union 
. organs (~umbe;rs 4 t~. '31} and the number ot Journals expressing ,, 
each attitude is weighted by summing up their circulations,_ in 
t!le United states .• a.s 11ear as these. could be ·date.rmined. On
~hat basis it may b.e found from this ·table that about 70f, of all 
' . . . 
Journals examined expressed politiat=q a.ttliLtudes o:r 'some kind; 
I 
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9?J/; of these ·,exhibited interest in labor isQU.es (V Al,. !58% 
of them in general· issues,, _and about 19% in the ·campaign.. El-
iminating ~.rom the 79fo those ·in which interest was confined· to 
hostiJ:1·t;t to Oomnmnism, . there remains 4~ o:f those manifesting 
. , 
political interest, which aetua.lly were active in the campaign. 
!Phe average circulation reached per po11tioal issue was about 
4?5,,000.. On'iesues exclusive ot InJunctions and Old .Age Pensions 
the avera&e: is about 30Q!~QOO.
When we consider the federttted union ergans -sepa.ra te 
from the independent, the differ(u1oe. · js significant.: About 
58,t .of· the federated union organs examined gave s»ace · to 
political matte~·•: :prac·tioall;v all of' t:he Fedex-ation Jo~rnaJ.a 
dealt with. labo,:- issues (VA) and less th~'38% with General 
Q.11eations fV B) whi1e about 87'/u .of the. independent Jqurnals 
deali'f vii th both ;iabor and general issue·s. Again eliminating 
exclusively a.nt1-oommun1s'li matte~. about l~ of the :federated 
.journals and pmactieally 100% ot the independent. ones expressed 
direct intere;st in the campaign. 
Considered on the r1eighted scale the two issues Vlhich
\~ .
·w·ere outstanding 111 labor 30UJ.~al circulation. V1ere InJunction 
Retol'm·and Old Age Pensions,: wh1l.e Child La.bor~ Peace and Unem-
ployment v,ere important. (5) (6) Of' the twelve distinct issues 
!/( \: 
listed,. one was presented to about two-third~· at the tota.i. 
circulation of journals eXl')reasintf political att1 tudes .- two 
·tsaues ,,er~ p.r~aented .to m.ore>.than o·ne-half.,.1 and five to about 
•.• f •• , •• ,.,.ft·• •.••. ~·· ...... ·····'.· •••• ,............................... •·• .......... .
(.5) The A., F• o:r L. of~icial 1·etter/sent out to the· Unions : 
WJ.med Injunctions £:tnd ·Child Labor as the ou~atanding 
issues. See Convention Proceedings for 192.8 p 76 
·'{6) Furthe.r $~ is given in Table .B 3 A.P:Pendix.. . 
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f<lrtz, perc.ent. of this total.. seven of the issues were· -presented 
to less than one-fourth 01:· the :poli tioally active Jouma.l 
-circulation. 
!he ~ev-en most discussed iasuef! did not challge 
noticea:t)ly in Qrcter of eml)ha.a~s by weighting ~a.ble l3 l except'.
.in the .case of Prohibition* v.r.hi.ah dropped from fourth to ninth 
.plaee, and UnempitJmeut whi.oh v1ent up tro·m. ninth to· fifth place. ( 
{ 7)
on the: basis o:t the circulation o·:t the na tioneJ. 
> ••• • - ', (
union organ$ Which were examined1. the :federated union journals 
gave·proportional1y.w1derattant1onthat·the :1ndep~ndent·un1on 
Journals to- Injunction Reform •. Prohibition Change* Higher Tariffs 
Fo::eign Loan, Restriction, and Soo1e.liza.tio·n·· of Medicine. The 
indepe11dent union organs led Oll Old Age Pe.nsdione_, .. i\.ction toward 
Pea.ca a.nd e.ga.ina-t Im11erialit1m. ·child Labor. Unemnloyment, Public 
ownership of Utilities, Poli ti,cal · Oorruption and :to,1er . Tariff .• 
On fill issues except InJu.notions which were· widely'discuseed 
by the .Journals examined,. the inde].)e11dent Journa.1%3 were more 
widely a.ctivt.=1 .j11dged by both ·number of ,Journals and their 
circui~_tion. However, in ;-able B 2. as 111 table; :a 1., they 
•i, ': h~,{; . I "-
' fall far Short on th~ InJun.otiOfl: question----la.boll'' a great issue, 
The average circulation of the indel)endent union 
Journals· listed is about 100 11000, while that of the Federation . . .
journals is _a.bout. 42,,000, hence• vihen the tables a.re weighted, 
. . '
· the political weight of the f~rmer in.creases on the average·,. 
' •, j ' ,, ·, ~ ~ ~ ~ ,;: , ' ' , ~ ·' , .. .. • ,:,- "' t -,e; ~ ,. .. ,.~ ' • • • ·~ " 
relative to the 1at'ter. For example 'on the Injunction. issue 
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the ratio _changes for natio~ ~on organs trom. 20 (A•- F-• of · L. ) 
).,
5 {J:nd,. ) tp ten _and on<:l-~alt and Child :tabor becomes a.bout 
5: 5 instead of '1: 3.,. There are one or two ,exceptions, · e.. g. • Old 
Age Pensions.,. 
Upon the basis of the ~acts indicated by tables 
B 2 a.nd ,B 3, b?'ief' observat~ons may b~ e.dded to the inferences 
dra.vm tr9m ·the previous tabl.e2;: 
I." 9:!he previous . .indioa.tion ot a divergence in 
:politic:al ·interests between fea,rated union Journals and 
inde:pende~tunion Journa.l.e- is. cor~oborated and the extent 
of the di Verga.nee ~eeme t_o. be _widElned by . the_- w_eighted tables. 
II·•, The previou; sl.ight 1ndioa'tion .-that the independent 
' ·. . ' . ' ' ' . ~ '
union Journals are on the avers.gt) morei active. politically, than . 
···-
the federated union ~ournals 113 ma.gnif:ied by :the ~,eighted t~ble. 
III•" fhe :former appa.~ent excess of, interest, in 
specific issut;Js over that in the c~mpaign generally is reversed 
. . 
in part for the ind~pendent., and gr:e.a.tly increased for the 
.· fede~ated Journal2 in the Vle1ghted tables. 
IV. Issues dealing with limitations on union 
Activity (Injunctions, etc:, )_on.the v1hole appear mos~
J 
prominent but a.re more closely lt'ivalled by welfare,and::peace 
issues in the weighte·d table:a,,than in the unwei$hted ones. 
(7J In the weight.ad table the ordex- is : 1. InJunotions 
2, Old Age Pensions: '3, Peace . 4 1 Child Labor 5 1 
Unemployment 6:r ~blio Ownex-~hip . '1 1 _Pol~t1cal ,Cor~pt~ori. 
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·'O~R.·V
. STJM1MRY . •-·OF · . P AR'l! ONE 
.,._ 
Before ·8I1ter1ng upon a, oonsideratlon of labo;r;{~ 
. ' . .  ._ . . . : ' ' ~. ·~(· 
diraet influen~e in the oampa.ign,. an atempt . fifl1 be ~de 
to assemble in 1ieviaw th.e rnoresignificant :factsregai"tling 
labor .atftudes· on ·politi,ea.l .iasu.eS· as revealed by the 
\ Jour!l~ls examined, andtoconsider· theminrelation to the ' 
'eleotion,.· . 
,(~...
The question i~tsi.~l . How _and to i,:nat extent did labor 
'. - <, \;.}~\f/:. I 
Journ~l diecusa~on o:ti. political. issues influenc~ labor's vote? 
. r . 
-Final inferene·.e on the ptobl.em mo.st be reserved for. Pa.rt II . 
• ' 1 ' ' ,. ·, • . • . ', ' . \ 
but :some preliminary observations a.re in order at this point. 
'._ ,• 1!t • • . ,• •
a!he ansv1er is conditioned and determined by a number of :taotors. 
Those: which ~Y be.considered here are: (l) the cix-~ution 
of the ~.ou.rnal. discussion on i•ssues; tlJ)the unity of atitudes 
regarding issues,. (a) .betwee.n the 3ournals,. and (b) between the 
. • 1 
otflcial }?J:ogram and the Journals; and (3) atitudes o:r the 
two maJor p~rtiea., The la.ter taotor ,111 test the extent 
to which la.bor:"a ati~udes .were recognized in the platforms 
!
and at the .same time al.ow a comparison of the induoemonta 
offered to the labor vote by '·the, two pa~ties-. 
'i!~ ~~~~  ~~~  ~~~~ ~~ 'fiq.~.lJ.~·.Pl~<H)4i~ .~:LyfliS.
seyen of . the tw'elve· distino'.t_ issues . were probably each 
~resented by.nationa~ union·ol'.'gnns to :a :trac.t19n of th.e total 
~ion membership ranging from: ~ne;."for~ieth to oneestic'th. p.)
l'~om the e;~cu.lation 1r1ewpoint,., thes~. issues were of n? great 
s~gnitieance to labor in. ·th~ el:~ction. The oonc:Lusion is re-
1nforoe4 if w~ consider tha.t ·the two ot these seven isaues 
getting thtt.~idest 1.11~eulation_(Poiitieal oorrp.ptiona.nd Public 
O~narship of.Utiltties) were not
1
me.ntioned in "La.bor1a·:e1a.tform11 
o~fie1al17~, and not definitely.menti.one:d in the· two party 
,,
platfo~ •. · Alld even the srqal+ amount of Journal discussion gi ~en 
to these t\vo issues was n6t to.ree~ or entirely unified.,.· 
Interest in issue 7, Prohibition modification, was 
, , ' • .'i?t·
dou.btleas w~deapread. a,mogg: v1orkers llut: it was .a.. minor issue .. ' .... .., ... ,. '
in ff.Labo~'s Platformtt • Sentiment' ex:p~essed was strong· and
unitied but it was ap:pa~entli{ oo~ine<l by.the national. ,. , 
uniO?l. orsan.s to perhaps. 6~--;~f ·the.· total union.m~mbershi:p. The 
issue 'Was :x.-eJected by tlle pa.:;,ty ;platforms s.ncl probably. did not 
figure tlt:rongly in moat Oongre·saic.m.aJ.. oonteij:t~. Interest in the . ' .·'.·.·
' '
Ap:pa.rently labor .. ·· offieia.la .. and Journal.a in, general. did ·not act-. . . . . - ' . 
i.v·ely geners.tt:l modi:f:ioat10.n sentiment~, but catered to the 
discontent, on the issue. aruong ~Ol"kers a,enera.lly and it few 
specially interested unions .• , Juct.ged by the Jo~als. labor 
. ·. .. , . . Ca.a such could hardly be cons1d~~ed. an important factor in· 
.creating the widesp·read inter~at in prohibition in the 
Doubtless,the issue ,itself deflected a large 
. . ' 
sect.ion ·of the 'labor vote ·to the· defeated pre.sidentia.l candidate,· 
' • ' ' ,_ .i •. -~- ..• ,...... ., ............................ •····· .......... ••:•·•• .......•....(l') ~he Labor Year Dookfor 19~8 estimates the total'union 
membership of the u.. s.: in 19:27 at 3.·500 .•. ooo or about 
one•ninth of. the wage. earners. · The issues war.tr ea.ch.· 
treated in five or su: city and miscellaneous .Jourzials 
but this would not vitally affect their influence relatively 
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and where i.t ,figured in Congresaio~ai contests·,. perhap~ as 
of·ten $tt not it _prevented the concentration of. the 1abor vote 
' . ' . . ' . .. - ; ' . ~ 
' ·- '
oonsideredthen.trom ail -pQints it seems n~cessary 
·to eliminate thes~ seven is~ues as be~ng_ :probably insignificant. 
in the election from labo:r'\s' v1ewpoi11t • 
. ' '
~- the othe:e ·fiv~ iasues:,- the· InJunct1on ·and related 
L iasu.es were presented by :nation.al union organs to :Perhaps 40 to 
~ of the total union membe~ahi;p* and pr&a$nted. stro?lg1y. (2~ 
!»abor Jo~a.1 attitudes e-XI>resnt~ seerii~d united · on it and
ill line· ,v:i th the o:f'fiei-al. labor p:rogram.. Its. incluston in 
both }:j;a.:t..:'tiyi~;pi8.tforms. would t·end to divide labor·1 a vote. o.s 
betw-een the. i,arties .. except perhaps in ·the ·ease. o:f Congre'ssio~i 
cand.ida.tes 'pa~tioula.rl7.f1•ienUy .to the Me·asura.:: It ·1s·
probable thaii 'the def ~a.ted . party ma.de :the stt~ngelt 'bid for the
. ~ 
labor vote on this issuEt~ Its inclusion in the platform.. however 
·constitutes at least. a11 apparent victory for labor~- But 
eliminating the inf1uence· of non .... labor !forces {which may have-
been consid-er~ble') in· popularizing the issue• .its recognition 
1s the result ·:__~f a :forty year old battle by the µnions and is 
hardly an index o'f 1~~or"s presfl~t lllfiuence on party programs·. 
~he. question was in both plattorms 11,s early.as 1908,- t.t has been 
· • r ;"··~,'~':',:·~ · • t. 
rec.mgn:t.~eg. in E,ede~al ate.tu tes einoe 1914 9.11(1'-.is still a. 
,. ' . . ' ,, ·- , " '" ,, . . - '"=''\..',~-· ., '. " '
Ooixgressional. issue.· (8) Perhaps the moat that ~an,.be infered 
' I 41! < t ! ~ , • > , 1 ~ 
1 • , \ , , -"~•. ' 
With. reference to l.a.borts influence· .On the 1S8U8 is t~t'.'labor • . ' '· . ' \ . . ··'··«"t ..
Journals by unified ooncentr~:tion, on/}ihe ;asue,. l1e1d. the. gai~~e-;,_ 
......... * •.•,-.,..., .... •·;·····. ••·•· ........................... ·• .,..•.,•.••.•••,•.•,•• ,............. .
( 2) It shoulil be remembered that ·there was an addi ti.onal. 
undetermined oircul:ation of discussion on·a.1.1 these 
issues by city, local and other Uidon Jou1·na1a. · The 
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that ·have been ma.de }:tnd dou'btless a.ff~cted the 'a.tti.tudes. 
. ' 
selection· a~ ·'election of oonsressional candidates somewhat 
through·ita diseusaton.· 
·On the: .basis of journal ci~ation,. Old _Age 
Pensions was aecontf in" tm:portance a~ng. labor issues.. A 
, , 
resolu.t:to~. csllinir for a Oollgressional ·investigation of the 
question waa _passed in the A., F•, ·. of L~ convention in Nov,. 
. .
1928 after. tho elect.ion. Certs.in union legislative committees 
-had been_a.otive on the issue<in oo~ess previous to the 
. .. -
election. but tlle Pl'O;l>o.sal had not betin· oftic1a.l~ endorsed· 
by ~he A;•. ,F., o:f!• Lf ·.nor was it in.olu.dad ln la.b~rts :platform 
presep,ted to the party conV'en~io11s. The- px-o:pos_ol was not 
. mentioned in. ei thel" «4~Jor ·party plarform and ·1 t oou.-ld not 
" ·'t •,: 
have. vi tally aff ecte<l the elect~on. · 
-Three other issues remain.,;_.•Aot1on Toward· Peace, . ,, . . . . ~ ' . ' . 
Child ~bor,- and Unemp1oyment~-whiohware each presented 
. by _ne.tiona.l 1lll.i6n .. ·organs to perhaps about Ofle-'fourth the 
totai uniQn membership •. ~he first of these was not treated 
, . .
. , 
officially as a .campaign issue .bY the.Federation nor was 
irn:phasis on it essentia~l·y different as. between\ the -two
:parties-. It ,vas. not .. ; s,tro11gly urged nor were· attitudes on 
.·the ques·tion poai tive or unified in. the Jom:nals as a whole. 
• I • ' o' • - • l' ' \ ~ • •• • \ ' • ' •. • • ' • • , ' 
Ox-ganized labor ,vould not· appear JiCl _be a rof:J.in sou.r<3e of 
. pre~~~<.i :f~r 11art:( or poli ~i~.111_ ~o.t~-o~ on the question nor 
could it have greatly<a:ti':ected. laborts vote\as such. 
The Child ·Labo:r i_ssue had ~he support o:f a strong 
' .
a.nil unif:ted. opainion ,~ithin .the liini ta. of' the gour.t1al. 
·· discuasion~- ilao ra.tifica·tion of. the Child Labor Amendment 
,. ,·. ,',' ' . ' . ·'
· was ontl ot th& tw9 chief issues in -nLaborts ~la.tformn. 
Proteotion_of woman and children in industry was. stressed 
by Sm!th and ·the Democratic :t>lattorm ~1hile the Re.publican 
platform ·,clisregarded it, so thr:l.'t it a:ppa.rently may have 
hel]!ed somewhat in drawing union consoious voters to the
detea ted. presid.en.tlal oanilida tei••· On the other httnd •· Child 
Labor WB$ not a !fational :tsaue in 1928. strictly speaking. 
Congress, by -submitting the Constituti<m .. eJ. amendment ot the 
sta1;es :for ratification i'n 1924 had sat:tc.lfied· labor• s demands.
1n ihe liat.ional a.re:na... :Doubtless _the iesue oona,id.e1 .. ably 
affected labor attitudes: in ,sta'te poli ti,cs, bu. t an analysis 
,0£ that problem is beyond the, scop~, of this study. (4)
Doubtless also. the l92~_fight over the question.in Congress· 
helped in d.eterm.in.i11g "labo~' s friende"' and ·tt:enemies 11 in the
1928 campaign. Bttt· Child La.no~ wa.s not cone:Ldere·d ,by labor o.s 
a. !ia.tional_ cnmp~ign. issue_ and its influence in 1928 Congression-
al cmntet.1til 1.1:ra.s. largely lna.irect .. -an · echo :from past struggles. 
\ 
There remains. the unemployment isst1.~b It we.a .. 
included· in "La.bor1 s Piatfor1nrt and the. Democratic J?latform 
' '
an<l wa.s stressed but, aornewha:f; dif:f'erently by bot~ president1ai ' 
candids.tea .. (5} !twas about fifth.among the issues in 
~·~-~i••·~·············~~~ ..• *••~•~4~·······~··-~············ (4) This study is confined. to national politics as explained 
in the introduction. 
( 5) . Hoover looked· to prosperity for. a solution, while the ·
Demoaratio. Party proposed -a solution on labo~- lines. 
iml')ortance ·as judged by eirculatif.?n• reELching,: through all 
national union organs,,.· possibly_ 9001000 _ tlll1on members.
Discussion ·vma mostly emphatic bu.t as a whol.e it was not 
" . . . 
,vel.l concentrated- on the :pl$.t:torm proposals _and a freque11t 
ncoolnesstt toward politioai aotionot acy kind was manifest. 
Unity· and tl<?t~rminfition on poli tice.l action did not appear 
au.ff1ci-ent· ,to ~lte the<:_issue decisive in Congressional 
contests,. a,na .itn ~DfliiJhce :relative to the. presldential , 
candidates WO.:G manifeatiy, diVided·•·: Doubtless :promises to 
·aolve this problem att:raoted many labor votes, bu.t not in 
~·:·i'~. 
any definable -.-~reetion. 
'·
~ 
v~e may take the foregoin,g anal1s1.s of 
. '
la'bo,: 3oumal discussion a.a a aubs~:t,iaJJ.i: ool're~:t one. 
there :wi:~~. in l92S, pe1ihaps f1:ve issU.fH:l upon· which tho
.'-.~(:~f,; ,.- "- .. <
exp~essi~n· o:t labor's atti tu.des was ·mi.:ei:tc.tept1y;. wide to .be 
• ' '. ~ ' " • • . /< . ~ . ···:'.. ·.,. • ··: • : . • .' ' l f ' ' •,', ' . ·, ' 
.s:tsni:tioant;' .two of thes;e'. were. of littie' impo;rtanQe' in the 
oaml)aign; a third was on some 1mportanoo as a:atate issue, 
but not a.a a national issue; and :a, to~rth vma ~n some.
' ' 
resl)eots a..n issue but jqurnal atti.tud.et.l on 1 t were not well. 
concentrated O! veey Widely circulated. . There -was .one 1ssu.e 
u];lon which both '.jo~a.l and oitfieial opinion werEt unif1e·d, 
determin~d .• and fai,rly widely 8Jt1'l'8SS8d,. · It was aceepted by
bpth parties but, more .em»hat:tcally by the defeated one.. It 
was evidently not eeoepted by e.ll Congressional candidat_es. 
. . ,,
· ment, cmd. Child Labo];', ,JJ.l'e in .the otfieia.1 nt,abor·t s Platformn 
of :the A. F. of L. Of .th.es·e thl'ee* '.two are- in ~he Demooratic 
Party platform and not in the -Republican platform; {6) one• 
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,-;-
the inJunotion · issue is in 116th pl~tforms. :None o:r the 
'4,~, ,; 
.1ih:t'ee issues is a·.llelrf e9ntr~buti~n 1~0:: e,ither party platform~ 
, , , 0~ the two part;y plat:forms,, the l)emocratic platf,o:rm 
was somewhat better·reeeivad b:, th.e jQurnals. in general, than 
the Repu.blioan,, and as to the ,at:titudaa o'f the Preeident1a1 
Oandi~t$s ,.towa~d issues,. the margin of choi0\3 was easily 
in favor. ot Smith., The matter of labor''S influenoe on the
nomination and e.leetion ·of Oongressi~11al candidates remains 




{lhapter · li 
Section 8 of Artiele ll:C o:e thfl oonatit"Ution of· 
the American. Fede:ration ot Labo~reads as·followsl ·n~arty 
politics whether they. be ·Demoorat1<l,, Republican,:. socialistic. 
Pcpuiistio.; p11ohibition or, any othe:r:,, shall ha.Ve no place 
111 the conventd .. one: of the Amerio·an F.edere.tion of LaboJ.t.rt 
·~his section does not mean th:;.:.t the Federation ma.y 
not officially ,endOZ'$e :par.ty platforms ox, oand.ida.tes in 
practice,. but it me~s tha.t au.ch endorsem£lnts shall be 
m~ttera :for ~ecutive Com1eil a.otion. rather than ·for 
convention actionanddiecussion. The action of. the 
·Executive Oouneil is merely endorsed by the o.onvention. 
The le.tta1• d.06$ b,oweve.r deal with reao1utions on political 
I , ' 
· issues ~s »revi-0u.sly noted.. (l. l 
!l!he ~e.etittve· Coun.cil. carries on moat o:r its direct 
erunpaign activity through t11e iat;tQnal ion-P$.~tisan 
Oommi ttee. . !i!he fol..:to,,ir,g extracts ~rom the 19·2a Convention 
Prooeadinga will. :tndi.ea.tJ ·the 'typ~. ·&rid exte11t of ·the · .. · ·
of.f1.oial direct asmpa.ign ac~iyitiea ·and ge11eral attitude: 
1fA ei~eu.la.r was mailed ,Feb .• 11 to· all national 
ttnd intez-nattonal u.niontr,,.. at~te f:et1.~rations of labor, 
city.oentral bodi.el3 •. and .350,0~0 local unions, urging 
.•.•• ···•·• ............ •: ................ ~· .......... t• ••• ·····~:·•• •••.••.• ,.,. .•• ·-· ... .. 
(l) ConatUt A:•· F•- ot :r... Convention Proceedings for any 
· · recent yea:r.. . ·· · · . . . 
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them to Pl!~i,a~e; for' an a.cti ve o~..mpaign. 
The· ,circular. contained the z.-epo~t o:f' the
EXeouthre Oou.noi.l (l.~ni7) .••.• and :urged the: 
appointment.of non•pa~tisan political. committees 
by all st~te ~ederat:tonst etty central b~dies,, and 
loenl unions to v1o~~t ·togethel" for the election 
.. (d.' prO·gresSiVtl member-a o:r: 'congress,. rt 
l)uring the ·pritnal"Y ,oaml)a:Lgns the re cords 
of msnyOandidates foxi Congress were sent to the 
l.ooal unions in the r£lspe:<lt1ve d1.str1ots., We urged 
all rne1nb·ez~s of, organized labor to ,1 etand. Fai th:f:ully·
:a~,. OU.r Frient1a and El.act Them. Oppose Onr. Enemies
And· Defeat :t!hem.• •
,1n1J:embers of the ., jf·~ ·Nationttl '.Non....Pa:t>tisa.n 
l?olitieal}fampaign Commtttfiifattended. both 
:~/{.· .• . . )\ . .
political party eitiV.E)ftt.1.ons~. · The ocunrflitte·e 
appeared.beto~e the.resolution committee of the 
Rel)Ubl~oan ai1.d. Demotlra.tie Parties, end allbmitted
euggest1ons for planks to' be inoor:Pozta.ted in their 
platforms. 'V~1hEnl the exe·eu.tiVe OOU.noil met, July 31 . . ( 
to Aug. ?•••••1.;t was decided to follow our well-
,·, " • ' ., ' 0 1'" ' ' 1• ,, } ,I <, , , •, !) ,. k 
l . • i.: . . . \ 
established non~partisa.n p~1i tical policy in ·the ·· 
·1928 campaign'. ..... •·li Du.ring the entire cam1)&.ign· we· 
. "
carefully followe·d t~is partisan pOli tiei1l l)OliQy a1id 
Auguet.31 e.nothe:r circular was sent-ta all :free~stat~· 
·. , · · federations o:t· labor· a.114· .et,ty- ~entral. bodies. urging.·... ·
greatest activity in ~avi;ng members of. org~ized labor 
and· their friends register.n· 
?2
·trFifty tl1.ouaand copies of a pamphlet 
containing the plan~ of ,t;ti~platforms o:f the. tvro 
political. partielt,. the· ·:statements regarding :ta.bor· 
1.n the aeeeptanoe: apeeeh~s of ·the candidates tor· 
P.reeidel';lt a.nd V.ioe•President and the legiala ti ve 
recoi"da or meaau1-1es ofintere.at to la.bo~ of the 
.
ca.ndida:tes.~o'I!Viee-Pr,esid~nt were printed•: Froin·•.
SOO to 500 eopies o:f ·thi.a pam.phlet were sent to 
~· the larg:er aentra1 bodies antl ten copies. ea.oh to every 
other <Jentra). ~;oeyat:t·1a,1atecl with,theAme~i'oan 
Fedemt.1on o~ Labor:• Oopi.es also ware sent to the 
$5:,ooo local ~ons affiliated <1ir9c:.tly or indiredtly 
· \yi th the American Feder,tion o:f' Labor.·
•rtvf~began J.Hllding. out: afte:r the. mid<U>,:fl of. 
Septembe~ the. legielativtf r~co~dson mee.au1:-es of 
i~tare~t to labor. of el members 9f Congressor 
torme,: memb~rs. of Ool'lgresewho. ha~ beennom1na1;ied• 
There wasgreat difticuliy in obtaining the no.mes 
·ot: 'the noJdneeS Wh1:ch dela~e~ mate~~ B0n18~'l8.t• but
by October S al of t1e 1tlg1s1B:tive r~<,ofds. had .been 
. ' ' 
' ( \ 
· sent. The NewYork StQteeon:vention of thetwo
parties. met ~~ ~~ l, and z. fha.t wasthe la.st· 
.stat~f.Hlntout.· 
f·fhe records· were sen:t.to ~ve:r:y· tniou. in the 
.reapEloti.ve ,congr.Qs~iqnal .di.st~icth~, AQ0()1lp8.eyi11g 
the raoo rda wa~ · a·cireulaJ.-~equ.~ting
1
• tha. tth~
records· beraatl st .each.mee.ting o.f the l~cal unions 
·L'1.d. oonta.ini11g the1:olovling slogans." ( The slogans 
113·
emphasized the injun.o~on'.1ssue:!lc11114; La.bor, rem-
edial. i~b~l' legislli.f.i~i>.%;#,'st,ne~ and devotion of 
ca.ndtde.tes to the general'_ fnte:e11sts i1mtQa.t1 ot the
. \ ' 
.. 3..nterests o~. the :ee.w.J 
ttmu1el:ru;?ds of individ1.1al:- lott.ers v1er~ anstvered 
and there a.ppi,rs tp be a n'IOSt intens.a ·interest 1n 
:.lt?}'
. the .. ~ampaign~;:'.{; A .number of ·;etters' po in ting 'OU t the 
favor.abl·e att1·tuJlJ' of prog:reaaive members of ~ongr~ss 
_ were $ent to the local . unions· aff-eetod. This began 
in March-before the primaries when lette~s were sent 
· ·. in "the .interest· ot :prog:ca~·sive representatives, in 
'· Wia®n~i-~i I11illois* l1!anaa1:ihuset.ts., Penneylvnnia., .~ . 
-· \;,::-;,:, 
North Carolin~,.~· Ohio, .Ark&1aas, Te-nnessae, Montana,
ana ·o.thte:t" states ••.•• ot:tob~.r 8 a circr11lar le.tter 
W!U~ sent to the Of:f:1eers Of all ·state :te-derations 
of la~or and eity central bod:tes,. requesting inform• 
\. 
at1on as ·t9 the· pol.itic,al -Jli tu.a.tion in their reapeoti ve · 
states ~lL :·~f.st:ri Q.ts .rr 
A,s the: .report 1:ndi<iateB, ·tnt t"tfficie:l atti ~de .. _of 
the. F.adera.tion of Labo;· was non•·:part-:tsan toward ·the. .l?res~dential 
candidates. ::is ·well ae Cong~essmfln• "O!he Exe-outiv(i.Council · 
soeme~ well dispos~d toward .both the,:pre:aident1al oandidates~n· 
"lhe A:. F. 0:f lt•: ....... ~E)clared that :t1eitber Roever no~ Smith 
' . ' . ' . 
-we~e antagonistic to l.abo,:n:, ·vi.rites the. cdi tor of ·the Cedar 
R8tpids .Tribune.'. Apparently .Smith .re·:c.a.ived_ highe1• Qomplimenta . .... 
"i 
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in the offteial. .speeches during the· campaign thnn did Hoover•. (2) 
.~ official pol~tioa~ po;lie~ .and activity of. the 
;' t~f:1>~, ' • ~f· ' 
railroad lir,~therhoods oa1.wri:ed on ind·e»:~dently o:f: the American 
<···. . : ., ) . ·-~~~!,; . ' 
Federittion of Labor ia in the ho.nd!S ot the .Aasooiation ·of 
Railway Labo~ Exeouti'\tasof 22 standard ~ilway organi~a.~ion~ 
· a.nit o:t the weekly. pap$r. :tabor •. owi1ei}by ,:r1:eteen o:r these 
brothe:t'hoods. (3} .... illg. the ls20 o'!i11a.ign the executives 
~~~~ . ''
.,"i;,·,
tte~dorsed .22 candi:ttates-jfor the senate.. E~~r:r candidate· thus
ei:u'l.orsl:ld ~ran ahead ot his tioke:bf. and ;tf.3 otf~ne . 2a W01'e eleotea:. n. . . . ~ 
!he;y· aleo ff:~~t:: sp(leial e#tion~1: of :tabor into -10 states to suppo_r 
~- -· 
. . 
.general ·el-ectioJ?-• · EveZ'Y 9pq· o:t these ten eandida tes was 
nominated. anil .eleetr,(l.~lf c'.tl ~
1
• :j\fJ,SOeia~ion o:r. Exe·CU.ti ves 
also e.ssi£Jted in the orsa,utzed. ca;npaign to de~en.t Sena tor 
»arr,e.t 1n the !ennetasee primariet:h,: · {5) 
A, good· deal of earn:paign. ac~ivi ty w~s eviden tl;r 
ea1"ried on offiein.lly by va.r,ious state ;federations~ trades 
councils •. nati.Onal o~ i?:1ternat1onnl_ unions and. -even large . 
looal 1t.U1ions, :tn connection_ wt th. l.~oa.1 1. state and Oongresaiona.l 
Oflr!didates. .D~tails ot tb!s aetiv1tt ,a:r:e beyond the scope of 
oux- stud;7 alld only ·a. ftaYJ 01: the aignitica~t facts will be 
,fl .a•· •i,j••,•r •-•• l\'.i,C• it it:-•• ii• •• it,11-•• it.• 410 ._:tHFii 4 • • ••• •; ~ ••• 11''• ••• ~ * l4l iii . .-.• •.• t 
(2). e.g.· the :Labor Dsy. Ad.d:r.ess. ·of ,Pre:t:1ident Green~ See 
!r~~tiltt worl9er S~p_1;t:)tnbel'"* p .55z . _ . · · <
(~) -Intoi-mation.?l'Om a le-tter fr.nm Edward· ~ee..ting, MaiJ.a.ger 
of Labor., · . . ,. · · :·: . 
(4) ... Quoi!ed; f~om ar,. -edi to~ial in. Labor -}fov. 111.. The. question 
ot hot, far ·the, sueoesse.s mantloneo: we.re due . to theae · 
activit'iae· t1111 be_ treated in a late1r ·chapter. 
(5) Se'$ Oklahoma Defedera.tionis,t A.usu.st p 31. · 
'15
mentioned.: One muon px-~i:i:id.erJ.t 1_ William :e•. Clark of the 
Ame~1can Flint Workers•· Union •. was :Oemooratie candidate-
from the Ninth Ohio Congressional dfatrict but was defeated.· 
(6)., _ Several labor o:fi'i·Citu.a were apiointad on :state· and. 
national 00111.mtt tta•es ot both pari t(Ul«· Smith was otfi oinlly 
end-ors-ad by t'he sts:te fedttrationa of New York,. Oklahoma, 
:color.ado, llasanchuaett,s:, and itehJ.1aa~. (1/) 
- •I 
ooope.ra.ted ,ifith. the,. ,,Federation• o-it the Union membel'ship 
. . .
With the officd.e,ls. cannot ,be adJttdged frcm this inve~.ti-
,. . ' :"' 
gation~ An Qttempt _:wt11 be made to . desc~ibe b~~-~tly the 
i·,..-:.1. 
. .
·Oongre.$f11onal. election reaults vtith reference. to labor's 
attitud.O:S toward. OatldidateS.-,· 
.i . . •·. ··"··'.·;··········· • ·• ••:•:JI,.: •• *. ••:•...•.•...-..'. ..• fqfi .• •.••;................... .
(6 } Ame:cicn:n F.lint August lt 52~5i · 
(tJ) 
' ~ " ... • ~ ' •1 $-' ~ .. ! .. ! • ' . ., ,,-, .,, ~·. ' 
1 f. , ;I ,. , •
Oklahoma;,_,-J'JlQ.Et~tionist O.etobexw. Hon.-ston: Labor- -'Journal 
l-Iov~mbe~ 2.
Ooloratto., . 
' . . . .
I'ni'<>rmatiQn by ietter fJ.'*<>m J.tasEJS.oh·uaetts and. 
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CHAP~R I! 
Campain&! Aetivit-z·:~H:t·storical Sketch. (ll 
Any Oomprf:fhensiVf1. H1stt,1~ical treatment o:f' the
. Oamp,aign activity ot organize~,labor in the United States 
would t1wol.ve data and euactJ fa,r beyond the scope o:r this 
stud.Yt. sL~ce such activity ~1ould need to be desoribed. in· 
rafer·oncH:t. to -numbe~ous -j.ndivid.ual candidates .i•.ather tllun 
pa.J:"ti es or groups.. Fol,* our· pur»ose only general re:f arence 
t·o ma.,;,kea dErviat;on~ .in l}Pl~cy,, or the ·amount or ·success · 
of activity will be l10ted •. · 
. From its begi1l?li.ng iu.188:L the: Al11e:r"l.'C::tr.t Fedor'1.tion 
.of La\lor has · be~1i' avowtldly ..non--.partiaf1n.··· -The ·questions of 
so(d.ali.atic ,rJoope~tion,: tltJ~ wrt;v- movements or 111-del)ond(jnt 
pol.:l.tic~l1 · action have :t:·requ:e,atiy aw!nett in ·"i ta cou11~ls, · and 
. \ . . . ' . .··~·:{·::.;.
on two oc,-ca~ione l:886. and l89a,.· 1~tR3: conventions ·votod.· tavo~-
. a.bly to independent· :Pol.itieal antioil, bu..t in bo thtfoasee the-
of:f'io.ial.1:1 were. oppos,.Ht .t,o tl1e move, •. and by the yenr followixi 
the n.011part:taan prineipl.e ,,as reafttl.'tnad.- several affi~ia.ted 
unions. from 1919 to 19J!Z 'u<;tclarsd ~or ·an independent labor 
' . 
party,. bu.t action was not ~\a!ten ·by the offieia1s and interest 
. .. , .. :~~'.}~:.;·, . . :- . . ·. . . r - .
appare·ntl:; $\tbs:tde-a.. t2l · !he Fa.:rmar tabor Party movement 
, : : l J ' ~· ~ .; l ' .~ / ...... ' .., • • ,: . ,,<1 I' ~· ~ • 
:tiim 'i9i9 'to ·.1923 a.tt~~:cted the. Of~toia.1 $Up]iort Of the·. · . 
;1 '1
- ••• ··;·-·"':* •• ,. ...... • ••. • • '- .-:,.;4 It.:._., .. ti!•·••., ......... , •• , ... ·•t•··· •· ••.•.• , • ... • ... • <t ••• • •
{:L) t.nhe fao·ta here noted· are· mF4nl.y :from .. the A:•· F.· o:f' L •. · 
M1t!tory., Enayc,l.opetlia ·antt lleterenca :Sook, 1919 •· and tho
convention Proceedings since 19~9. _{unless otherwise noted.)
~-':
(2) lathan Fine, Labor &- Fiirmeri~arties in th~)-i)l:s~, 
p 1~5 · j, 141. and z9g.,..7 ;.. c:/1;t>,
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,.• . . 
. Washington staf~Fe~erat:ton ~d. ~ ~ largei, Ci~ Central . 
~· .
Bodies iljliDU$Sota.,li Ilinois and. Eew.Yof:It { 3) tuld "Stapp;lng 
fo"J: the only. ti"m~ out of its traditional non•po,rtiao.n a.t1 tude 
the executiv8 oouneil o:t the American. Fe<lerati:on·of. Laborspeci:r-
ioal.ly appi-oved ta J>o:tl:et'~a antlSenatoa" :aur:ton JC. Wheeler of 
l1011ts.na, .. -,.;.:0n thn · ground thnt.both •hu.va tl~oughout their \vhole · 
political ca!S:era, stood. steadfast in · the def ens a of the rights 
and interests of v:tage .earnet-s and·farme1•s.,1.-n (,t) 
~1,1 1tailvay bl:Othe~hooda ·~ave·been realy a.otive 
l ' ,. • .. ' 
in 1}01.i ties only since the e.rml.stice,_ ru1d their pertisnn 
'··/~·.;,
aeti Vi tyhasalso b~en confined. to the· support of. the La 
Fo11ete..-Wheele.r' movement. 
fhe ,Amalganated Cl~thing Worlc.ers, orga.nimed in 1914, 
hnV(f ot.fieialf ta.vored a l8tbo~· J)arty and Impportedthe La 
· J?oUet,e. movement a.p.d the Socialist Party.· 
As tega:rd8: · non-,rtu1r·tisa.n activity, the · .first im1;>orta.nt 
revi.ral µt political activity by the A.merienn·.Federation after 
the flal'ly 901a wasin)..906 -whe1:,1 the officin1s submited labor's 
~Bil: o:f G:rievanoes1t to l?ra·side.·rt 1:to.013evel t a1ld. the Oongressional 
. . y .
Lee.dera." Thti rebuff which they mt:d~ at the hand~.of ~~~~  
.it1api~ed an a.cti ve oa.mpais~ in ~~06.ax).d. theo:tEulti~n :yea1.•s
-.folowing:,: :tor· the revival. 01tno.n .. ;1>artisa.n· ~etion,· the· election 
oftp:ro.gr'oesi,rert and pro-labor aena.tors and Congressmen. nstand
••••·•••·••••,.•.•••++ •·• •· •:••• •• • #••••lHt •:•,• • it•·•••·1t. ·• • • • • « • • 4 • • ·• ·• • • ·• • • 
!bfd p Z9& (i} . 
(4).Ibid p'. 41J 
?8 •. 
by J9'tt.r f:ri-m.1ds a.11d elect themi: Oppose your enemies and defeat· 
theml'" !l:ha.t has -sinee .. _ been the. slogan of the-. movement. 
. .
Considerable su,eceaa in tlle election o.f labor-·1 s 
11:friandsn: was claimed in 1910 and 1912 and 1916 by the of'.fioialQ• 
How many of the.progreasive victories were due e-v:en mainly to 
the no11-:paa,t1san e.etin ty of labor· is- an open que~tion. ·That
lf1bor ,va.s a. fae·tor cannot be· doubted. ttsixteen trade union 
.taeLlber.s we~e electtd to· the Senate &lld one to the Rouse of' 
Represen tati,re~tt in 191Z. ( 51 . 
l3y :fB.X' the mo st important Campti,~ a.oti Vi ty b;v' 
orga.ilized labo;a in the u •. s. in rqeent ~ati.ra was t11rc:ug11 ~he 
Contere11(le for l?ro&res.aiV(f Political Action, o:rganiz·ed under the 
lcGa.de.:rahip ·o:t· the standa~ rail.road 'brotherhoods {part of them
af:til:ts.ted) in 1922• . Union membeI·ship wit,a at· i ta peak a.nd the
membership. v,as i11 a ni.ood to :foll.ow the b~otherhood..S'1 lead. In 
· cooperation 1vitl1 other :r,rogressive bodiea;labor oontr:tbutad 
to the t;l'\lOcess ·of n'tlnii~~tts repre$entatives _·and a. majority- of 
.• -.,·,:; .
senator$ viho: were a.pp;rovea. by labor in the ..1922 campaign. 
' i 
Undei• the leade:rshf Pf o:f ·Labor_, the ,poli tica1 o~gan. 
of the rat;t:W.ay brotherhoodS:t· the lat·te:r ha.Ve attempted t~ 
maintain oft increase·tlleir influeneo in Congreas·tfilirpugh·the 
i:iubaequent campaign·• •lil spite of the di.asolu.tion of ~e Confer• 
en.(le for P1..ogressive Poli tioal .Action and o.lso -the. collapse 01' the
''
••• lit .......... it• .......... •'4 .......... :., .• ,. •*• •.• * •••• ., ···;·····. •:•• •••••• 
{5) A.•( F-~ of L• History,. En.eyoiopedia aitdYea~··Boolt1.9l9'·p·2;27 
'oJ Nathan Fine - Labor and Farmer Parties. i,p. the u •. s. Ch 13. 
79 •. 
La Follette•Wheeler.movem~ntt both in 1925. 1t·1s a purpose o:f' · . - . ~ ... '
this :study to .. examine the facts which may .help to indicu.te to 
wha .. t extent the attempt :Of 'the b~otherhooda (whioh is mainly in 
! agreemt3'nt :with A. F. of Is-• policy} has: been· a. success. ( 6} 
·,
( 6JNathan FinEl ~ Labor, .and Farmer l?arties in the. United States• 
Ohapte~ 13-. 
, ~ • r • • . 
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·C,l!A]?fi!R IIi 
. ·,JOUl'?ltil, Attitu.tles ,and Pro1>a.gc~da. 1928
1. J?artisan.Politicnl·Activity. 
In keeping v1i th the· A• F• of L•, tradition there was . 
amo11g the journDJ..s, -examtned no great deviatio11 .from· the non .. 
partl$a~ policy ill .1928,.. Only six, wero ou.trl.ght ))artisa.n, · (l) 
·seve11 al otherrs W<.1lrc· strong1y Democratic. in s,tn te and looa.l 
politics, bitt adhered to the non--:partisan :po~:toy for Oonares.smen
in gene:t:al-{2) ~o of the partisan Jour?lals {tbe Fur workers' 
Jou~a.1 and tlle .Advance) were national union organs; the others 
W&Te city or mis:c>ella11e"'~1u.s lab(.)r journals. The tv10 rn~entioned 
S\'lpported the SO(r$.al.1Stl.W•· The Union Labor Advocate. (Chicago)·
:and th~ Labor ·world (itittaburgh) v\srere Republican •. and the Houston 
Labor Journal ¥1a.s Democratic nnd the Peoples. Press {Minnesota)
. .
!!ha. Advocate took pride in_ ita conservatism, worked 
s-tl1011gl.y for th, Republiean .~<'ltet., both state arid national• 
i1.:nd lll"ged la.bor :for the. $&\ke o:f ptr1osperi.tt a~d A,.meriotmi~m to
ttvote it -strsight.n· It ge.ve. mo~e :.t(paQt · bi'J;f~.r· to po.li tical 
than labor 'U!lion news: d.1.1.rinS. the Q!1..m1~1t~, The World, vi~ile 
. . . 
' , :· - f 1 \ ~ I • -~ • ~ , •j, ~ _ ~ .;, ~ ) ;., ··.: i. ~· •'• . t: ;. ', l • { • , , ~ • \ _ .\,- ' ~ • , t { • ~ .~ ,, ;, '• ~. ~ . ',. i\, • (' ~ , • t:i' , ( ·• ~ 
leas. e~phe.t.ic, was also lm.igely dtJvoted ·to the ·support o:f 
Ropubliee.n policies. 
. . 
· n!he Houston Labor .Jou.rne.l Wf.!l"ned the Sou th. _against 
d~1Jer,:t;tng. Dff~O·cre.c:r, labo.3-!~-~, fri~n.d:~ .· 9n account .. o1., r.elig;i.oua ~...nd
prohibition bias.· n:seos Republ~o's Fir.at Roly wa.-:r,,.«. ":Betrayers 
.................. , ••• , ........ •••••••.•• '.Hl'4Ht4i • ......... If ....................... .
(1) eg. Noa. 61, 41,i 41lt 69• alJd.50•. · .· ·,, . . ·
. ' - ,, •. ,. 
(.2) Numbers 30, 49. 63·. 65. 611 •. and, 73 in Table· A. A.pr,endix • 
.... '·
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· .of south Will ,RUe A.ct .11' x,.illa a :rro21:t page headline for Oct.· 26 ~ 
i'his: pa;pe:r*s nerws, is predo~tly of m11on af:f'a.i~s.• however. 
The 1?,eoples1 Presa was lttrgely devoted to Minnesota
and .particularly local ;pol.i ti'os, and Slrl.priteadt s campaign as the 
l 
Fa11mer--Labor Party Activity v,a.s largely confined to J.li1mosota. · 
The Jlur Worxers' Jou.rne .. l and ·the: }1bra.nce emphasized 
the devotion of' both the xne.Joit partiea .. to big business inter~sts, 
a.nd emphasize{l ·their hypoeritl~al evas'ions as ·contrasted with. the
etra..ight forward pro-labor at:titu.de of Thoma.a an6. the Sooinlist 
Party. The.y .showed little faith in nonparlftsa.nism. 
' . a.-. ~on »artisan Po~it1eal· Activitl'.• 
(A:} JoUl:1lal .Dia01l.S$1on of the lio.n-pa1,tisan · Method •. 
A good deal of space in the JotU'na.ls examined was devoted to. 
defendine; and explaining the no.n•partiflan. pc:l.iti cal. pol1 oy of 
~rgani~e:d labor. Ve1 .. y often matter ts.tais fc,printed from off~c1al 
Federatlon J.ou~a.lsr or 1atatemente of the National Non-partisan 
Political Oornnli ttea · or else from the Labor Day addresses of Labor
ogiio ia.ls •. 
The peculiar'histo:rical bat1kground and the ·xw.ture of 
. . 
the pol)ulation ot' the ·u •.. s •.. are .frequently :poin'tad .to in .. support 
of non·pa.~ty mo thodth ·. Sec:i.<\eta:rzt Morrison's Labor Day Add.resa• 
appearing 1n ~aev~ral Journals.· 11ointed out differences between 
Europe and .A.meriea and aontondml that the A•. F. of L. policy is 
misunderstood {l) IDhei:e· .is;,· h~-·m&i~tains,. 11tio sirnil.~ri:ty betv1een 
tl1.o social . and pol:ttioo.1 phi,loao»hi{;)S :of the cld and the new· world•" 
<' ' < "•l, ' 
Old wo.rld politic.a he· seeii a.a the"imtural result of 'social' 
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cleavages between workers. a.nd other elassefl base·d on birth., 
fl1~ state ~ather than the J.nd.ividua:t is auprem~;· nwork 
stand~ds and wage rates. are/:funotions o:t·;·th~ ·state .• "· !rhe
: . ~- , f · · · .. • , - .-: _ • • • • •• ·,.'.ttr
government.· :le the peo»1e1·a guardian... Tffhe the:ory of sell:~f 
. . ·~. 
help." o:t ino..i vidual e:f:toJ!it. is Ul'llmov""ll as. is Jtf:fe:rson' s dictum 
' '" • I If 
that tho least govarli~ peopl·e are the be~t goverhed-..n strong 
~ : -.. , 
parties.· he believes.,:··ire ·nec.essary in Eu.rope to protect people 
against the government, Parties in -tlle u. s. were early loo.k~d 
upon su:s.piciously~ Washington v1ar.ned against them, bu.t they 
developed to maturity about 1825. n-s1n-0e then :party loyalty 
has •swung tho other v1ay. .·Today party spirit has a.1so..J.),Peared 
' ·,
of ls,, .led the t7ay in this regard~. '~·Todayu·, he says. nNon-
partisan.ahiD is ge:neral. ••.•. -.,.lt. ia jk.t :necrnsstJ~ry to point cut 
jg::~
tho growi.ng independen'c·e ot voters:,·to answer the claim that 
le.bolo" shoulcl Join a. cl!Lsa pa.i~yn •••.••.• , ••• .Anothe:t' :periodical under 
the caJltion.. "Cla1i Bananas Grow In G?eenland?tt · s~lao elo.bora. tee 
at length the point that labor· party .methods vJou.ld not a1\ply 
~· America~;(!) 
·:~:'f:t 
J?re.siderit Green;t .. fi3 sh91tt atticle in the American 
Fed(?<,riitioniat on nLaborts .. Hon-l?ertisa.n Poli tica.1 :polfcy11 ·W~s
reprinted ·or qu.oted by- .S~lVer8l. veriod.ioal.s. {Z) This· emphasized 
voluntarism and :f:.t'tu·,dom of · expression .as the A. F. · of L .. ·. Policy · 
and ae.t forth the :p:ractica1 neeessi~:f \o:t avoiding splits Wi thillt·
11 ,........'«ciltl>".a••·••+~. llJ. •.•. _.IHI* 'l<!J:: ...... ;·:lt •••:•ittJ.fJttl .•,•.•,if.,:.., ••··•·• • •. • .•.• •. •. •+ •.• •. •
(2}· Shoe· wor1:ers', Journal; Septembel~ · p 22 .· · 
(3). '3'ourna.:C of f>'w1\clir:~a11s. 1 :Union Ootobe:1· :p 509,. Shoe Workers' ·,,JSY£na.~· oe£o6er p I .•. i, ., .
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.,thela'brir,moJ~nient_;,:wirl.eh._reri~t 'irorn seeking to control mc~ber's 
•·1· 
' '. . :· );-iv. . :. u·
·1JNon--Fartisanship ', Grof'tf in Arnarioan·was ano.thei~ 
. ....·. ' .''. '. )~t'.'. ~~~ :' '.-. .'·t.
article r,pr:tuted from the. Federutio~·!3t in several journals. (4) 
. : ' -~·~t; '. . . . . ' . ' . . . . . w: . . . •, ·, . ' : '.· ' . 
mhe b1·e~9v.tn of 11a~tylines is a feature of this capipaignn it 
be£;1ruin ;,;•},.,. .. ~is colJ.a.pst ie nO t discussedbyparty workers 
and _pri'V1leged seekers who long for the ol1l ~ays o:r· party hate, 
' . . 
mob•oaucus. rtle., ~ndconvention slates. ,Thech~ng~ iso:r especial 
interest-to o:rga.nised, worker~:, V?h9 fo:i ye~rs stood alone· in urg-
ing •" _ .PoUcy that if'! tlO!I U.."lohal)~~nged by·thinking . 01, tizena. 
Camptugna -~day revolve around. indiVid\tals.: Pa,rty enthuaia.am, 
' . . ' . . . 
:party disoipl:tne-,. and pa:t'ty fa!t)lare· at. their lowest, ebb. 
- ' . . ·. ·1 . ,-··' 
~hia changeda~ntiment ia. n~tect in thetrmle ·unions_· whore· the
.labor pn.rtv i,asu.e is no longer dismiaaad~-,..-Tha No11~pa.rt1~·a1t :,· · 
theoey s-toutlyll!gedbytheA:•· F>f.9tI1·•:. ia clistinctly Art1<irioan,"• 
-..There ,fQl~O\V$ Vtirioua ¢risp argume,nts intended :to show ·the 
falacy of the idea ,ot _ labor· part,as in the u.s .• 
Another Jou~e.l qu.~tes: senator Sbipstead to tho e:r:rect 
that people a.re losing f~it-h ·111 pal!tiea 9.?l{t relying on their 
Judgment a,nd govermment iby_pub,1i e .O·P.inion; a.lao .Senn tor ?.!orris, 
~ata,tement _the,.t a politi,cal. pa:rtisan is e; e1'leater menace to the
~rneri:onn.s;vstetn of government ~han.al1 the·boo'tleggera ind dive 
kee:per$ in the country.JS)" 
•..•..•:.,•.•,.•:•.•.,...........,.,.lf:·-·~·lf:~F··.'*:.;~4t··~'tr......,
(at··Jo1.irnit1 ,Qrb\?itri11.1t1eris'. l:rifori 'oct. ·P 509. · · · . 
{4) Pa!ritfo"ram1Deoorat"or·~ Oct;., ·p 6 Joti.rnal of switchnlena'· 
. _ Y,nion,. Iqov. p 5?9 Ama,lft,tnated .Jouz:n~ S!?Pi ~tj p 2 ·and others. 
UH J\nia!~a.matad _ Journal_ Ooil.it.:25.:pa -;_ 
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lfo -period1ea+: was a. .etrong.e,:, champion o~ the non.:..
pa,rtiean policy than Vn\$ :tabor.throughout the .campaign.. The 
importance of ele-cting "Labor's fri-endsrt and the nonpartisan 
sitccess of 1922 vms ,continually emphasized. The m3£e.zine of t~e 
1ocomoti va firemen anil ensineers ref.ere anthuaiaatiee.11,- to 1922 
when th~ Sem.i;e v:aa changed 11overnign.tn- to. the rrmost· v1~ogressive 
-. The .Railroad 4.1!1•ainma.11,1n a -less entnusiastio editorial 
.urges a prop~r .blending ·r.r.f nparty: obligation:sn· and. loyalty with. 
lhdapendenc~ .;i~i;Jvoti.ng to s·a.fagua:ret labor's intevests. ( 7) . 
. . . J{)l , {It,;, '"<"'', !' , . .· •. . . . . . . . . • . 
. . SQme.· : dissent from ·tne, ,non~partisa:q. polJey was no·ted. 
' . '
!fhe Ra~:.tway Cle~k (OctclJe:r ;p lOl iri a oontrlbute·d a.rt.iole· 
entitled. tt?forma:n Thomas for_ l?l."eSiden.tn p1~efHn1ted. ccnsidernble 
a.rgumettt as · to tb.e futfli ty· of dilpendi.11.g on the old varties 
and La.'bor•s present methodth- Iri 'the same. issue• however,, the 
Journal asked for l~bor•·.s non-partisan support of progressive 
senators-•. 
··The O]JpQaition ·to the n~n-parti$an policy came mainly 
frorn the Attva.:nce which ~~,n numerous, i,ointed s.rtioJ..es, ~avoring 
. , , . ,· . . . I_ , 
~ndepandent o,:" Socialist ·party action by- lfibol' and criticizing 
the inet~ieianey ot Pliesont mathQds~ One of" these a.rtieles entitl 
'6.d ·rrnabor' a Pili tioal! :eos:t ti(?ntt: oontrtisted the British ·riitua. tioxi 
·where the "frades Union -Oongress end the l1a.bo~· :Party are· pre-
P~~ing' t~ . o~~tur~ th~ g~~er~ntn ~1 tll t1~, tr.,,·..S~ . labor. poi:ioy: 
(7) 
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of "doing nothing ,specific, p.oiitioal17.11 The article was 
· ~el)rinted by· the Litho.gra:pher1 a Journal (8) 
Some $tato and city papers while supporting the 
non·p~tinan .frolicy for aongressme11. in general. wei"e partisan in 
their· own atate or locality, as hi~ a:Lreaey been noted. on the 
whole th:e m.aJor1ty of politically active Journals, particularly 
.national. union oi-gane• sul)ported t~e non-partisan plan and 
follo,ved elos.el.y the iea.d of the A• F,. of L-.· officia.ls • , 
{B) D'on*Partiaan lntl.uenee in the Primarie.s and 
Con1rent1ons ., 1928 
As :pointed ou.t by a recent w+'!ter, the matter of 
ttseleet.ing'" oa.n~datea. is .of mo~e vital importance to labor 
than rtaleoting" tb~:nn.- (~J lt 1s olaitnetl t'lia t in the absen~e
. • '':~ 1;: t' 
o.f a .labor party.~ Labor's ohotee is 1in11. ted ~irs~ to a na.rro~, 
circle of primary 037 convention a.spi~ants,. for nbmination., and
·secQnd to two or possibly thrto par,-ty candidates ... · The qu.est1on 
.arises as to What inf;I.ue11ee. was exerted· 01 labor in determining· 
' . 
the Journals:-;.t:tmined did not indioate a great runount
~;f?~:\;.~~. . 
of aot11'ity relative to the prima:xwy eieotions or nominat.ione. 
A few exeex,tio:o.s wel.*e, .noted, however. !he Union Advocate 
reported on lu.i'J.J'. 5th that William lh Wilson, Ueal. J. Ferry, 
(' 
and'Van .A. Bittner, all ou.1Jstanding labor leaders were touring 
'.•• ,.,............,......... '• •·-·•>••··· •.•.•,•.•,•.,•••·•.• ,:.,••••••••.j.•·,..,. •·~-- ....•.
(8) Octobe~ p 337., For-other articles in the Advance see 
October 5•: 12. and 2th .. .Augu.st. 10 and 311 {p 6) • .November 
2.and 19 and December v. 
(9) Charles w. Il'W'in in the Advance for Augu.s.t 10 ..... "Wha.t•s 
ltappening in the World1tl ,/ ·
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ltontana for the 11enomina.·t1on of senator lltU?ton f•· Wheeler. Ha 
was successful. both in the primaries and the -<election. · (He we.s 
also suppo,:,ted in both Campd.gns. by the. Railway Brotherhoods) (10) 
li:1.a ·:initiation of the coal probtt .had -won la.bort~.i _support •. ·· 
. - ' - ' - ,; :~:\:\,:.:·
!h&- defeat of Finis J.•, Garra.t for Sena.tor. 1n Tennessee 
p~imar1e$ was discu.as~d-by .sei'e_ral.Jouma.ls as an outstanding 
,. .. -~ <\~:;.;r-
V10 to ry· :for labor. {ll) Acco to the Ame:rioan Federa.tio~iet . 
. . -~~f§}!~;;:H.:. · t • , ~ ·' 
lal>or"s campaign, wa.s planned ·i1~/\t11e tth,rgest labor oonference1 
ever held in Tenness,e,e: state ~ederation of Labor.,n !ehe united
action ot- -all i,~greasiVtl ;gr,ou:pa succeeded in nominating Sano.tor 
. .
Ke11er by.',~ ·majority of ·50,000 against ·the ·e..nti•labor Garret \vho 
had Moppoaetl $1f:$ry measure ever. proposed by organized l~bor .• n. . 
somewhat lea.a· .. spectac'Ular was the defeat of fo;mer 
coris+-esarnan :ttBl~at:tngJt Blanton Of ~ens in hia fi~t for the
•, ! 
Democratic• :Sene:to;ttiai· notrd.nation .• , (12) H<3 had been a post
war enem:r .of labor $nd was o»i~<u:1ed by labor in the pri~ries •. 
The. Advance while ag'.ree111g that labor waa a :ra.otor 
in: these t,vo defeats does not· give it fu.11 .credit for them. 
( ·. . 
Ther-e wer:e ;a few indirect. indications of ,labor support of 
I
. '
e.leoti.ons but the ~bove desttribed instances seemed to· be the only 
oases d1sausaed in the Journa:;s examined to any· appreciable 
,extent~ {13) 
••· •••••-. ••·••>•• ~ ••,. •• ·111, • ••ti tt· • tf tt *' • •:• ¥- • -... 14H•·• •· 1'- • lit • 1l- ~- -'• • • • I it t,/j it-- ii i :ii t;: • • • • • •(10) Recorded in Houat~n, Labor Journal· tor May 25.: .... 
(ll) eg.-. American Feiiera}Eionis:e sep-6 .p ·1045. 1 Advance August 10 
;"Whaits. llappefilng,in··tfie. World" .. ~ Hottston ta6or- 'Journal 
A'Ugltst 111" 1'> 5 and others •. · , . . . . . , 
{iB) Honaton_.1.Ja.bor Journal Augttst .lO ·p 4 
(13) Al!filiougI1 a.II num5ers. of Journals <,m1taining news of 1abor
acti v:l-ty in the primaries . we1;te, .asked :for_,. verg :rew spring 
a.nd. summer issue$ were o·btained~ It ~s quite possible that 
:· .. 
Labor aeti Viti-es· in the ?Ja.'tiolla.l <lonventions were 
a.pp~rentlz, _oontined. to issues in- th~ platforms. The'3e have been 
noted in. to:rmer· chapters. Asi~e fl'om those Jo~na.ls· gi ~ng 
pa.rt~san euppoJ.!it,, no neWkl appeared regarding labor a.eti vi ty in 
state conventions~ 
(CJ 4ctivi ty in the- Eleetion Campaign.'"
fhere -S :~lea.rl:r evident• in the J.)Olitionlly 8.CtiVe· . 
·':(<1-::;: . • .•· . . . .
.jounlal-~. -,a _desire to?/inerealie· l$bo~•$ p::irtioipa.tton -in elections. 
~ • ' -t .' ... '7
·ttl)on•·t forge~ to ~egiaterlctt .. at\~. noo to the ~olls 1and votettl vrere 
,• • • < • i t I -')tJf\:):.'. -:. . '' 
frequent 'eXho:rtations. l:nsiatiM that the. influence o:r the 
.\\~)\: ' .
tn8'ases should bt the deternliniX'lg factor in the election, Pr.esident 
Willtam Greet1 in his '1idely l)Ul:)11.sh,a Labor Day addi .. eas strongly 
. .
' . .
on Unions to Rea.oh.Pollsn.:,· .runs anot?e:r hti8.dline. Tv10 ·or three . . . 
- 3ourn8ls published a. full page cartoon eontra.e ting· the voter 
~ t' ' 
"7ho s:ttrr1 as ·-n~a.ge~: b~twee11 th:(3 !Pl'OgressiV8 and the r·ea.ctiona.ry 
:oandid~te,j.. with the ,fellow who says nthey·tl!e a..~l ·crooks"· and_ ·
''. .
. . . .. . . . . . . . . . ·....
doesn't vote.'. Other similar cartoons wera , pubiished ux-g:tng voters 
. .. . . '. . . '.
t.o a.ct., It WlUi urged l>y_._011e wri~er that ttT~e breakdown c;:f party 
' . . . . . .. . ' ·:· .· -··. lines should be taken advantage of by workers. l\lld \other liberal 
minded ci tizenef to ~:tect a progressive House ana. sa-na.tett._ (3) 
• I . 
. . ·. . , . . . . . : I ~':-'. . . . . , . :.?lost of these• ~ournals saw ·the·· preaiiid.~ntial choice as very 
- ' . . . . '' ·.. . . . <::.'.-';- ' . . \,. • . . .
important (althou.gh,oftan. exp~essing· no pret'erence)·a·:-,d the 
"' ' . . ···. , . .
· · ·• •, ., •' j • • • w•7·• ~ • • • •HHt ., .- -.:-.,, f-. ~ •' ,. • • ~ • :• • • ,., .,:• .-. • ,: -~ • .:· •' •' i •· ,_., * ~ •·*•,•. • • _.•.,,. •' e: • .- ·
(13) some mtter was publ:l~hed_ b'i!t. was not contained .in the 
. . ·maga~ines examined.~ ' .. _.... · . , . l, , ,: • 
· (l) eg.~.-s~e Journal: of. ·sw1·tchl!!ents ,-Union· Oo:toJ>er. P. ;;l~ 
(~). Journal. 011 E:eothica.1 .¥vo~kers .Oo-EobEJr and July. 
· lfoflermakers ~ournil. oc=eo6er p 406 1. March p 20 Brotheriioocf oi~ · Locomotive Firemen and inemett' s M: azine 
Oc o er .P _. •. · . 
(5-) See·. footnote fl) Nov,., Number p :570.•
as.•
· Congressional el&Cti'OllS still, more . S.O·•, As· ~lt. exception, C • ·W,.
. . 
El'\Vin in the Ad.Vance..remarksl :ttJt doesnlt seem to me that
w:Lm,.mg•._•..,~by eitru,r Sud.th o~ tioover .is of the' least importance 
to· l.a"bov.:n (4) 
. Various, general oonim.en-tl3 and news it.ems appeo.red
:rlela.tiVe to tha ca.mpaign J,;ome Of ·the· ·mq:~~'. ~;~~tfl.Ut ()~·.Which may\~1/,: . . \~~:;1.-. 
F~equent1y the excessive cost of the campaign ·Was
-
criticized-.. ·fate Advance e1;1:t1mat:ed in Augu.t;t that the expendi tu.r'e
Vlould be tio •. 000.,.000.; Erwin .·in; tl\e Srul18i Journal lfovember· 9th 
. .
quoted the Domoa~attc·· Pa~ troasul1er•1J report:. giv.ing $6.,.zoo,ooo 
as the h.mblished) expenditure for· tnat pcrty,,., !rwo or three pro-
ui:i.ll(int JoUJ;'!la.is i>®li.li!h,ed. 'll?1 a.l'tiele entitl~d. 111,ioney Elects 
l?reaidentstt: which. est.ima.ted the election cost :S.t :f:rfom tei:i to. twent 
million dolla.$ ~,nd maintaining th.St ·rtn.JJ11oat without exception, 
. J .,',,
'' • ,r • ' ,' ' ' .~·..:}. 
the presEidential. titindidate who has .~d the. largest .. campaign 
' . . . '•,,.
fund 11.as been ele(ltS.d•U' f4bulatiOll$ follow to prove the &SSe~iion 
and to inilieata the i®J.'l;ls.aitlg <lallillaign ~ndtturli!a from last: 
:to the pre.s:ent •. (.4} Ona Journal in a cartoon entitled ttpollticaJ. 
( 
,ed.uoatio:ntt· tlh.owed· the vqte~i-s head. being crushed between. two 
. • f .. 
hUge boxi.ns gl.oves marked ns1u$h. ~lu:u11r~: ( 5) An<?ther ca.rtc~n pict-
ured the fiddle·:tt "crooked ,POliticstt: having a packer of bills 
• > ,._ I 
Slippe.d into his pocket. by· "S·)?EHtial privilegetJ While the lone 
'JQter viewing. the operation is d.oubttul ~bou.t dancing to the muaio 
''(i:;:)~-· .\' . , •. ' . . ... ,· .. ·' ' .... i ' • ,'. ' ' /_, • ' • ' ' ,. . ' • • • • •• ' •••• ' .• 
:• • •r • • •' • • •, -~11'-w ·• • ~·•·>~e • ·• ~-•·•:• •·• f;• ._•;.. •·••• • .ft,ji:i{,;, ••:,.,if••••••:• •• •·•·•itt •• ·• • .,•• • ••· • • •
(4) ~o~l of Sv1i'tcl1men•'s, Un.ion Bov. p 579 t~d Loeomotive 
( 5). ~::i!lro::1sg~~6b~,~~ ar/0 e,tamples ... ·. . .. . . 
(6) BI~,o)imi=En$_Iirop -~'o'r~~:rs ~nd lt,elper~ Journal A~et p 5 . 
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The ;point. ll&t-e empbasiz.ed. of ·in.dependence in VO ting
was frequ.ently urged. on,, ·editor v1arned against ttspread .eagle 
• . • I ? , '
O~tO+'S 8,nd. ~ tin horn pat~iot~.n· and against intimidation by
'
~mployel'S and urgeii that .orsani~ed labor nshOW }!Ome 'backbone a.nd 
t:d ' ' i' ' .
vote 1or !tts int~ra~ts.tt . (:(JJ !he: Journal of Eleotr1cai workers 
. . ·.;: " 
published 111 _.ooto bel!* a long a.nd pointed. review ot F.... R• Kent• s 
' ' ' 
book, Political. Behavior .•. !i!he article :was entit~ed ·n\Boob Vot1ngff
and ·Oonta1Jlt:t •Comments_ ~ela.tive. to the approaching election-•-
-:\}\: ~ 
. - Th~ Advance considered .~ad:i.o campaigning to be disti~ot 
. . . . ' 
ditaadvanta.ge · to 1.abor and :_minority groups in. the eam:paign. llow-
;· ~ \•, ~~ 
·ever,~ the Ghicago Fedara.t~on ot Labor operated du.r.ing the ca~paign 
t ts o~m.. broa.d(.}astit:tg sta.tlon,: Vl,., ·o•. F,.. L.,;, _but ~he· progrskia is 
,l , ...... .
published . .1:n the· F<i3·ile~tion lew1i (Chicago Federation. Organ) 
· ino;toa:ted no ·Oallll)aigl'l 8.C.1i~V1t1 ·8~eep·t f,lODle r~~eren~e to (?it:( 
. . 
c~di~att,s an~ one :r~ttee1:1 minu.tfi _prog~am bf ;tb;e Sm1th. for 
Preait\c,nt union Labor t,a.gite.: {8). ~Apparently labor WflS a small 
.~aator i·n radio campaigning,· 
. In general. the labor Jottrn.al..e (lons:idered the. eleot~o.n 
I . • • i,,",•·.
of a pro--la.bor,:CoDg~ess< of' mor,- tmportanoe than: .the ·ohdlic.e .be•· 
tween the · i;res~dential t382ltliil.~teth,: The oifibi.a1 atti tude:s ~f the 
Federation.and· the Ra.~:road :sroth$:t!h~od.$ in this .. resard were often 
reflected in the Journal$• pa.rtiou.larly in the _ ~litoria.l' columns .• 
) .~ - ...
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A »a.ragra.pli- from the ¥!oi:J.lder·•·s. Journal. will. illustrate: · niru.t in · . 
. the heat o:t '.a l.)residential campaign tl1e voters a.re very ·apt to 
' ' 
overlook a inatter of more importance to their futu:r;,e \Velfa.re 
:erc>m 8 politieal .. stantipoi:nt tha~ the election .of 8. _President. 
' . . . :_- ',_ :~·:·~},_' . . ' . ; . . . .•
. '", .· .• : ' .. ··, . ' ·. . i . : 
There are· e. lf;ltge :au.mber of -senator.a and Congressmen to· be eiected . ~· t '(" '·:,~- { j • • ·, • • • 11
this fall. L~bo~ must be on· the sJ.-ert and see to it that the right 
men are. -elected to ·th.et.le offices. .. Many: of those. who- lu:t.ve shown
by the1!" ree<>"~ds in Congress tha~ they are 1riendl:, towards. us. 
are up_:for ~e-ele~tion~ It. is o~ ~uty ·to do everything we 
possibl~can ~o make _:their eampai8?1$ a flll.CC&SS• ·On the·_-~ther hand 
some, o.f the:se _·gentl·emen ha11~ shown by :the.ir. ~ece>.rds that they are 
ext:ram4t antagoni.;stio towards- l.abof''s interests. we should do all 
: '/ ~?~:/·' ' - • C • ,- ', •• ' • '.
Within our powe,r to ,,,e that the-s~. tnen a:ve not ro-eleoted'.V ( 9) 
Say$ the e·d:ttoli et · tlle 'Jlailw~y Olf.tt'lt ( Sept. }.n A · Progressive 
l • ' • I ' ' • ,: ~ 
Congre·s:9 1s o.f' .t)fetnenduous~ .,more impo:rtanee ·to · L~b9r th~ 
th~ question of who lahtruld be. P:rtesiilent .• (. •• · •.•. The railroad labor .. 
organiza.tiol'le · thro"agh, o"Ul1 paper,: Labor ·•r are \Vaging a vigorous 
campaign ·for,> t'lte :re .. eleotion ot progressiv~ S_t,nators and 
Repreaen~11tives•; those progl!essive senator~ and. Repre.s~ntatives 
. who have P1JOV~t\ th~ir 'friendship :fo~ the· worltill8 people;. It is 
' .
. not ·:necessa~ ·to bu.rd.en tl1.e record with fieta:1.ls. ot.1 how they 
vo~ed ·on .-sx,eoifio .me~sures to prove the friendship o-t. such 
Senator$ $$ .La. Foll~tte,:" Shipst"ad:, Whee-1~:r and. ·ntll-.-11
,~ r - ! ., ~ r , ·, , ·• ~, I' ( ,! ·'> - f, ~ t • '. • J • , ~. ~ ,, :~· " • '. J • • ~ '• ' 4' i ' • " "' ' .f ~ 
is thi~ . quotation iil.dicmt(:)s·,.; conment was not cont1nea. 
s • '. .·1 .', • ,, <". ' • t • • • 
to ~-gene,tal exnol':tat1ons.~ . sev~ai· Journals published lists, 
• ' ~ ' C ' _. ' ;, > ~ •' ", ': • ~ ' ( • • :' • j'• - >•' ' f ,) • , ' ,' , ' • • ~ • ,j • I 
picturtts_,: 0~ ;*&GOl14$ ot :·!IOQllglrQSfl. Who ·aava Kept F~th with
Labo;rtr_. . !Om~ ·_pap~S::;,- re~ornmended ·onty·-a feVl progressive 
...' .. . ··, . .-. ·• - . 
. 9:i 
some .twenty-two sena.tor.ial and scores .o:r Congressional 
. . 
Candidates. {10} .It was rna.~ly _ the .larger railway Journals a~d
state:· federation Journals \which ·endorsed a conside·:r;1able number 
of Candidates fo~ ClOttg:t'88Elw .{:1.1) The smalle,: national union 
' . . ., . . . .; . 
. . . 
-orsa,ns.1, city and miscellane·ous .·J<>urnal.a d~alt usually {.1.f at 
al1:) ·with. old . :Cong~e.ssi.ona1 ee.rili~_date~ o·r with s ta t'e and lo oa.l 
ti:ekats and tlle ·Presitteutia:t. oan<Udates~f
Labor, poli.ticaloJga.n of the fifteet1 standard 
railway brotlierhooct.1,1, •. '11$} wal;J polit.ieal1y the most- act;tve. by
far, .. ot any Union organ ~xamined, Seveial of· ·the other niost 
·.active international 11111011. p,:;g1m.s were also among the. f!fteen 
. standard bl'Other.hoods.f l)~ill8 the campaign Labor ke:Pt up. a.
continuous stx-ee.m of labolf news resardins leading labor issues 
. . 
and the eampaigri. :tt. sx,tn1iaJ.*ied ·on Oongresaiona.1 Candidates 
with s:pecia1 emphasis on r~bl.:lshing ·records and. bo·nsting tor. 
·, _t.·· ; ' '· .· • • ·, 
' ; , ·.: ·.:.-. i . _.:·.' -· ' • ,I' . ,
,n-progreatlive-stt for thtl: $e.n~te and ·Rou.ae :·:rrom ~l .stat~s. · 
Labor w~s :i.ooktd upoli ·~7 .other, labor ~ditors as ~ .(\ep.end{libl.e .. 
. . --~·> ~ • • ' 
souxro~ p.f $UOh l'()C,O~cta· and :1J:1f.o~ticn-~ A mon•;partiaan 
attitude Was ma:tntaineit'tlµ-ou.ghQU.t•: .Neithe.Jr, llOr 'Smith was 
' . . 
endorsed but much news ~nd 'disau.~aion was printe.d concerning both.
. . t 
Min.Olf parties wer·e · 1gnored bJ:" thil3 Journal except that the·
Qomrnunists were:·· sco-~,,·, ~nd ·Fa7,'mer•La.bo~ oand1~a.tEH3 were support-
••• '* '*·•· ......... ,fi,:,.. ···:· •·llf •.••.•••• •1t·• i:-i:i·•' .... ~ ••• •'. ·• ............ •:• ·--····. :•.••••.•••
{ 9) cont't•: Jou,mal. ·o:f'. SWito-hmen•,s _Uni9n Se.pt •. p 479 and Oct~ 
·P, 509_ an~, I,<lv• p .l57U •. ,)}maiga.rqa~,ed J'ourna~ Oct~ .1a· p 14 •. , 
~ Brotherhood of' Looom.ot1 ve P1iremen an.a: En :;;inernen' s. J~ azine 
, , ov,. p • . so a ew lll., y anc. . a e •e era - on ourna ~ 
('lQ)List .of Jhese endorsementft.a.r,$· tabulated. in the appendix. 
imd wi1l be oona~dered µL __ a.. follov11:ng section. · . , 
(11 )~able A. 2 Numbers., ·l4.,.1.a:,z1,z~1 37:,ia a.no. 39. 
(l2)Inoluding. the-. lt.~ig Fou:rft1-·v1hieh_.are not af:tiliated with the
A~ r., oj? L. Five of ·the- other nintl smaller. unions a.re 
, .. · a:ffiliated. 
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_'l'hotos.,.:w:ith -(l)mp~imentacy records of perha.1>s a dozen 
. . 
. pl"ogressiv~ _senatol's, were.published bythis Journal •. al'so by
the ?o~ o_;.t Eleot~:t-cs.1. Worke1-s _and Ope.ra.tors,, while a ·smaler 
number :werepublished by·the l3rotherhood o.f .:toeomot1ve: Firemen, 
a.ndEn41lemf)ns• Magazine• ·More.· emphasisand:agreement were· ev1-
dt1nt.concern;ng prosree$1Ve: sena.to~s .thanconcel"ling:representa-
tives.· 
·(J1; . ·,' . 
·Buti~terJn1t<i~s by no means confine·a to Congressional 
' ' . ·,, ~J-'.J:. 
and les~er _t,andide.tee'.¥ -,·,:vih11el)erhapsa.11 of those 'Journals 
expressing an ·opinion as. to the l!ela:tire importe.nc,-e. of President• 
·1al and -Congressional. e~andidatea were agreed that the later . 
matered most to labot .1 s_til.:l. a (JOnaidei-ab.J.y . larger number of 
Jo~_$_ ~xpreeaed t\tit-u.d,s regal!diIJ.g· Roov~:r·ia.nd· Smith than· 
expressed atitudes :rfjgt;rdit1g· Congt'f)s2:nie11·in·particular •. · 
A good many o:t: the journais • h9".'~ver:•:. wh;eh di ~cussed 
the two candidates were .apparently impa~tialtowa.x-d.them.(l4) 
Some·seem~d·toadmi~eboth• some 89.\l!Jlitle :political Virtue. 
' # '·,·. • • ' ' ~ • ! , ' . ' • ' ' ~ • 
in eithe:r whi:te oth~rstr~e4 to tinde;~od andl)a,d po~ta· in 
· eacb• An.ouiletal.'1.Ung 1;1.ple ot thei1rat t:,p~ is the Railroad 
' ¥ ' • ' ;~f}~:" ' ., ,' .' ."- '' ': -· ' :
Trainman which revlet1ed in tive; :large.j, ·clotaely printed pages 
. ') . ',' ·. . ' . .. .'. ~· '
1 
the recorde{;'and aohieveme-nta ot both candidates without 
cri ticiS?l ,ilr uniavO~bl~ oom~t. ci5J In the same iasu~ an
· edi_tor;i~ J·".elM:rltst..:it.~~'llell'b~iahiti need haTe n_o fea~~ ~~ 1:o· · '. · · · 
ai t~er· 'of· tu>se · u1e~ on: pi~oh~E!ms t?f i~bor &1~. th8: 5e~e-~1,: welfare 
of the :masses.•.Ilothhave'tlqme_'u.p_.from.a·ver:r humble homee.n<t 
. . .
aohieve.d S'UOO,~l3S by hs.rd'wo~:.k;tmd. a.ppli.eation., )3~th'4eserv~ 
\' 
' . . ''' . ·.·~· : ~ ' ' . ' ' ''
great_ cred~t for their achievements. and. _the -exa.mplas-. they have 
set demonstrate. there is nothing,~eyona. the grasp of our·you.ng 
9i. 
men if they will only · a.jlpl7 themselves .• , The only remai.niDB 
.··.'" .: . ~ '.'· .. ~i~{ ... '' ' .. ·"'-' ,. '., . . '. : ._ ,.· . ' . ' . 
duty <lev,~iviM u»on our members.hi.P is to go to the polls and cas:b
'th81i' ~Ota on eieGtion ~., theJ;"eby 11rov1ng the !3~dness of 
O~·System ·Of government as Wel1 aa a.emoustrati~ .that thOS8 WhO 
are ele:eted to seJ1ve-.• ·S.S. ·_our representatives are indeo.d the choice 
:of ·the· great· masses o,f ·the :people· instand of the, representatives 
Q~ · the pri vlleged :t:ew..,n: 
·,hf .JOUl!llal o,t Ele:cft.r1'.cal. worlte~s in. a. short , editorial 
takes, a ~sinlilS:l!' ,fa.vora.blti attitude ·to,vard bot.h Ctmdidntes .•. (16) ·
!i!h~ Adv.a.nee.,: a, p~eviously· noted., supported Thomas and
tndicate:d 1ittle .:ta:t.tb in e;Lther·ot·thEt t·wo leading presidential 
eand!dates,1+· The Id.thographer'$ Journal and the; Pape1• iiaker•s 
JoUJ!i31a1 aiso· appe~red $keptienl. toward· both.;; 
A ·tlrl..ra and la.~.\~er g:roup of Journals discussed both 
r ,:'.> . . . . . 




1Sngine~:,;.-s1 Journal gav1;3 a.11 impax-tia.l digest of the aoceptanoo 
s:petJchef Withau.t ·ps.rtiai comment. (17) !h& aa1:twa.Y' oie~k, under. t 
the ·e;aption fl'Why I ShQUl.<t Vote toi-+-tt allowed .Norman.'liapgood . 
a _page and t\. ha:t:e· to champion the cause of Smith,. and Vl •. If.,. Doak 
/ 
&.n· equa.l ~mount for Roove:i: whilq· ~till more apace was allovJed 
Samu.el I BeardsltlY tor' .l'Ol'll18.U Thomas.. (18) A good sized. photo
o:f ea.eh ~andidaite. was . thrown in.,, While thes~. articles· were 
•••• • ........·• •.•.• .,, • ·• •••.•••••,•.••.•~ .:••.•;.........,...........,.:..... :li.:•;• ... •.•••••••
(13)' In:f'o~ma.t1en .b7._ letter· f~m .. th~ publisher.... · 
(141 es• _The laouldel's'· ·Jcru.ttna.1 Aug.: p 476 Papers Makers•.
· Joul"lliil Sell\• p ;:rs .. ana: Oet•; ll 8 .Jot1.rnal. of E1oc'£r£ca1 
. Wor'lcers': July p 056 ana.· Oct •. p 5IO •.. Railway b!erE Sept. 
p :no. , , . . , ·. I. -
(lo) · October ;issue p '716-20• · Also editorial- p '16Z. 
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eontined to the·sood·pointa on:I.y .of th~ candidates,: elsewhere 
1 ~ ' .· - . ' 
in· the i:SJ!Ue c$mi th and :R9oV~ are treated. critically t neutrally 
$lld humou.rous17.· Thomas.*· with the. e:,coeption of the article 
~~nt:ton~tl..,.:' wa5 practioal.ly_ d~sregarded by this Journal duri?l8 
the oa.rn:paign.· 
111118 Journal. of sv1itchnlen.' s- Union also took ·a 
'
eimilar non-eommitai attitude ,toward xo·over and Slllith-. .An
,extensive s.rtiele. clipped by this jo~aa from ~he !I!eamsters1· 
' ' • I ,.,\,-: • • 
. Journa.l _ s.na w:ri tten by, their, pr~side~~~ . Dfl.nie1 ,01>an,: a ttem1rts ,' 
,'f,
an impartial analysis ol! the >two candidates .records' from a labor· 
• - - < :. < ' I • -, '~};,; ',.'-:,. • •; • ' ~: - ' • 
viewpoint. Re closest tt.Aga.i?l I_ ~epee.t as above, .vote as you ].)lease 
I have .no aiXe .. to grind~'.tt, (19} ., 
' ' ' - ,,. . . ' ~ . 
But not all Jo~s a.ttempted.·impartiality regarding 
' . ' . . ' . .· . )ti·~~~'.~\:,. -. . . 
the Presid~n.tial, Cani~4atces. !!!he candidacy o~ ~ th w~a 
i'requ.eni;l)' supporte/;:f y Jou.male that were non-partisan regard-
' • • • ~· , ' r 
ing ·Oor;igressiona.l ot,n.didates -a.n~ by one· partisan Jour.na.1. On 
the othi.Jr handi, exoepttng the ·two .Jour.nals previously noted 
~ ' - .,. ' ' '
as being Republican:,- none of those' .. :examined supported the . 
candidacy of Hoover a.$ against. Smith,, arid both the Journals which 
i . > • • J,, 
. ·.supported noover wei-:e. elas$:ed aa miscellaneous rather than 
official journal.a.. (.20 l , 
~ ........................ ., .... .,·.,. ., .,.............. ,. ....·•. •· .., ... .: .......: .......
(16) July p 556 1 · 1n cthe Aug.: issue the. editor :criticizes ex-
.goverite>:r .Allen as· director' o:r· pu.bli city . for the· 1tepubli ce.n 
. Campaign., .. 0th.er" .jchirnals ·uncritical. toward botli · candidates 
"·ere· the SJiri!!t>fiell Tri b~f~hio) anil .tlie Life and. Labor 
- l3ulletin.. · 
~l.7) Sep'fie1n6erOiaaue •. 
(18) October·p 46~~6. O.ther articles ·p ·459 .and 470 •. 
(19) . November p 665. _. _ .. . " .. '.
(20_) U'nion Labor Advocate .tOhicago)· and. the tabor world 
(~i1H~s13iirg) .· · ·.· · . ' .. ·· · ·_
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. !rhe various· ·:attitudes eXJ)reased toward the ·two 
·candidates we:re discussed somewhat; in Pa.rt t in :eonne'.ct1on with 
1,ssues an.cl hardly. requ.ire· trea.tm$~t her.e at length •. '\ Partial 
dist1uesion. us~lly dealt With the candidates records••· The 
f_ew discussions ot personalities v1h.ich a.»pea~ecd were ot ~e 
;: .<,:..~ 
non-partisan type·a.ealt with elsewhere. 
An outat~ding p:ro•Smith off.icia1 organ wa~ 'the· 
Uphol.~1ierers1 Journal.• In an editorial in the s.e1>tembe:r iaeue 
. ' .
entitled n~mith Toes the ~!al'kn ·smith'!·s trank _ftaoing of every 
. . ~ ' ,, .. 
labor ~ss1:1e is greatly admired, while in another editorial ~n ·. 
the same issue tbe ed.i tor _saysl ·1tI~ ·t14~ Americarf, people will 
Rerbert a· thorough on.ea over:~: ... tb.en we are oert~\in the next 
.. . . ' . . )\tt .. . . . .
pres,id.ent ¥1111 'be Al· Smi th11~ Hoover, l.le thinks"· t;gts labor· 
ori the •back witJ'.~orkE!,PS" p~sperity a.nd a:ut:s:-1n3Jction 
. ' ..
promises-but the 1•ecent administra.ti.g1i\didn1 ;t ++~e .. up.~ ·· "From . 
' • : . - • ' J. ', 1 ... i,~.,;:- '.>~ I .• • 
·the point.· of 7'iew of orga.niz~{i labo.r Herb.e,rt Roltum Hoov:e;r-,. his 
\ . '
ltapublioe.n l)&.rrty a~ . their I>~tl~torm with its m,8.Jl.ingles.s. 
::; ~\ "( 
' .planks, a.re ina.eeeptnhle~-;.-we- want no li~t of him •. n Humerous 
articles in a. sim~l!t~ vein a.pp(la.red ;in this Jourtl.a:L through•
ou'P the ca.m»aign. (21) fhe Ame:ri·oan Flint nnd the. Internation-
al .Book :Binder were m!)re mild in. ~PI>ort of Smith,: be:ing 
·attract~d ·chiefly •. ·it -~eemedi'. ..by·.hitl: .stand on .tb.Q .l>~Q~~~i.tion, 
181,i~•·
·. '. various city and stat~ la~or ·Journals. most+7 
. \ 
weekli~s., ran 1."egular news ety:t,e ·article~ fav~ring Smitb. or 
~ ' • I • . I • • 
criticizing Hoover d:u.r; .. ng'. the contest. (22) l!er-e are a. few 
' • • < ' ~ ·, • ' ,.,,, ti . . ' ' • l. 
•••••• •·•••,..............,••• *•• iit:tlr- •• ·• •• : .... ·• •••• •· •• * * ............ ,. •••• 
(21) Upholsterers• .Journal. .. Sept •. p 134•139.. August and October 
l:1um6ers c·ont1a.lnina • other artieles.. · · · 
(22) e.g •. Labor News (Ma.as); Federation .Mews. Houston Labor 
Journai1 La.bor Advocate. · a.nd Olua. J.i'edera=eionist are t1amples 
headl.ines:: "<l~owins sentiment for .Al Smith aeentt; ns~th
:AJlawex-a.- oou.nt~'s ·call :tor·· Lead~~shipn; ttLabor Backs· sm1th with 
Active Work to InSUl"e S.U.ooe,s •. List of Fo~ty-seve~ Union Chiefs 
Announced· for $ervice"r•-Oo1ora.do_ Lab~~ lttovement- Endo~saa Smith for 
President"; "Herbert Itoovet- ij;l lo Friend of the Qrganized Workers" 
ttaoover J?avora the O_pen Shoptt. 'T.he two head1ines la.at quoted 
introdU,oed a news· a~ticle 'Which,.a.ppe.ared in eight or ten of the 
Jo~ais,: in ·which :Sen.a~o~ Wa.1sh qu.otei Hoover from i920 
stiiting -that ttfhe. PrinC1,Pl"e ot'\,.Inilvidual. Fre·t;dom Requires · the · 
Open Sholl"• 
'··/:.· ,,~e Oklahom~ J"e.d,era.tionis:t· tor- July. ct¢corated. its 
~{:-\/' • • ~ • , •• > - • ' • • < • '
oover page Witll 1$.rge photoe ot Smith and JotfJtobinson. ttThe 
" •• • .. ,I- .'' ' '. ,. • • ' ' • 
. . , 
Champ1ons of lfwnan Ri.ghts,~ ·~e official Federa.ti.on News of 
• • • ' ' - • '. ~ '.' •• ' ~ ; ·, < ,. • ; \ '
'
Chicago was a. ellfltnpion ot Smith while the Unipn LS.bQr Advocate 
o:t the sa..1'!\e o:tt:r.; ·as noted aboy~,, urge<i l~bor to nvo~e it 
· .straight't tt,}'}Ubliean~ ?ha. liew to~:tt State l'edera:t;ion of., Labor
ent~ul3i.aatio~.ly- e:ndorsed S~tb. v1ith but six dis~enting votes 
mid news of the ev~nt t\p}?ea:red,in several 'Jott~a~s. (23)
~aking the Jottrna1s;ns a whole, their infl.uence.wa.s 
fai~ly weighted 'on 'the side o:t,·Smith. 
. campa~sn ~onnn~nit: among labol." pub1ications was by no
~ ~ , . ' ' ; ' . "
means all t3erious 01t ·at'gume~ta.tive. Oom1c ·ea.rtoons ,oocs.sionally 
a:ppeared, and sucn. humorous writ_e'rs. as ~a.a~ J? •. Egan. contributed 
.... _., ··-···· .................. ,.. "•:•<•·•······· .;.. * 1/l',•'.···· .••.••••.••••••••.••••.••,........
(23) <Inoli1.ding the June.rioan.Photo~~raver_(Oot.) edited by
. Matthew Vloll. , · . ·· . . · · 
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a. good. deal Qf pointed.. htuiio~ous,: material .• (24) An outstanding 
' ', ' ,:, : 
4xample o.f hUl!lOr a.nil satire a.ppealted 1n the· Railway Clerk 
entitled ":Slu$ht $111.Shl Sl.usht' The Boy:a a.re f.ta.rohiilg"•• by "l'rof. 
J. Goof1.ts. l[c G~nde1in (25) It i.a a comic sati,.-.e decorated with 
cartoons on the ttvo 11b:i£r business"· candidates., E.Xtracts run 
thus: ffI, ha:rt. never seen finer .• , fatt~tr,. nor· slicker· issues 
involved 1n 01.U". leap year ballot seeking activities ••.• Al an~ 
' ' . . ·. ' '
Ber'h i,ach ha, llis minor· faults. but they are negligible and ,ve 
,mtist rememller tha:t botlt .of them a.re family men and need work.· 
·11t~'b a:n.d Al e.~,e. both good boyB ·and hava plei1sing radio 
l)ersonatities. !¥:hey. -~r$ ,sincere .in their convic·tiona ·and 
oowt:taous·· to the ladtes •. !rhey: ~aoh :r~:present. Y/O·nd8:rful· 
:pa.~tie~i on irtaunc~ plat:form~ -z311ppcn--ted by sturdy campaign. funds. 
~ ' ' 
They probably mean al.l .the: world to the dyed ·in ~e wool. .. 
. Republicans:, ~ v,t.mio-nt.,: and tb:e lite.long :oemoera.ts, Qf Georgia, 
;but ·-~tht);I a.r~ Just ·Ttveetlledee· a.nd !rweedledum to me.n !fh~ same 
nwnbe:r contains a simila.:r .sat:tte on Oo:ogresaiona.1 politics in 
'"A spe·eeh· 'l>J G1:ve-m ~otona:,i oana.idate tor .consrea1J .. n 
considerable des~eea o:t contrast w.ere evio.~nt in the 
reactions to the .campaign as a whole.: 11This campaign ha.$ .been 
vicious and contemJtj.'bl~.·n: ~emarlts one wr~ ter, · Tlie editor had 
p~eviously deplore:d the whi.ape~ing scandal and ·the· inJe'ctiDB of I,
'- ' ,::~ ' ; ·. ,. "
~he religious .issue into the--··oamp~ign.· 1t!Che: cantpid.gn :shows that 
• • • • • ' ' • ' • • ,4 '• ~ 
we haven't AAd~ the: first at~:p::1n de,v.aloi>i:ng an ;intellect upoll ·-~-~~ ..-~.~~-·····~···-·~--~~-~-~-····~·-·~·····~-·~-~-~--~-·-~~ ..<t24). e.g. •"Comment 011._tb.e ?1a ional __ Show'*-~Jaa. Per Egan.· in the · 
'. ·.· Interne,tionaJ.,, l3ook_:Binder. __ September -and October 
( 25 >. :_ii __ ._._o_ fa.~h:t:>r_.
4
• jf_·47. 6_ ..• e1 :S_ ebe __ .· .P __ .·.· .. _ :a;.~~- ,i;~X; tlie __ !_011_ owill8 1·~£:e.r-~11,ce. 
(26) Inter.nat;ional Book lUnlter· ~ovembel.'J p 560 ·
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Which real a.emooracy ro.uat; rest,. We &.i.'a still swayed· by _war whoops 
.ana._· -red· herr111ga· that ·those· m .... ·po:wer $W1n,t across .. our pa.th· to 
4-etraot · fro~, major iS$U.t:1S'!f• (~6l 
· .A.'mt in co~traet w~ ·have in an edi toria.1 from another 
jctUJ:11a;ll #Another· Preside11ti~ Campaign passes.. an interesting 
' . .\, .... ,1.;;_ .· " 
one,;_ With two torm:i:clable candid.ateH3 aspirins ~or o~:Cice of 
::ereeident o:f: the u.. s. A.. ~ .... an honor---the g~eatest honors , . . . ' -~-, . . ,1-. ' . I • l •
rnorta,1 can·win, •. A ,campaign a.ln10st d.evoid'ffJ .Paraonal slander .•. 
. :~ 'f~,-~;;!:·· ·. .~ . 
Even tlur ~ress. while .pax-tisan •. were
1
very f'a.~r- to· ea.ch candidate 
and while they con.tended S.Lnd differed on 1.a.sues, it was, taking 
the whole ~am:Pttign 1nto . eo11£1ide1:at1on, clean-,· v1holeaome e.nd 
·, ·: ' ,, \' . ' ; 
intere·sting .a~d educating,.• (21}
. .' . ; ' ' ',/\ 1 . . 1 
Oontl!a&ts al,so ~ppeaial in 'r~aetiOll£f to · .. the· elections· 
~-
,l'8Sul'ts:. · 1tmha preaide11t J:leet ls Wit-h uan reads the ,caj;tion of 
. ·:~~
e.n ar,ticl$ eom:pliw.enmcy to tht1 new preaittent efectJ : ( 28} Tho ; 
:eilitor fee'l~s···cpnfid~11t th~t "Labor .legi~lation:,,, •.• (:fo.r women).. •• 
Vd.11 have the au~po~t of th~ i1ex~ Pl1$S.ident of the United States•" 
{28) ln ~. lik~ Vein e.notl1Gr nQn.~p~rtise.n editor wtotet "President 
elect Hoover and ,Vice~~eside~~~eltlct Our.tis having rece'iveit the 
g~eatesrt popu:La.r :vote ot· any men who ,have lived. ax-.e to be ooh-· 
g~tulateci for their wonderful v1otory·., ·Th~J' are ,both men of vast 
fixper1.ence. in public affairs,: o:f: ma~e .judgment anr1· splendid 
ability.. Their· election should 'inspi~e national and ·1nterm. tio~a.1 
' ; • r '!
' ' . . ' ,. "' '...... , • .,::w;:lit•••c•······ ......... , ••••.•.•• , •• ., .... , ...... , •••.••• '.,.. •.••• , •.• , •••••••••••. (.2111 · . The Plasterer . ·!ovemb&r p · 20 ·. . . 
(_ 2'8 · · ifiife ·at1d !ia.001' ~letfn ·D_ a_·,cemb_ e_r_-·-.1, :'1 · · · · ' ' ·
(29 ·. 1te.!Iroa.[ mrs.Irnan ;oacemb(tr. p 961. 
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confideno,htt' t29) !Che· icnxrnal '.;ot El.(ietrieal workers al.so
, ., 
~:r:pressed :fa.1th in the ltew ':President., (50}
. . . . . 
oe,pti.on,i '.ffl,fow He BelOD$$ to th~ Wationtr, in which mu.ch hope · 
and confidence was. t>%1)3?es:sEtd in th~ Pz-esiden t~:eleot. Other editor 
were '. 1,nsliir~d difterentl;.y on •the -~~ng after"·· "Four More 
iears' of' R~actionrt 1V'IBti the ,opening shot of. one, Journ~l Whioh. 
' . . 
:,:eocun'tea· tlla l)S.$1 ~ongdoing~ of ·1toova:r.. ff~Qrgani'med labor 
0$."l dt~W little oonaolation..front tlle:~ltction OU.t~eomett., the
' ' ' ' -~
wt-itezc: 'believes.. ·!We :.c~oina to· the, oonoiusion that :tor the next 
:tour ye$lts Big »~1~:~~~.'-'.+;1111. s~t in tne $addle more firmly a.nd 
that' l[ooVe:t' Will ~fll'V O ;i;Wi].';f,ing1y~ 1J j 51) 
Moflt <Of' thij National un.1on o:rgana made .:11t.tle post-
electi on comment.: 
T8.kiug. a _g&llfa:Val. View ()f campaign. di~CUS8l.Gll among.
th$ j-ournals examined·-it is po;f.teible· to __ observe·t 
1,., That & ' f 6'f1 well edited e.nd impo-:rta.nt 'Journals j , 
mainly railway union. o~gans am s-tatD zt:~de~at1on orga:ns,. 
followed the non-na;tis~r1 program .of ;nt~bottt· as· ~ege.:rds Cong;rees-
. . 
iOJlal ·cancllda.t&S vr.J.tll ®I1f3ide:r~b1e unity and cons:ratenoy b11:t. 
with equa.l emphasi$ .. 
2:. · !t'b8.:t othe.r lati-onal un:l·on organs or. other . ',· . ·,_' 
Jou.1~na1s· s.s a whole a~need little,.ooherttnoe._or •emphasis ·as
':r,-e~S:rd$ ·i,oogre s 1:1:Lo.rii:i. Caridi da tis •· ·1n{t; ffllie 1oya1 to tfu/ ·prin• 
eiple of non-p~rti-saneb1p .• 
•'• .. •. ••••·••'II•••• I'•·* ifll:•~H~:·••·41f• •••• ~t:lll ••:.-.-,•••••.•••:_.. .•1"llf ••·• 1H1,w, .• ... ._ •.• 
(30) ·I>ecember _ editorial p 63& ._ ... _.• ·. ..-··... · , · -
(31) Up}lol.ste~erst Journal· November p 1. . . 
. , : ·•• ··~ •,,..,...,,. ... .,., •.•r1 _•.• -,~·. : -· 
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~otu!riaJs,. v1ith ta. few nptabls :ex~apt1ons, a tendency to ei th:er 
fffbll:OW. the: band Vi&gOn, of thei~ ·own B'tate O)r Ci tyt,. to remain 
~eut~al,. o~ · to confi:11,, tlitlilf a1.1pport to : Smith. 
4:-! .!ihat di,f1euasion regt\rding presidential. 
. Oendi da. tee· a.ppea1:ed to be AiVided . ma~y :betv1een -impa.rtie.11 ty, 
and partiality t.o ~mith.lJF 
, . 
\ I ; ; ~ .~ : 
·lOl• 
ClL.\PTElt · IV 
QUAll!I!l:ATIU .. APPROAOR · 'ro.· CA.m>AIGN 
ATflt®ES .A.ID ACTIVIfi• 
l,,; Fr~quen.ci. Distribution. 01:· Journal. Attitudes. 
· $ttot1on VI .ot U:abla::s. 1 (.See Appendix) ·.rep~easnts 
an attempt .to ma.k~ :6 trequeneif d1$t~ibµ.t.fon ot attitudes tov,ard 
C;andid8.tf3S flnd :partie~ ~El the:t Vtero/flzj;>ressod in .th·e. Journals 
' ' . ,·. . . . ' ·. . <'iJ{; ,: .
exa.mlile-cL. . Limitations. of thtt ~bf.Uated tnnte~ial. ~ave Dr~v.ious-
l:r been ::mentioned .. , 
.An ~xplanati{ln ~~ga11ding l1e<rbton O .on Attitudes Toward 
l{oovar ettd· Smith. should be llO~ted~ ft5Upported1t in this table 
inil.i.oat~tl d:tacusston ,en.eourag'ing tlae ~eadel!' to vote for .tho.
·~.1-
oandid,ate in pref~raDc<:r to any other. JournaJ.s merely malting 
i'8*VOl:able eommtmts regardins b.oth'· candidates 'Were npt ·11ated 
' \ . 
·as sul)po1~till8• noritieize.u.;tt: i:ndicntea unfavorabl.e comment o.f
any aort, ?he :PUl'PO.$fJ was: to iSOlQte a.s far as :po~~ible those 
~ • ' : ·, t 
vote. · 
'
Oa.tJJlidatestt. ind.ieat·e.s the numbei't. ot Journal.a. which endora&d 
,- ~ 
mo~e than fo~ ~r five 04ndi.da.t$s _µacl.uiling local _oJm~dates. 
But tn,..ose , endo:rsi?Jg· only ~o:oal. cs.nil.1.do;te·s ·were. not count~d 
in .thiJ1 :category regara.l.efl:l1· ,pt :.t)1Jl, nmnbei, endorae4-. ... ~!+~. purpose 
' ~ . ' _.. 
hE£re, ·was. to. roughly, indieate v1ide or na~~ow ;polit1oal actiV1 ty .




· Item VI A ·2, those ~dorsing Odd Oa.ndida.tes Qnlytr·
denot~a·· JOUl.'nA!S' end.Q;raillgt:.::t~~;f :teae·· t.han five 'oandide.tes but 
~ .. :·:_-:·<~;\,,' 
µJ.oiutl!ng one or mol'.e: Qorlgrijss:tonal or Presidential Candidates 
• - • c' . . : • l ·' 
in the nu.nib~.~ J: t d<>a$ not include those· endorsing a president-
ia'.l candiiate o~:r• · 
·~ ·· It vm.s ;previously no~.ed that of the 65 do~nals 
l.ii{ted in ru)etioll Vl t.\s: exvres·Sil18 attitudes toward .. ·
~t.tndida:tes ·or· lJ&~ti~s,. .23 eonf'ined. the- dis('uaeion to 
conummiam ·eni -0Dl.y 07 we?-e t\'lti've in the -oampaign.·proper or 
.about SG,t of. the iu1.u.-.na1.n exam.tned., · !w;enty-$iX ·o.f these 
. sliowett A non,..11arti£tan ·attitud~. oomi:m.J:1ad. :with G partisan 
Joux-nais vth11~ 6 ,Jou.r11als ·end0,raell -0n:ty uoover or Snli th 
a.t1a. could not b<, o:Las$ad as eJther ;~rt:t.san o~ non-
p&t?ti'sa.Ji-: (l.} Of the ~& lio.n~~"rtit;Sttm. Journa1s ~· ll ·endorsed 
a f$w· ·od<.\ t,all.dida~~·(3$ only':;, a.nci 9 o.t the ft:.t;te.,n and~reed a.
,•.,.
P~ttsident:1~1 Oa.ndida.t.,e. o.t the 6 partiS·arl: ·Journals Jl endorsed 
r!oo.ver and one S~th~ ; 
1n pQinil ·of ttumb(1rs of ~ou~l$. sup1;;o~t t~vQred 
sm:tth in p~cefa:.t.tenee' ·tQ 'l{oover by 14 to 2 and ori ticism ·,,~ ·-.1.:~ tho 
oppoeite iii~~otion by 17 t<? 4, 
Soma· di:fferenoe· in. ,ct1.ml)a.~gn aetiVity may ·be noted i 
- . betiYeen .the typee Pf. Jou.ma.ls. as clas.sifiea in Tt1~le A 2 .and 
' - . . 
o\ '1~ ~.APIJend:txJ. A briet ¢X8JJli,~-1ii·<:>n 9f ~able cf .l ~~~tion VI 
(Sb.ee-ta ,2 a.:nd 5. <tea11tlg .wi tl,t ·A tt.itu.des Re candidetes . and 
\ '
pa:etiesl of· the AJwantliX· Vlill, °!ndieate. that· l)ro:po~tionately,, 
• .- ,.,J - ,. ,JI
non-par,t,i aan aoti 11.ity ··was. fairly. '1all /d1a tri bu.ted a:niong · the :r1 ve 
•.••••••.•• •·• 1' ••.•.• , •• • i • .•• , •. ,.., ........... ' •·• ................................. ,
(1) :Nim~ers (Table A 2) ·: ~3.67,58•6~,.70,. · 
·.l,Q0· 
tnaih Cl8.$S68 Of JO~$• But··thE)' ittdi1])'8lldSnt nation~ organs and 
th~ State li'~dera.tion. J~u:r.nals ~1ere. sppa.rentlF :Predominant in 
endOrslng a ;liat Of_ eandidatf)~ (VI A 1. a,b .e.,d) While t.he 
opposite: ·wae :tme in :fegard iio ~ndoraing odd candidates only 
.{VI A 2~ ·a.,,b.,c:,:d,tl,) but •on.e Jou~al, f~m these groups a:1n,earing 
in th1,s· ea·se~. ~1n in .r:eg~t1d to attitudes toward Smith and 
.') 
Itoovtltt Ind.ape~dent .«atidnaJ. Unipn orsans with the .exception 
rtf;;_tn~. Advance.,WElt'a a.baent while city.~ etate:·.a.nd miaoellane·ous 
301.tmal@ .».redomillated~ . (·O,) It would .appear ~hnt oampa.ign · · 
inter.est: was somewhs.t scattered as bf;ltween di:tferent Journals 
contd.de~td eithei.- in g~QU.];)S o~ sepal"atelY-~" Of the several 
tne·, o~· J011r11als-,:'. ... the independJnt national union organs ·were 
apparently the ~ott unified and ciona~te¥1i,. r,~ticularly the· 
~ailwa.iv· Jcru.rnsls. · 
With r:e:t,rence to the.w~ightea. t~bltl (fable<B .2) it. 
-'/ti: 
.aho~a.. aga:i.Jtt ~-tJ ~ted.. -~hat Qnly nat10~1 ·un1.o_n organs are in-
;:;~!~l':! 
:tn.fJ:11eJ10ll ori. th~· 'b~is ·ot ~i.rotllatior.t ,vaniin$.ignifioant as 
~egar.d$ tlfe. 'support of Hoover o~ Smith, radical: parties or 
,;
of odd ·:candidates~./: :nowever"l these. p$rtiou..lar attitudes were 
eXJ)re.ssa~ _mainly· by e·ity and 1niaa~ll~~pJl:tabor Journals 
which litre not rep:i;,eSeiited.. in ~abie :S. ~·''il~a.?t.h<1ir infl,uencl'i 
,, .
m.a..v .have _be_en cons.idet«ab::te.,, ..a.ltl!Qugh as indicated 1n: the
prev~?us· ohapt~rl th~v: did not ~vin.ce in; genettsl .a.~-·
O~it~1tati 0~ or COher:~nt Viewpoin:if . but reflected mainly .local 
oondi'.fiionff:• 
l " \ I 
l.04 . 
·ttA: 11st ·of .0&1didate1;1,,.n, RE! dei:'1nod,. · ('.l:a.ble · :a 2 Seot.ion 
· VI A.. :t:) was endo<1i::1ed b:, Jou.rn~a· ~v1ng an aggregate. ciroulat101:1 · 
Wllicll, ma.Jang a ·smaJ.l al.lOWa?lC~ :tor d\tpli9ation . ., Will re~O~ ·25%
of the Na:tio1~.: union. Membl3:r.ship., asaumi11g tllew~ otii! sample is 
repre·sentative~ .. ,s±nce the maJor;it-y ot this activity seamed ·to 
be eont:tned to tha l:la.tional and a~~tt1t ·f eder.ation. organs* the
rfi~~ ~ iii pe,rhaps ,J14.8nif1cant. · 
on tlla bati1s. ~f the- ~o~agoitJg int,arpr~ta.tion,: the frequ-
enat di.at~ nation of cam1>aign ~ttitu.d:tl$ wotlld l3eem to aul)port 
obsel'1Tat1.ona praviousl1 not;ed 11egarding' ·campaign activity 
:\; 
among the J·o1.w11a.l..11 .•... !hei;l: deft?ta1.)le and significant national 
o.am:pa:tgn influtncll seetna tp. ~VEl .been exerted~ flt'st,.. in 
.1:
$U.ppo3't of the .progress.ive o:,: pl.'o..labor Oongreasiona1 
~,·
candidat~s in lint with the endor.seµients of the standard
Rallwa7 Brotherhood executive$ a.ndthe AJne1'ica.n, Federation of 
·Labor.. with the -chief emphE.\sis on ~i-og~,eaaive senators; . 
' . '
_ .fl~eon«., ta a somewhat. l.~$ff ~$:gre,,, in supl)ort of smith :for 
pr~ai d.(1:nt. 
i:n ~.:t.tem1lti31g to; ~lu1ek up on labor•·.e ·.su.coess in 
att~n11'2€ its elt1ct'ion obj.(lot1v~Et,1 th8: eleet:ton· reaul ts left 
·no doubt, .'conof'JllIJ.ir(s th~l presidt1'nti:a.l tlant\idates. The ~o1low• 
. . 
1ng ella:pt~r ,rel)resen~:s ·AA ,tJtfo~t t:o a.®lyz~ ina gene:~- way 
' t;J. 
the: resu:t.ts- with rcte.ren.oe to Congress, f':rom the la.bpr ~iew 
2., Ju1aly~-i·s o:e E.t,otion Reeults vd.th Referencte 
to . Labor*.~ in:tl.1.1.,u1ee. 
1:05.
-!he,1928 electio:n~aults a:r-e.eotllp111:ld in.ta.bles-
, ~, • •• • • • ' '. • ; • ~ • ; ,. ' •• • ' l • • ,. • ; • 
. .
D 1 •. D:· :2, ~ D 3~. O,f tl1ti. APIHtn~,:.. !he tabulation. includes 
p?Jly. candiitatfSB · list~t a,. tav-or:able or. u~avora.ble to, l~bor 
' ~ . ; ' . ' ' . ' . ' .. . . : 
a:ceo.rdiDg to Jo~JJ. eit(l.(t .in>_this study•. ·
' '- . . ' . . :. . -~ 
O!Jviously the tabie, l!epr.esent general rather 
. ~ . . ' 
than speci~ie .r&t1u.lts of the vot.e. A d.iviaio:n~pf candidates 
. . . . ' ·. ··~\' .
into· "eleoted1f: and ffdefea.tedff·' takes no· account ot. the differences . . . - - - .. . . . . . . . '.'' :-..·.-·.~:,:·".:... :;
b.etwe~n wide .and ~row margins ot success o~ defeat. Lil:e-
- ' ' ,.,.. . : ' ·. '·,·, ',. . ' \ \ '
v/ise-,._ th~: ~abu.l~tion oi' .el$-etion reau.l~s for l)urpoeea of 
~stimt1.ti:ng ·tn~ )JOJ..:i.ti~a.1. ~lu~nce, of a non ... pa.rtY:. group.; teJ.ces 
~ aceaant of one: o_f the ~at Vital :ttro~esatlS in pOJ.rular gov-.. '; ' .. ' '. , ··. . ., . . ,' ' '
erni11ent,. n~mel..y., the sele·crtion;of .. '~an:dida.tes ·for. the party ' .·' . . . . . . .. . . ', . . . .. : . . . . ) .
ticket&•, This ma:tte* is trt?ati,a ):rietly i·n another iihapter.~ ,',' . .· . •· . . .. . ' .. ,. )if': ' 
''c·;'J' 
'!he :tacts s~t forth .speak· for the.ms:el.ves:_ ... ·. Ow:· 
pu~oae ·hete' will {!~. to· i~icat*3 inferent,es t~om the ·figures 
·whioh·s,e~ iooat ~iglli;ticant. ··~. potnt out.a iew- :possibl~ 
mieinte~piel*ti.ons~ ' 
.·:&r( ..
From the: view p.oint of' party. p1e.'-tforms and· 
ca.m)?a.1gn speeches:.,. smith p~bably made a strange~ .bid fo~ vm.at 
I • 
. 1s· known a, the prog,;essive. vo-te than did }loover., and as :. 
previously noted·, the· · same stuams , true ot labor .suppo:rt. ( l) 
.. ' , ' '
ih.& Hoover landslide,,.., ~tn.·u~-.tQ~ and (in l'll0s1i casesl st~ng 
' '. • ;.~ .' •: •' ' • - • I 
f1!J ·ijf·.; •· •·'.· .......,• •·lf>#.'9:•• if • tt ,.:····i···......,.•:••••·····.....................•..•:.••.• *• •·· (1) The n:-erograseive"; and Labor force& merged .somewhat in . 
· the confe:rane0 tor J?rogreaaive·· Political Action in 1922 
a.a previously J1cftea~, , . · . ·· ". · · · . 
·'106·.
~jorities. 1µ· tor~. sta~es,,; m~ght· give a :tirat .impression' . 
~at l.at'>O:t! e:nd pz,ogressi vism We:r.e. bo·pe!essly . defeated· in the
·eleo~4-on ... William Engliflh .. Wall.ing .in an article·. in ~h.e, .~ourna~. 
qf switchmans union tor ,l1aroh l.'J29. entitled,· tt~he ll:U.th About· 
·~< '. i • ., . . . . 
tll.-e El·eatJ..on11~.::·quot,<1 .wr~tett ~ippman i~ the. Wew York wor1d to 
. .
the .e:f:feGt that •tthe ol.t\ ;£.;, Follette ·progressivism is not only· 
a.eead.~t ;~t dissclvea. .. 11 ~t Mr,,,' waUiJl/3: proceeds to ~aJ.yze
·,'})·,;··' -, ' . • /:· ' t-
t~e. s~ootoii;a.leleqtion ~eeul.ts fu:rther and. to show ·such 1s. 
not the .. case:.. fhe 1:e~d!.1.1g taitts $et. for.th ar') quoted ·below 
$ttd ~,e tabl~s aup:port:tng tha f.~'eta are: reproduced. in Ta.b1o 
l) 4 ot :the A,ppendixt, 
l,•r: Ot t.2• ·pli"ogi-a:s.sive; .candidates for .the senate 
. is were e1.e:ttech, (2} 
it.( !h~ foul* ~grQsaives: dS:feate.d .a.11. gained 
.au.bstan.tially !J>n· H;oove,i"· and we·re: defeated. by.
n~mw· ma.rgins.-
1'¥;· :!iine, Stateis car-riea. by Hoo?er elected Progress-· 
i,rfJ ·-~~emo·e~tft and ·one Farme:r·La.~orite. (Shipstea.d) 
(fo-q.r Rep.1ibliea.ntli: fou.r.· Democrats .and on~ ~a.l:'mer-
Labor] iea. Hoovet' ~Y 2-•. o&s,000 votes. · · · 
.5~" l'rogre·~~iVe <,an<i.idates in fi 17'.8. tunaller Statea led 
llO·OVe·r.lly 1~ of th~·· tetal. ,rot, .·qast·1 ··
'~ '•' \.? i!,.' .s' j/ t I '4 :01.tt' tabl<.: n· 3 i's in &greement with. Wa.Ui1:ig';e ·findings 
that tile prot~resa~v~-l~bor block of s-en~torQ was .11ot. heavily 
.. 
107 · .. 
reduced in· 'the 1928 eleeti.on_; am ,l:tis· a.ne.11sis clearit. shows 
that :t1i ·:t:ac,e: o:f th& Hoover :tand~lide:,, these senators aa a=a att;-acted high or sp~etaoula.r vot~e as oom1:tared to n:oove·r,. 
atacl that *ix,og~essivismtt as ~egard.s Senato11s,. 0tp!)ea.red1 to be in 
It is ~a.sy· hoit1~ver to overestimate this vi.ewpoint . . 
and attempt to r.t1eke thet facts. nean too mu.ch. Certain other 
obse~~tions.shou~a .be .considered in ;augiDS _their· signi:ticanoe,. 
1. -~he wet-dry $.lld religious· questions· out aoroaa 
t.he progre$ai've-con~:erva.tive alignment in the 1928 election. 
and :a~nce these i:JJ~~~~ .centered: larg$lY arm.ind the l)r.asidontial 
. candidates. it is qai tEt_ l}osaibl.a _that the lead.e of proere!3Sive 
· .$~m..1;o:t:$ over Ii<>P11er, .. sbow.ri. in J~i:og's tablea. wex,e in some
1i( ',.
®flee due to an · tf'bnorma.1 Preslderltial. vo't~tt," . For i~atanoe, VJhere t 
pro~eseive .Re:pu1'1teana ran l.\heacf of Ho,Jver, it. may ha:ve .. b(len ,. 
· dut to·:~ stl!Ol16 pro~Smitl?; -vota in a tvot nepublican state. And
,' . ' , ' . . '
where. :progressive. Dem9cre.tj.q. ·Sf#mttors ~an ahead ·9:f Hoover·
in a P;'O~Roover flta.t~. it rt1ay .n.sn1.jf a st-~ons. ant.i•Smi th VO ta 
~ ' ' . ·. ·, . ' . , ' , ·!;/t~/ 
· .in a :Oemoerat~e 0)1 a.~t~•a.&n:tniat~tion state. ·A <,a~e o:;t
reaotioAA" Repu.b:tie~ senatol'l:l~al.]4ng behind :a:Oover:mj_ght be
. ' . . I • 
simi:J .. a~i:r ~ltdned. G!he }1elig1ous :eaetor· was doubtless present 
as a cautHl o.f the re~lts etted bJ. Wal.ling,.. in oth~r wolf~, 
electi.on resul~ cannot be expUU.ne'i\ on a single· 'theory b~sia, as 
! • • ..., • ' I • ' ~ ·, ' • ii ' ' • • ~ ~ ' i ~ ' <' ,
Mr Walling evidently· would agree. · :ma.ch contest must be · 
' . . ... " .. ' .· . . . -
• < 
explained in the light ~f, th,e ·Sl)ecifie situation af:teoting 1t •. 
108 
!l!ables 1>ublisli~d. ·bi l~ wa:Uing cited wrenty-one 
\ < - .. • •
Sena:"'orfal cot1te.sts {out <ot the: total. 34) ~P1>!1.t-&ntl.y· indicating 
ti.int progressivism. ~ther than ·;ea.ctio:dlsm was· in .. favor With
' ~ : ', ' ' ' ' ' ; . . ; ' . ' .,. '
' ''
the electo~te. (3). ]?V"ell it en analysis' o:t: the remaining 13 
contes,ts WOuld ShOT/ .ill !JVery C·c\88. an ·Opp<>si te. tendency •. Which 
·t ' . . ' . 
ts·h~dly p~obable,1 his maJo;i'ty·o:t: oas~s would still ·justify 
the conclusion the.t 1~ Li:ppmants theory that Progressivism is 
·Jtdiseo~'V'ea,r can l~rdly be ~nbstanttated. 
~ 2:. · Again .in sp1 te of heavy p:r:og:res$tve -lea.de indica.t-·: 
ed aboV'$:,., the S.enato't.ia.l :progreasiv.a bloc ,eleoted in 1922,. was 
I . , . - • . ' • , • •
not incr,,asetl or- e,rtlj~., .~ainta:tned. · ;ct wa.s reduced by a. t least two. 
- . •. . f ' 
. . . . 
c8.$e re~·eltH)tions ot se.niitor$ who had won their sea ts in 1922 
or eat."litr. {4) ln o1'he11' w.0:~d.Q, .. labo~ .. I>rog~esa1v~ ,nn.111lllge in 
' . - . . 
l~~S we~ detenaivEt )'ath'8l',:tban a.ggre:asive. :e~rhaps the~ most that
.·they may be said if.t that the 'labor-progrtts$1ve .~orcee which 
tooJc, ·Sliape ,:tn the .. Sena:te · ;tn the poat-wa1-- si tua..tion succeeded 
.fa.'ia-ly ~ei1· .ill entrenching themselvee against the ree.ctionai'y 
,onsla.usht of l.928,. fo i$olate the causal factQrs o:t:. this success 
is a more diffiouit. 11:roblem.. · 
3'.!. · !n <30nSide~U'.!g ·tb.e eJtt(,n.t 01' labo_rt Ef influence 
in the 1928 election,, 'the qu.estic11. t;triae$ .a.s to Just· how mu.oh 
· ere4:tt :q~l?- .~a given o~gemi~e<:t labor :tor Senatorial suc<t~saes,•.
Oe.1rta:,\nly th~ p1~gress1ve bloc has been .and ia now l?l'Obabl:, 
' . - ,.,, 




1928,. seven· ~~  western. s.tatts.~namely : Caltfor.nia~ vtasl.ington, 
irontana. •. Wyoming. Ne-vada,.Ari2ona· and N.aw liexieo •. The first three 
. ' C • 
named e.re probably fa,irly wel organized by lab-0r. campaign 
.support :from ·outsid.e. ~a v1~l as intra .. st~ . te labo.w. souroea 
p11o'Qablf influenced. sens.tori~ ~.eoti<.nl results. oonaiclera.bly 1n
'.Montanaend Washington·· il caseof Sena~ors lhe.eler sndDil. The
large-Oa1i1o·rn~a·vote ·wquld pl'eclude theprobability, thatlabor 
, ' '
wa:~ t11e dominant influeneo in the x-e--·election of .Sena.tor Johnson,. 
' '
a:i.ncr~. even hi~ maJority would :ea;r outnurnb~:r_ tm.io~ niembars.hip in 
that state. Thrct laboxr ,as a £actor can.taot be doubted. Of the 
eleven r-em.49,ini1,g trta~ s:,. · New Yorlt and Mas·aaohustr~t-~ have a 
strong labor. vote·~ · JJt1ssao~uset~: ~bor via.s pro ba.bly a 
signJ.ficant ;1.'a.eto:r in the. re~el,eoti on of Senator· Wa.leh. : liew 
Yorkon tltfJotl1~r ~nu.seemr -to be,~11atedpoU ticaly by 
, ' . ' . . '
. much atr:o~er fo~oes:· than?o;t-ganized labor can muster. The 
remaining nine s12.tes, Wia.consinr !!ilneeota, liorthDakota, Nabr-
~ska, Texas,: Tenn·easee,.lit.asisei.P».i, Fl.orida. ani=tVi'rginie. area.if 
. ' , '• .
predo:minantly agrit.m.l.~1. Witl the eltcept1on o_t V~iaoonsin• 
o·rga.nizedl.abo~· e·oul,d ';acareel1 b'(j·ooneid.et:~~ aseven· an
importantfaeto1 ."it !lect1on -results. l:.abo:rwe.a active in 
Senato~ Sh:tp·stead'~ auppot in ltinnesota.: but the. Amer;cen 
F(Jdex-a.ti-on membe:rehip in the s.tat:e· totals butie.oo·o., whereas 
'-" . (. ,' . 
$enatoj,: Sh:i.pstaad out~tri,ped h:ta;.Qpponent by. t\bout Mo;ooo. {5).
••.•••••·"~.........··~'.....tl!i•··-~-:lidl!..,••,......•·••••••••.•••••
(5} Ac<,O:rding to !,uborJov •. 17., ':P 3, ·th.eparty .votes b~· 
" .stat~s, are gi vtin .6'~{ ·.Simo~ it!iQhele·te in Current Hi:Jtory 
fol .lteb. 1929 •.. Unf.crtunately. A· F. o;e Ir• 1Jl&mbershi:p 
. figures· by state could· nvif no· ·r.aad.t:i·available· for· this · 
stud:t• ·. The analysis given here is '.be1ievect to· ba easily 
within bounds of f aet. · · 
·u.o 
reennesaee; per:haps presents a11, exception to the· ru..le. 
' .
there'. ou.taide labor speaJte.ra a.11d' intluanoe wel:!e Joined.with 
other gr.oups. in ·the ltonJ4~.~ion ;and Election o:r itcICeller agai11~t 
' . ' ' , ~' ' . .
!1:hus i·t seems that organ·1zed labor was· probably on 
impor·tant faoto1r 1.n four o~ :five Senatorial victories. In all 
five cases" however .. ,. exce:r}t ?liseonsi~ Democrat1o Congressmen._ 
were elected against a !l(lover n,e,Jol.'ity.. llenoe .,, inso:rar us l~bor 
wa£i tavoratJl::e to Smith.:· it :met o~efeat in these fou.~ states on 
thEt: Presidential t1eket·. nut .the sacto1~ of ogaga:nized labor 
.au:pporti11g "Senato1"s was p~bablf, ls,rsar··and roo,1..e t~nif.ie·a than
that su1Jport:tng Smith. The =eaots m~tiotied, 11o~eirar, emphasise
the point that :ttabor"a election influences cannot be de:t·in:ttely 
. . 
estimated even in tha.ae_ fou~ or ·five states •. 
~ . ' . 
L:abo.i- ·th:en mu.at be V'i ;;,~,~-d- in propa~ r$lat1on to 
·~~i~~·. : \ . 
Other taeto:t-s. v.~hen··1Al;mr·. itate'i;\hat 18 .of .the 22 Senn,torial 
- , ,, . ,, .... RF!. 1.1!111·',·,'· • -·. ' t ... ' · · • 
that- all 0:t the ten .auptoi-t~<Lby di$trlbu.t1on of copies of Labor 
,vel'6 elected •. {~). therq 1s·no- 'b:1a:1s 1:or th(} conelu.aion thE~t 
:tabor railway un1ona iire- dic-tat~i, tt1e Senatoria:J.' elections~ 
It imj;)l:l.ea ~ther tllat th, J.)Oliti~h a.l.li~noe~ lliade by labor 
'. ' ' i: . ·, l 
organizations following thEt wa~ tr.tth othe:r interef;,1ts·, 
1 
especially 
,·. , . , , . L 
agri'e11.l tnre:,,, r~prasenting vo 1ie:tts · f e:r mor~ numet•ous than· )~iibor 
~ion~ ·11ave 'br0ug11t · a:t'Jeaat· 'ri,lod.era~e, sueeesa, in., tit~, samt~~ .: . : 
...... ,., •••• •,-• .......... -~ ~ •• , ••••• > ••• , ••• •f•\• •• •·•.•• ••:• ........ tt; ••• flll' •• •• 
(61 Edito:rial liov. 1:rr., 1928.: !i'he. ~ei.itor.,a.tt:i?ib1itea thtl success 
mentioned to,the .. :0rimary-:$yj!tem 1 ~;e- .nom1nati-0n· and· to , organi~ad labor~ · · · · · · 
lll.' 
It·· is also probable that o:rga11ized ·labort s -inf1uence: is larger· 
thnu_it~·ovm num.b&'3JS·{ and, aside from the pol.iti':'al. strength 
ot lnl;or in 1928. the ra:\lwa;r unions were· the leading factor in 
terming the Contel:'eno~ :toi~- ~og1re>s$.i ve· J?~J.1 tioal At:Jtion .1n l 922 
which· cpntri.biiteft t.o thtJ suceasse13 since achieved. 
P:t't>~easivism mLfl not in evidence in thEJ election of· 
R,prJsentat1vea.. lie1 ther· Vfttlling no;r th~ labo.r Jou:rnals j)ointed 
to the t928 -ele~tion as a vipto~y. (Jn.t ot the totai o:r: oontest-
ants .to?! 2ea.:tE1 in the Rouse* the\ JotWu.alu ·e~e.mineii listed 222
' .
which could 'bq conll!.de;relt f~1ro1reble to the 1J011ci.es of labor 
orgiu1i~'*tiona ii (Ta.1Jl.~ :0 5),. This cJ..oea not mee .. :n that. they v,ere 
--0unsta,nt or de:penda.ble 'in l~bor'-~ su:0110:rtq - Reeortfo. ot candidates 
::..\. .. l ' 
:by Whiell !f:1~· aboria fr:tenda1t: .a;ra· eteternlined·.shovl' that very.· oft·en .j·.. !~·· 
oandidatlSs rm;rlted. :ravorabl e vottl ~gs.inst la;bor in Congress· from 
25% to 4°" of the· tii~e.'{V} Even a:·.jjority o:£ ~~ch Re·:prasentative 
' . \ '. . . : '/if . . .. 
s: might not aeeom:p1iah· mnetr,:.:f¢r lab'Or owi:a,g to le.el, ot ag~eement 
·,.,;. .,:.;,-,.·.,· . 
·~ablEJ D a," ahows ~22 candidates listed by ont or 
mo:re ~c:n1rn$l.e a.·s :ravo:rnble- to l.e.bo;r. vd. thin the limits above 
. . . . . . . · . . .;.: ·. . I .. . . ·:. cteaeribed. . Of t·hese '.1l22, :v~s Wt,~' eleoted,. or something .l~ke 
",~~- ~:)?. ' ' " ' • .· \ • C
;39~ of the Rous,. mert1be~a~p~ · ot .:ijn,e 25. s:pe.aial :"enemi.estt of 
labor that were li~ted1 only z were:· <letee~tea.. O:f the .222 
Inaflted favora.ble, 20 we?,10 li~rt(?d · tta: haV:111tg good or l,O~ p~o~ 
Ie.bo~ recordli-. ~en··o( these wepe·"~+ecte,d~ E:tGhte<ln ot. the ,25 
>Iii ,,. . ..., ••• .,..i, . .- •.• , j;;f :f; •. ....... ..,......... •'!fte·••·•·'•!lll'.+•~~-·-·,.,, ... .,,_.:~ ~··,. ••.•,•••,••••••••••.•
. ( '1) · ltecords of Candi~'"1.te,s. could not be obtai1led ·el!cept from
. Pen.nsylvnnifl. st~ite F. of ·L .. and ·innmnaries of·. records from 
· fe:s:aa J:~: o:t. L.. A f~w _su.n1mt1.lii_es VJere J]ttblishe.d in journals •. 
a:s mentioned· ·el,.s:ev1h:or$•·; -
n,enemies•1 o:t la.box, we~e _lOO;t un:favo:rablt't; 2 of· thoue ,vere dofeo.t-
ed.. ~e:.; jotirnal ; Labor::,, ,;eporte~: the de.feat o:r nbvut twon ty
prog:resst·~.f f~Jit:ty· b;r nnrJ?otr1 rne~rgins. t·ew oe.scs of st1~ong
.·· (~po;r~i~~Y) · pl:'O~el3siv~ votes vrel'e ;reporte,1 in agriouJ. tura:L 
. ,:
· di~t:ei·ets~ ~e edito:t:-' ~f :tabor. conce:dect · t11at wi ~h a . 
Re~bliaa.n ma.jorlty of me>re than olOO,, lflbO:J,' had but little 
to ezjleet from the· OOW' Congress. 
· Owire to tne inte~xtur,a of urbotl. and rural 
Oo11gress1onal Di.stl ... icta,,:. 83lZf attempt to analyze the vote by
ilistrioiis ,qould b:e ~ .. te.sk b·eyond th~ .scope of thia study- It 
. $eems to ~e significant th~t .iu CongreaJa~.onnl district , 
.elections there. luiu been far lesJ:t indi.cs~tioi;,. of labo~ in- . 
. . · ·. . . . . ;~r 
· :Cluence than ;tn ste.,ts .. contgtit~., · .,~It would see1n reaaona~ie 
' . . " ' . ,,_~·t :·'
to ~uppoff, that the au.ocess.fui electioh of ~ut and out ~ro-
le .. 'bor Re1rl'-&Sentatives ~hould :ooeu.r mo).;.o :f:1"·(:lquantly in · 
indus:~ri~ states than .t:tlsev1here. (fable d. ·0). Of .the 10 
suocesafu.1. Cfln.didai,;tl·s tavo1!ablt to l8ibor one was trom !Tew
· Hampshir,i :to~ from .Ind.i'a.na,, thl"Ott ~·:rom !{entuolty;, and .one 
each from Oldahor!tl ~ntl \Viaco1ud.s.: on the other liandi of 
~ '( . . . :
the 16 :suooeJ.lafu.l lQ01 u.nfa.vorabl.:e candidates.· eight wore 
t . 
;from.New York,. five t'~m connecti-aut. one: from liassachusetts, 
and- but two. from !daho:. · :an agri-au..1..t~, state. 
pr.edolllir1~ntly :fJ:'om indust~ial ata te.~.~ For. example·, il.li1e o:t · 
the 'tn<lus1iJ:iei sro'tea, llta·e.sa'ohU:selfts. "connaot'icut','. lle\v ,: .' . 
'Ilnm1?$hi:re, V;e:rmont.,,>Mew 'J'or:sey ./ llelaware., West Virginiti,
:11.5 . 
. Pennsy1vania,: ·nnct lJiioh16tm ·f\l:mi.shed lJut ·1s of the 222 ·Or . . . 
abfJUt ·aft whl.:l..e Mis~oiiri•; ?lisoonai~~ '.Ala.bama.:t ,Kentuclcy n.nc1 
So~th· Carolina f.u.r~ial1ed edme ·of .?the -longer lists, :proportion-
al to voting strength. tJ!hese facts lend aup:poi .. t to the notion · 
' . ' ' .
tlu1t pro~]Abor' political stre~tll is equally if not largely 
. ' 
prest1-nt ·in ·tlte agliicttl. tu~al · ar.ea.s .• 
Atf in· th.a tlaae Of: Senators..,. the .list of SU<.rnesaful~
tt:tavotabiert 9a;nlidatea -show.a a snia.11 :peroentago of· ne\"7 
cfj.1:1rlidattia:. E~llt Qu'tt ot :i,sa w.e,otod o:r leas than 6% were-
' _'-,"'' . '
·:n.~\V Cand.1dQteth Vlhile O:f the 64 •defe.ated• one third we1•0· .new
:.;~:·/\
o ·· idates. · 1'.:P:Pl'O:jtime:te'ly ?rij4 ot the favo:ra.oJ .. e co.nd~dn te~ . 
~:,.;,::,.~ 
9le:~ted ·antr' 40%. (.)f · those d~fea.·t<rd hlld serifed th3:e~. o:t' more 
pr.;iOlt ·terms in the _'ttotiaa# A.a· v1ou'1.d 'b~. expected,,. tho anti.-lnbor 
oe.tididatits show still higher peroen.tages of no1an candidates. 
· {f~ole 
,
- fhe. high pe:r~tag~ of ttold'l Qal'ldidates goi?lg to mate.U:P t:he ,total ta47. listed (8) is ,no a.oubt ·la.1~gely a.ccoun~ed 
tor by ~utif·avorablett and ,,tavo~a.b1efl}: ·records which are 
t:t6'tabli$~d. ne.inly by vot~l'.i on l~bor niea(!Ures·in.~,B~ress or 
state l.Mis;Latu;-erh · (lomparativel.;r few· new Conel't...lj1onal 
eandit\..~teq ooula ho;.ve\ ,:u1,s.por re:eorasn- e:x:oept those. ·tato had
co.me up tlil"'-Ottgh s-tate·, 1egisl.a:burtus.~ Thi~. is· t:t,.t-(:l in lass 
me:risu~e in' 'the ease ,ot. -SenJ,1t9ria1· · candid.a. tee .fo:t' many o:t them 
··~·······~~··~·--~-~-·······~··~~.,-~-··········~--·~··-···· (8') , s~.tion o:r ·totals·; :favo~able.· 222 imel u.ntavore .. J)le, .25. , . 
ll4 
have_ ,aerv_att px,~~011s_ly .. 1n the Rouse. Again we find .that .1 
.· 1~bo~'tt, p;rese~t ~ol.iti,oai inflU(')13,ce .. is mc11r~~sud chiefly 
1n pa,sslng .. 3adgment upon establ1snerl politieians selected in 
; . < ' . : " ,. ~ ,· : ' " ' . ' ..: . '., . . : ·,
tlte_t-lrs:t. instance by a party· macp:1.ne. .(9) -~ere is littl.e 
evidence on the other ~11.m th1;it le.bor is an important influence 
on th~ machine either wtth 1:espeot to the a-election or election 
. . 
o:t:' labo.t candidates as fro.Qb~-
!n ~tte.in.pting a b:rief. $Ul1trna;_ry of the ]UO:t·~ significant 
findings as· 'to labor'.'·e politi,,Jal j,_~uenoa on the l9~8 cnm:pai~ 
v,e may lHl~haps reaao~ahl_y in:telt,thatt 
.'' ., • • ,.. f I '··:.(}ti~,~· ; 
l,. Labor•s som~what \11.lQl'1sta11.ized :pref o:t-ance for 
Smith mEtt de:cieive det~at in the Itoov(tr landslide. 
. 2.. Iu the- House of. ~epresentativas la.box-·ta arna~ 
group_ o:t constant aupportora ,vere apparently r:educ.ed ·bY· one-
,tt . . . . . ' . . . .
hi;~, and it.a mino,rit:, group o:r pa~tial. stti,porters :w.a.s
. : }L . . . . .. . . . . ,:\f:C: . 
red:ucea. :perhaps a.bo~t l~ in numl~ers.. ~elve per~e~'.b _of 
"f:~·':{'/
labor't ·s tfenemies'1 in thee ltOUSEt 1Vere da:fai~tid• . 
' ,- " . ·:·-;/:::./\·:.'::.'·,, . . ~ ·. _"_.':\~~'.t 
5, In the· senn:t~ ~:PPl*tiXinta tely 9°" ot l.abo~}p 
· . . . . . . .. · . :, 1f 
.fx-iend.s (moatfY c.cm.st1?.m.t). VHlre l!i?-te .. ine·d· Md ·e.t· l~nst .ort~· of its 
enemies defeate·a. In ~pite . 9t ·t11e: Rouver lands).i.de there is 
eVidence that l)l'tlg;-EJaaiv~ Senato:cs. W~re popular.. ~ut. rnainly 
in a.gricultu.ral or,, we.stern $tat.ee·,.,. 
4. !he. di~t~_bu.tion of· $llco$$sf,ul p:ro~labox- . 
candidates ind.ica.t·es tha'ls the· po-iitical tn-.Uu.~noe .of labor 
pi-o~ably lies ··.in ·its alU_~o~ -~.w!th'.ag-ricultu.ral.· ana·p~g:t.eas:ive
g,ttpupei in gene~a1,. ratne-1' t;i~ ill its ov1n vo,ting power or 
propaga:nda. •.. 
•· ••.• ~ ................ ••.;;••·· .:,. .,..........•'•••·•••·•·•••,••!·•••·••••;•:.:...:.,••••:...... .
(9 l Cf. :b"'• R. Kt1nt The Great Ga.me or. Poli.tics. · . 
. tl~ :Whe ~ocesses £avo·:cable to labor·. in 1928 
~onai~ted almost wb,ol:ty -in maintab1ing p·oli.tioal gains previously 
i T •• " ~ • 
'', ' .. 
.•. • • ·-., •• , .... .,. ··~···· ....... ;... "···~······ ~-·· {t.:lfJ11l"<'li •.•••••• 4': •••·•••• .......... .(10} !'n tile• 00,:1.r~<:l ·O;f this ,tu~y a numbe.r of l.ettel!s. war~ e . 
· received from vari.ous labo:r of!i oials · an1i ecU. tors who 
\:1e1.·•Ef al)p1~ae1te,d fo:11 information.,. a.11.d in some aa~ea,, for. 
opi.n:ton."l ~"sardir;a;g· labor"' s ·1nnuence in the election. · 
F..xtra-cts fi"Om ·thfis~ letters ai,.~ quota-d 111 the first section 
of the ap:pendiX :tor eomparl.son vd.th the conclusions 
trom the . study.. While an effort wa.s made. to· inalude a 
rtpresentnt.ive selection ot the opinions ~XPreaaed, the 




·The chief. ~nfe:r:-ence:s W;hi,oh it se.emed reasonable to 
ded11~e :from this.investigation a.pd which have been $U1Illll9,rized 
. . . . -
at the ·ciose Q'f ea.ch seot1.on may now be brief1y reviewed. 
~e· findings of the stucy indicate that organized labor 
' '
in the thl1 tea. .states is: rea$ona'ply weU sa. ti af'ied with its 
' ,• ' . . . . ·~\\:.',J;, i . • ' • . • . ' ' • . • • 
own progi-ese and t~\more i:t1te:rtls·tea. in .security of position 
. th!ln, in ~J,id 'p;ft1ca1. gains.· ;It seems devoted to the 
. . . 
'.ea:pita1i,;,tiG system and ·established. inatitution-~. nnd suspicious 
ot. eoeialis.m and ·.tdea:t.iatic pJ:Ogram$-~ The· outloolt is IlS.tional 
. ,. '
rather than international. Direct bargaining E=\tld · 1nduatrial
,· - . . \ '
t·o be _committed to any U?J.ified. :l)hiloaopli.y or o~ienta:ted t-eward 
an ul.tima.te goal. J?o:11 tical expl'*e$s·ions &1d activity seam to 
be p1redo.minantly dGtene1ve and negative rather than aggre'Ernive • 
. . Tha,r:e~ ,,~a ..... h~"tt~ev.e..r.,: . .iZL .i9;~~ ,~ .c.on.siil.e1'~~;~. :v.~~~e. ,.of 
:poli tieal diSCUSSiOn in labol." ~O-Ul'ni3.1S and Of. ortioifllly organiz-
ed _polit'ica.1 aetivit:Y'* It was mostly· non-pa.rtisa.n in met~od and 
direet~d mainly to,,vard a~bi.?lg · injunctions and se~ul"il'\g · or 
d;<3fmdinB the X'ights and p~incd.p'les of. unionism_.. and- to _a le~s 
d(tg:cae iii vn.1JS· ,.airn~d JJt· 'the· protect~on ot the worlce~f.s Job and :pay 
:1ta.mtard, and 13,t w:elfa;Je· leg;ttlation-.. · A .m111or. int~rest ~n 
co~tain ge11-(;}~a,l po1i tieal iasuea ,,,a.a eXh~bi ted b:, Labo; editors 
$nd officials. 
1117 
:t.nte~.st in isau.es 'fltl.S apparently more Widespread 
thtin t1ii!i·iil the· campaign a~ E!uoh~; 'There ·was· no great ·wu ty of 
' . ... . .. . . ::wr . ''. . . ··. . . . " ·. . \ . . . . -~,: .· . . ·. . . . 
·pol1tiea!. interest arnoug .tnt sevoral · tbes_ of ~bor Journals 
. . . . . . . ' . . : .•· ' >,,:·.·/: ;i•'.· ·. '. /\~~-: ·..· ' ..
nor\%\..$ :political inte.~eirt and ae:liitity ei,nly distributed among ,. '. ~t 
th~,· jo1r1'*l1als. ::tndependent union'},J.P.~rnals \vera found to be mo1"e
, 1.·i·:.-'
ncti ve · poli t1·oa.l::ly 1.7han tl10se o:t th.a , American Federat~on of Labor, 
eapeoi$,Uy in oont1ecticn with oandida.tes and the eleotton 
oem)]a.ign. 
: With res1:1ect to the issues o~ the· 1928 .election,. 
f,, 
th~ "8t\4rly indioat~a that l.a.bo~s il1.te~es·ts and viewpoints were not 
wcl,l unj.tied•:· noi~ was :pol~tioal diaoussion on the v1hole :forceful 
. Ol? ex.tar..i.siVch:- Organized labor ooulcl sca1~cely 110.ve exerted a. 
do~'d:naiit :i..nfl.uenee in the election so tar as. poli:f;iceJ. issues 
\
li:Side. from in:Junct1on~ and r~la ta.a. questj.ons ' 
labo;rts infli:1.enc~ on plat~Ol'ms 'Was :probably n·ot significant. 
Labo~s previous gai.r1s on tlul injunotion questio11 weJ?e maintain.ad. 
~ fhe D-emool;'ati.c; 1,art¥ J.>la.tfo:em ··and preeideutial 
candidate were more in favor with labor than were those. o:£ the 
, . '- ' ' . ' .. . .. ' ' ' ~ . '
Republi e~ 11arty. Uni:f'ie.d e.u.1.1:po:rt of either pa.rty or Pre.aiden tial 
CSJ;ldi;da te w0,f! laelt:i ng , • 
. La.:bor_ interest eente:rad mor'e on. Cong~asional than 
Presidential.. oandidatoa and· more on s~natora · than Represe:r:rtativen. 
With fl ;Cew exee:ptions lsJJor"s: eaml.)a.ign activity was apparently 
. ' . ·. . . ' . ' ' ' .:. ' . ' ' . ' . ' ,.
Oonee~ing campaign a1,s·cussion .bY Journals ez.'1.llinedit 
was noted that a :tew wel -edited. and important Journals. mainly 
railway union organs and .state federation organs, folowed the 
non-partisan progre.m, o:r .Lalitlr· in behali of ·oonsresaiohal 
·-_ c.andida·tes1 with oonaid~able unity _and. con~istericy.but vtith 
unequal emphasis. Othe~~Jl.8.tional union organs or other labor Jo 
;}~'./
Journals a8 a whole evin~ed litle eoherenoe or· emphae~s as · 
>f; 
regarda-tle su.vpc-rt <:>f Cotgl!essi_-onel candid.ates bu.t were loyal. 
to the p:rinc:tpie· ct no.n•pa:rtieanship:~'. 
I 
!!here · wa.$ among t,i ty an.dmis-celane_ous Journals, 
witha ·:tetv notable ~()ept~ons~ a tende~it·to rtfolow th~ 
. ~ ~~  .
·bandws.gont ot the:i_r own state or -city.:,~. to J.Cemain neutral., or 
) ' . .
to eon:tine the~r support to sm1~;
Dis.cu.asiQn ~egariU.ng Pre;tid,ntia.1 candidates appeared
to b~ divided. mainl.y betw~en impartiality, and };la~tinlity to 
Smith •. 
The 1928 eta.etion restlts With respect to labor's 
intluen~e and inte:11ests are SWlJn8.r-izad ~t the close of the 
cha.pt er immedi·a tel:y :pl."eeeedixtg and need not be re:pea. ted here. 
Any euggeetio~ looking t~ the pv.actiea.1 application,: 
it such be possible,. of the ·1~e;encas to thepo1:1t1c~ program/ 
ctf' labor or to l)Olitios,1 functions· in ge~eral Wil.1 be l~ft to 




In view ot the nec,esaary brevity of the reference to 
historieai backgro\lllds throughout 'the stuicy' •. any discussion 
: of ·political trena.s i~"the labor movement, in c:Lo:siDB' the stuay 
•• -' ~ t 
·would be·, some~hat presumptW.911,., .Such hints as 13eemed justified . 
", -~:f i 
have been Q"ffe,:ild in · thair:iijifpper connection.-, :But it: should be 
··2(ttt" - . .
racogn:i.zedtha~ the history o:f labo~'J3m-og:ra.J?l.'eveals.oha.nges 
·~ ' ' . "' 
i·n ,emphasis ~d dir.~etion as W$ll 8.S in the ext~nt Of ;pOli tica.l 
aetivi'ty« .AU,· o~ these tluetu.a.tiol'.lS ha~~ been ·a.etermined by ·a.
. ' . 
collil)lex of hi,1.rt"i·eal tao·tora •. the· analysis of which lies beym\d . 
.. , ) ,, t\\ 
the ~oppe of this »ape;-~- But, the .ful._l significance of labor's 
. ' politioal aetivities .and ~ttitu4'.f)t3 in 1928 can. ot4y be understood 
when seen ·in thei~ .:-telat:ton :to histo:r:1.cai. ·tendenc1e~ .. ,'. As raw 
' :: t+, .. , : : · . . ·. ·. ,,r : - ·, · · , 
mat:•rial, j!O~' inte,.,_pr.etation on thia basiSt ·the foregoing 
mat~;ia:t 1llfJ.Y (tt is hoP$d)'.b$ of value• 
The1te:tore :it seem$_· inappropriate to enter into any 
/~jt. .. ' .. )_. ; . . . ' . . . ·_.··... ' ' l . . . . • 
tb.~oretit~ discussion of Wh;r the lab·o~·pe>li tiea.l situation 
t ,; ··tt~ ' .
~n the u •. · s. is as 1t isl by the tormu.la.tion .of any particular-
\ 1stie. causal.. theo17 evol.:red from t-hJ bi.olog:toal or psychological 
nature . ot ;~he ~orkertti .from f~ta.listio te11denei ea in the
universe or trom e. critique (jf. l.al»l!*·s taqtics and' ph~losophy. 
That o~):ta.in orde:rly seq~tnoes of event.s exist 1n the situation 
is un<ieniablet and· that they are in eome meat1ur.a diseove1."8.ble 
' - . ' I...' •• . . ' . • 
. and oontroilablt i{;l th~ belief. ,;:e :the ~:u.tllor. But the point 
t~t it aeem$ ,ve1i to .. em:phasize-in ~onc1uaion 1~. that. 'in any 
di;s.cuss.ion of poli ti•c°li1 questions, ·_a.a _.in. few other. fields, the · 
.120 
tendency to over-emJ?~BiZf> some factors (-or even to · omit obvious 
. ~ ' :;.~/:,
:factors or tend to see appa~ent on~s not actually prea4n.t), to 
. ~ .~ .
interpret fa~ts and. conditions by ovexi-aimpli:Cied asaum:ptiona 
.\:.· '
of ea.use and ef!'eet ~ns:pired b;r pa.rti~ular inter~stay ·has been the 
bane of :poli:tioal di aoasn:i.on•.
Any sadequ..s.'ta 'Ulld~tw:1d1:nit .o:e th~ present iabor•Pou t1oaJ. 
;situ.ation in th•fU~, ·s., w~1.1. give due consideration to geogra.ph1o 
and·ecologi.cal eonditiot.i~ as w1all as>economic :political and other 
c~tul!*s.1 £acts .as :baokgrounas•. 'It v,1i1: recognize· the essential 
limi tationq o.f h~ :na.tu.rtt a.·s Ae.t~rmined bf the: · l)ro ceases tit
' . ~ :~ . ' . 
aooia1 aiia orsanic evolution. '.l:tnd at the, same. time· the 
' . . ·-~-,.,. .....
possibilities 'ri:t .change and s.~31:43.tmelit throug~intell1gent aot1on. 
' . ~ ,• ' - "-· ', '. >- - ,_ ,'.' . '• ' - ; . ·, . 
F1nallzt the importance e.~d e:f:fe~t ·of CfmSOiO'U.sly organized 
.· ' ' - . ~ . ; , ' . ;' ;, ~~ 
in&titut1onfl1: programs: and .»lana .of ;aetion,:j~~~med ·1n ·the 
J • ,, ••• .-... -,«'; 
inte r.;play of· i~divit11$i and ~ou.p : 1nt:~re-ats b() th W1 thin and
wi.th()ut the labor_ movement:.. Wi1l not be neglected,•: (l l 
• '.lit iii•+•••••·••.,-., ••.• •••:•,·•HW'.4t,•·••'*~'it·•••••·•i•••·•;••·••,••·•~'*• ••·•• w•• •• ••·•·•
{l) ot L~bor !,nd. Independen:~ .Po1itie.s. By Seba. Eldridge in . 
. A.merioan 1tabor ·Dymamics;:p 255•8 .. . . . . ·
,MisoellaneJ11s······Eitraot~'':ero·Ilf·•·1~tter~·ife'~e:lv~<i··· .. from 




~;,:·~_.,.,_,: ,.,_',•'•~:~-;-\.· ~\'>\~~>:.::)'.· 
rfo.ticnai:~:rfxie':·Engineefs~ ?:aenefic:tai·:iasoci·a.tion 
f;.-·;'.\<,><:'r)-,1,; :-'",',·,/:.'/-{.,'<,~/, ·,-,/,v'._'.,·:·,-; •q·.,-:·,·~.-.: , 
,:~:lii~![fj~~~i'.I~il1;~;,~i~f ~t?~t~ii~il~!~)t0~s5c 
section/ of:):thtf 'vo·t:tng/popu.l~'{;lO~,:;m1d:.•.,ve:/ente~tain: al.1'·•
shades:of:.political'i·opinion;'1hence.'.:·;:we,\as\.an:organiza~· 
;r'?,: :; :·: ·/:'.1/,:'.::·r,)'i,:·j}r·x.·:'/\L;';\:;/\;:'.::"'1: ; '.':, . '/(\ ?).\:•/,:;{ i !\,.:/::,:;/,:(;'rt/,.;,.'.·../.,'.',,•,·,.. < <,·,••< <. ,·I.,.
t ion,.' ftskei,P~(,pa.rt\ in>Na, t~onal1):)Ol:t ti.el,3.·~·.\
. . .·,:.rf·;2\··:::c:\i:/> :·f.1)!'.'JsC'.'.;:;:,r/,·}J(: /}'.f:,:;·;•.o;,i~<:,.t:;~f'1•1'.i):/1','.d\ .•..• :, . ·,·>: .•··\·· . .,· .·.,.: ., 
!i~}~0,(f;1:~J?es)~l',';,;n'.7;ft~.:Jf}fJ1Jt~s·/~·8fl}
,~~t'It.i\li.:.i,~ii).~if ii«:Ji.~,.~idi:f t~ef1t:\i~~rit~iJ0\
have' ,:-thectsup11or:lt. otu/tvorking/l)eop1~ ;:~ld\~lJ.e~~ · . 1s·:. a}va.st: dif ~ :r
;'>.:;';:i),i I:·?:>:\... }>S\•,'i,t•..,i· .•...... '. · .•. · . ·,. '·,·· '·\·, .·, ' :\,<.'·,·';•··•·.·.,:,··!·>· ..·.· ·····•·· .· ·., ' . ·,· . ' .· ' .·,/:., ... ' .·, ' ie~·e;~e'.·:~·~'ij,Jeri'.·;,·:thi~'·:·~~P;1b:rt\aria::,ofi61ai./tnfors'em~~ t •. ~ .: 
'~;ti,fi1/~i;~~t~~~.(f~Jl1i~!;~f ~,i;WtJ~#'tf~t:.i{i~p,;/ 
.better<'of:t ,Wi thout>.the{:SeOOnd~t:'.;,
: ':. • ;:;·:w,• ,' . '·. :·:. ·. '.· ,._ ·'\/,·. ~ , :'~. ~ ':'1-':, ' . ·, ';,' ', .·~·:\>,:'.~·.·< '. ·. !·,./:, :· ·~ ,':t:"'_.'.~;:_:1_ 
0
/_. ,/:··.·, >"/,:f'.1'~, . ,' '::· ' ·: ,' j·>".'.\.',._. •"\<· ):·:'<"'.; 1 ,., . , ; ; :~. :· .. :' 
Joseph• Obergfe11r·General;,Secretary-:Tre~surer. 
i;)./. <·>·:/it·;,;r \:·;.i:/t:<,.,;)/?;·(r/:·:;.;c!\Y:>:.r:'.<.:<,:}:f l:'tj·/·,:<·:1:,;.(/(:,:'.1;.;:;,:(,,t/{,.,··.·.·;,· .,.·:·:,..,
ln~'.:L . ,Union . of •.United}~rfl11eryfc:.<Flotir, :<c~rea1·f;,and.,·sof,t, 
',•"c('-:'.~i,:·.:,,"·,1_:,\', 1< ;/,\·>.'.>;,,,-/'./1' ;',-',·,·, "- / 
:• . ·:o·r1nk·,wcir1tJr~\•·• 
. ·<:u;/:,;,;icihd .. :!;1(::1)..':.Cy;,
CincinnQ.titOhic:r/: 
· · · · :)i•:i:• :·.:{i.(:::>{· 2'.j,-'. ?::··. ·· /.·,:•>•···. ·•·  ..• ·•·. '; t·· ·yr>,.,•.·.·;,<; · :·,n. . •:. · ,.·. . ·. ·· .· "····.; ·.· .·.·.·•· .·.·. ·.·,. 
)'There was·n<.)1alternative . for.Qur· organization· but· to·
,·.f.·r·,.xt.;t:;/;:r).t:\ ::: >t:.(f;)f.:f;r \ilt:.::t{;\o•·.·/·:({xr:,.;i></.\<,,:.v,:;'.y/.:A )/ ·x: . t,-·/iJ:·.?:·;,; .···;, :.•. ·..• ,: . ·. 
,;~;~por~:/tli~ .c,a.ndid~·te ·.,;wl.o; ;'.Q:t,enl1:;: ~nd ·.o urage.ot;tsly. advocated: · 
fftf~,fltf i,~;~;,irf ;fi~i~i;C%;~~'~ft~:/i~rkercf ~~~ 
t('th<il~~~;}~~/f;,;~~~;s,}fu)I';,~~~·:;da"~~~.~{\h(C+o~-J 





430 North .stree·t 
.. Ha.r:rfsbu.rg,. Pennsyl.vania. . 
lVIr. R•, vr • . Nininger., 
University., of Kanaas 1 
·. Lawrence ,i Kansas ._ , 
May 5 1,, 1929
!;- •
Thif.l will a,oknowl~dge receipt of your letter of 
the 5th,, requesting a_ list o.J: the congressional candidates 
endorsed by the state Fe<lerjtion of .Labor 1n the campaign of 
1920-, 1922,, 1924 •. ,1926 EUld '.1~28 •. , · In reply thereto, I wish to· 
sta.t<J that the·only CSll.dids.tefor Congress that received the 
endorsement ot the state Feden•atton of Labor in .1928 was · 
Congressman cas,ey:,- President .9f 'the Pennsylvania Federo.t.ion 
of .Labor._- During the time from ·1920 to 1928. very f~w · 
endoraemants -were made 'bf the state Fede-ration. of, Labor in 
. reference to candidates to OoJ:l8ress~, ..In the ma.Jori ty of 
cas<u1,,.~:the Congressmen from th.is sta. te were re-elected with 
very -i· · · tle opposition~ Whi.l.e. _many of them ·were o:pposed to 
Organ!: d Labo~i· we wex-a unable. to secure real o:p:posi tion 
,to their candi daoy. · 
In the majority of cases, most o:t our opponents 
were rne11 who. were not ml.ling to put up a fight to try and be 
~lected •.. In thiagre~t rock ,ribbed Republican state- of ours, 
there are only a. few dis.triote that a Democrat ha.s a chance · 
to aunceed ... those a.re the districts· c:f the hard coal fields. 
Therefore. it was useless for the state Fadeta.tion ·of Labor to 
make any endorsemen.ts. 
lam sending-you a record of the·oongressmen from" 
this state on la.bol' .legislation as furnished by the officers of 
the American Federation of._,.-Labor. ·
JX:W
T:tUsting -this.will be o~ some v:alue, 1·remain 
Fx-aterna.i1y· yours·, 




1-. ' ; ' . • 
"Because. of the. peeu.li~r political conditions prevail-
ing in .T~xas during. the 1as,t campaign, and ·because there v,ere 
•· n9 ,.enemies pf labo~ in the field as candidates,, I refrained 
from dia.auss~ng..Polities in. my.'. paper.,,
..
ns1nce Texas has for the second time in its history 
· voted Republican, you ·know ·that by far a ma.Jori ty o:t organized 
labor1 a members voted for President Hoover.n 
Woodru:tf Randolf,: Sec,.,-irrea.s'O.: 
International Typographioa:i·union 
Ind ia.na.1,1011 s •, Indian~ 
n.noubtless the members.9f· the International Typog1 .. aph-
ical Vnion yYere divided ·b~tween thEl contending candidates of 
last year in. much·. the. same. proportion a.a 'other classes of 
. ·- ' . ,· . ". - ' ' . ' . ' . '
.citizens were divided.rt 
''
~<:')bel't F.~chner.i, General Vice r-1?:ttesiden t 
Int erna.tional Aaso o iation . of. Maehinis ts 
• • ",' ' .'!' . '.. - • ' ·:· ' . : 
:Soato~,. ?itassaohuasets ... .
"It does not ,appear to m.e th~· la.st election should be 
· taken as an eXt;tmple of· the influence .of Organized Labor in . ' ; : ' ' \' ' ' . '
it~ l')Olitica1 &CtiV'ii;y 'because, 8.S you krl:OW, there. We:i:,te, two 
3
vi ta.l problems involved which so arous:ed the·, J;)re judioe of . . . . . ' . . : . . ; . ' ' . . ' ' '
individuals that other ~a.amentals,. and far more· important 
matter·s,. tvere i~st sight of.·· 'I refer, of course• to the 
:prohibl tion and the. religious issue.· under any normal· cir-
', •,,., 
cumatances there is' no. doubt in my mind,. but an overwhelm-
ing majoritJ;r' o:r Trade .Union Leaders wouid have' sup.ported the 
oandi<.\acy o:t .A.:tfred E. Smith. · His whole record both as a 
membel'. -of the Nevi York: State Legislature· and as Governor of 
the·st~·te \1118.S C0l1S1st·ently frieneUy···to man;y 'of the Vital
things Organized Labor' has' struggled fcrr and ~s still trying 
to achieve. . '
nA:tter Jlrr.~ ·Smith was e.otlJ.Ally nomina. ted you know the 
EXeout1 ve~ Council of the Amel:'ioa.n Federation o~ Labor had .. 
. a vera heated session, d4:\votea almost exclusively to ·consid-
ering the attitude· or the .position that the Council should 
· take in th; &.pproa..oh~~ oBmpa.ign• · FinS:l1y, after days of dis-
cussion,, .it was··voted to ~em.a.in neut:t'a.1. !Chis decision result-
ed in. the resignation.of .Mr"' Daniel ·J:•. Tobin who for many ye.are 
had been Treasurer of the American Federation of Labo~~" · 
l ., 
'- < '
James -E. Xei1ey, Seo' ,y~Treas.
Pennsylvania Federation of Labor· 
Ra.rris~urg., .Penna. 
' .
rtDci.ring the time £rom.i920 ·to ·1.929 very few endorse-
·men.ts were nade by the 'state Federat~on of' Labor in refe;e~oe 
to candidates to~ Oongreas. · In '.the maJo_ri ty o:f, cases the _con-
gressmen from this st~te were· 1."e-eleo!/~d with very lit-tle , 
;opposition. While: many of them were. opposed .to Organized 
Labor., we were ,ma.ble to secux~e real op:position to their 
"In the majority .of cases, most ·ot our opponents were 
man who. were not 'Wiling: to ,put . up a i'ight to try and be 
',.. \ ' . . ' '
\ - ' ', '
elected. In this .g:reatrock_ribbed Republican State of ours; . . '
. ' ' - .
to' su.ecee~ _, those a:re the distriots ·of the hard coai· fields. 
Theref9re,. it was .useless :for the State Federation of· Labor.,
to ·make aey endorsements.n 
l 
J_ohn J. Ega.n1 ·.seo.-treasurer 
Connecticut Fed.era.tioil -o~ :Labor 
J3ridge!)ort·. Connecticut 
:1T1ts Connect:teut ia an lndusti:1a1State and·overtvhelm-
;ngly Republ.~can. ·the Q-OXJgr,efl~m~ngeneraly se'lect.edfrom
l'f'are -inore. favorable . toward the manu.ta.ctur1ng interests 
)4an :the 'la.boring intereste~-, 
!The~e was 8. ·t±me when such _men as Po B•· O'-Suliva.n, 
Oongr~ssrna.n. ~. Reiley,. and J.,~onava.n hEld of~fi.ce andLabor
got real ·consideration •. , 
· "At the present. time ·there are two ·or three important 
. , . ' ' '
iasu.es. ·a~ fa.:r asLabor>:ls concerned,. that some of the Con-
.. :$ . - . , . ' . 
gr~ssmen' in some of. the distri~ta in Connecticut. are right ono" 
p. J•.co4or,. Gari.~ral. Vice-Presi~en'\i . ~ · 
Int.erna t ional As so Cia tio'l. of l{a.ohinist~ 
.. ,~~~ ~ngton, :o. ·c•.
. 1:'~o fa.r as the Pr(:tsidentHtl campaign of 1928 was 
5
·conoarned, Labor. aa auoh, did not make any ~rtioular choice 
, . . ~;•_,.~ ~'I 
of eandl.da.te. and· therefore~ did not influence the election· 
r.esul.ts by any oolleetive campaign or influence in the way of 
newspapers or circulars. 
rtWe did-1 .however.~ engage in a campaign for · the 
defeat of ·ceri ·:,,n eongreasmen and the election of others, 
-=', .. : . .. -~ .' ,' ' '
' - l~.;li?;,-
and this influence was exerted through our weekly paper 
known as ttLaborn',• which.has a ciroula.tion of a half million 
Vietor s•. l?urd~t., s,c., .... Treas.: 
Ola.a.. state Federa.t1on of Labor 
Oklahoma 01 ty •· Oklal10nle. 
nwever in the history of this state has an 
u.nfriendly representative· o~ senator been. elected." 
Timothy Healy, ?resident 
Firemen and Oilers Local Union 56 Greater :New York 
New York, New York 
rtl wouid say in a general way that labor did not, 
cut n1uoh ot a figure at the election. It waa about equally 
divided ·between :the two presidant1a1 candidates." 
John :F:. Welch, Assistant Editor 
Brotherhood of Looomoti ve Engineers Journal· 
c1eveland 1• Ohio. 
,, ii, 
""Unemployment was an important con~idera.tion in the 
fank:s of l.abor during our ~ecent Presidential election, With 
·the resultant largest tt1abor .;.otelf ever cast in,the h:tstoey 
o* these United States. ·nut, there was no apparent concerted 
6
movement in bel1al1 of either ,c8:,nd1date, labor havi1,g acted 
.more, or l!:ess subconsoio~ly. Reflecting thus, there ,vas 
probably a psychologicial eff ~et ~i( the result o:f Preside11t 
' . - . ' ' ~· ·;··::.'
Ro·oyer being outstanding &l'.J8ineer and thus oomtt1o~y accepted · 
~ ' •• t~" . . • " \ 




'*rres1aent xoover a1so has the undis:putea·ieo~rd 
. .' ~,~·::~,;.
of ~ever h~ving l;J.ad any labor trouble on Jobs which he handled. 
rio:l~over.,;.·, 1 t. is. q~te a well ·moit fact ·that he .took indio 
'/;,'·, ·~-". .·..~,:_.,, ..
his eouris~t•· both aa·seereta.cy of Commerce and a.a.candidate 
,.!,, 
for· the off :toe: to which he ·was· ele oted, many- prominent and 
outstanding labo:r, lead~rs. Whereas• his, opponent,. Mr Smith' a 
campaign V-!0.S sponsored in the opinion of nan.y 1a.bor leaders, by
the General Motors e:o;-poration, who may riot be considered too 
:ra.1r toward labor.., 
'ttThere were ·undoubtedly numerous:· ntra.des" on the 
"·,recent eleotion ivhioh labor believes of bene:Ci t. Labor, 
as you :r>robably lmow. is given to doing things.and ma~ be 
~'' ' 
lilceind in that respect ~o"the barking dog seldom bites"· 
"Labor qrdinarily acts ,·dth determination and· most
· 'ttffecti.Vfaly when calm, that.'1vhiah in my opinion was the 
ee.se,during our reoent :t?residential. el-0ction.n-
Frank Rosenblum 
A.malgama.ted 01(.)tping: Workers 
· .. Chicago • Illi~~;~:i.•: · 
~' ·, ;~?t± ·.
' \ "In my.opinion, labor as a class did not influence 
the la,at presidenti~l election ln the slightest degree.," .. The 
religious . and prohibition eiements were the ·dominating issues 
in the Iaqor ,rote. Of th~s issue .• , religion was, :perhaps, the 
greatest :eac~or. Al:tnough ·there ia no immediate concrete 
example of l8.bor·;,~rt'io1:pation 1.n polities on a la.~or program, 
thare· is·: no quetltion th~t parts of this oountcy are showing 
- :::;~~ '
'ite:t:inite signs of labor beoonµ.ng poli.tically consoious.n 
Will.iam; I,. Goe:tgen,. Edi tor and. -Pub1isher 
The WaeltlyDispatah 
San Diego, Texaa 
) 
(t,1i;{,. . 
*'In the last na.ti .,~·1 ·~RP,fl:fl.ct labor had very little 
to expect fr9m -either o:e 1.~he major par,ties~ The :pros:peri ty 
Of the A.merioan worker is making him delinquent a.s to 
~ 1 • ~ 
queErtions .of legislation and ptgceedure,: feeling too well 
.. ·f··,-·'
with his lot to inform himsel~ as to the present or future 
·.course o;f this gq.vermnent or the welfare of its p~ople. . . '
lfit rtay l~oUll.d rather harsh to ma.ke~"··this statement. '}?· ·> '
but my: .remarks are based. U:POn the attitude 8.S.SU:Jl18d by
sterling members ot ,l.abor unions refusing to consider Al.
Smith as a proper representative of the people because l:!e was 
of the Catholic faith.,,n
Heard · Examined Total Nwnbers
from by' . ·and published in 
letter Tabulated United· st~tee 
. ' 
,Union Periodicals --Of~icial,. 
A• F' •. ·Of ,!., Oeneral-----~ .. ~-·-~~-~---.--~~·~>.,~{{:!::l :· .. ·· 3. ·. . . ·. .· '. : / : . ·. . ·.. ·. . ·.. . . . . .j:;:if{:rt/r~;tr·,. 
A•. F. ,of ~L. N~ti.~nal ''Un.t~n Orga~s---s~·~:~Ti1;ir,/. ·25 
Independent Uriion organs--~~--~-----f.:~4;~ J3 . . 
-',)-:'. :t
sta.t.e Fedt;~tion o~ga.ns~tt~:-:-'.~t~---.---~~~~ 5
' .. ; , 
City and Colll1ty .fl."a.des.: colµloil Ol*g~ns--4- 16 
s"-, - ;•' < ., ' • ,~.:~,· •• ' • ,.'·,. ~ .. ·~:~' 
. - ·~ District .and'.. State.,Conf,ereiice-~ ... --;;~----~-· 1 




Communist (t> Engliah) 3 
Socia.list (6 n ) 4 
" . 
Farmer-Labor l . 
_(foopet*at:tv.e '. and Fa.rma.rt S· Union 3 
Industtial Workers of_ the Wo:t'ld 2
' . . . 
·. '.'.: t·, ·,.~'. ~.. . ' ' . ' '• '
Governme111i Bu:tl.~t1ns o~ Pu.blioations of 
. ..·· . '
Depe.rtn,i~nt o;f ~~l)?r--"".'.....~-...:--....,..;___~-~---~-~ o
Eduoa.tiona1 .. Joµ:rllals :(o,atering :to. la.bor .~ . . . ' : :::-:: .~ : . ;" .:,· ; . ':.:.\ } . . " ' .
interests or yiewpoJp.ts). 
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.• 158 (4) 
.Q6(t.
·~ l. 
, {1.h <·Selection and claaai:fica.tion based mainly on ~he List 
in Labc>r lenr Book :for~l926. · 
, \'- ~ . 
enume:ea;te se:para·te publications not issues ... 
. ·~y 061 o:( these were.~ appr0/3.ohed for sample copies. 
i . f .,._ 
:(~)\ Others were ·opnsidered,small 'or·insignifioant for study. 
¥
\~j. '





. ,Isaues Union 
Examined Membership 1926 
. (in 
· 5, . thousands) (l) 
6-··
,-·-;-,• 
A.. F •. of Le NATION.AL UlUOB ORGAN$ 
' .
INDEPENDENT NATIONAL UIUON ORGANS:
30~.. Advanoe· (AOW) .. . . ,:j.
31. l3r. of Locomotive. Fir.amen and
•··· · E~fnemen I s .taagazirie . . · : f;·
32•. Li or (llisr:mto) · · ·~"· 
33•. '.tocomotive Enginenrs J. (BLE} _
34. hifo and La.Gar :Btil!efin · tln'JTOLA.l 
35·. New Era (Bi~ i TB} . :4, 
3&•. ll. n. Bro=fiher ooc1a'' '.J,, {l,5srrb}













































(l) . Figures· from Hand Book of American frade. Uri.ions :Bulletin 
420 :Bureau of Labor Statistics. u •. s. Departme~t·of Labor. 
c'anadian 'MembQrship inoluded ab'ottt :~ qf total. 
{ 21 ; No 2it r~tembors:hiP ·wa.J~,. J?.r:o bt{Qly greatly reduced in summer · 
'!\:·.· '. ' '' ·: . ," .~ ,' ..(·:·· .·:/- :. . .. _·.· ,,' . ,' ·. . -'. ''. ;_ ...; .-: ' ,,
an(:ta1i:o:e ,i~ta :thi1ougb the ·:a'trtke~ 
" . -·~.::/. .., , ·.--. '~'.' ~ 
{3));/Aotual ,ci~oulation: .~s .~e:p~l't,e<I: by :publtshers. In the
,_ ' ' "'.· ' . ;,.f,: .. ·, 
; ' ·. ., -' . '. . ,-__ ' . -. ·: '~'!-:i~t . ; - .' ' ', .· .. ' . ' - ' ' -· case o:C the othe~ Jo~_s:,. circulation probably coincides 
I!',_ . !,.- -. - .°", " ' ,'(.· ._ - . . /', .\:?/.: . ' . : . <~- ' ~ ', . ' l 
, clos.~ly- :\Vi th tlie Uhl.on lietn1)Elrstiip . , 
~:.
(4) 01rculat1on *s duplicated by Labor and other· journals., hence 
i ta :ci:i:iauJ.1:t:t:t,on· was Otmni;tt.ed~ 
(5J :Indepent\ent Ullion 1a:emb.e1.1shi:p · is l)roba.bly leas than 
'·.··· •••_ < ;• • ,,. '',, •• •••• :··.<.. :_ ' .. · . _..:'. :.. ..·· .,. ' .. ;·· ' . .·. t SOQ,,Ooo. Elimination of all· duplic,a. tion among, railway Journal. 
> .. . . . . . . . •. , ' .
\. 
38.. Ba.1timore Fedarationist., 
'l?.A.BLE A ·2
E«AM!NE». Cont. 
(11<1•. &·vfasli •.. n. C;) 7 ·
· 39. Illinois Tra.desme.n ·. ·· -~. 5 
40:..,. ·Minsas Fed.eral;ionist 12
;4_•_-_1_. lJni_PA."ja.l~ fttc~1·:~t,.c.•J :_l.· : 5 4:2. 1.JJua. e era ion s 3f .... ,· 

































. Thousands (1) i. F;.fof L. Gen~ral Or ~i.za.tions issui l)ublication 
-I.~ ·t[eiaj,.:.-- 1r.a es : _ epar men _ ~as ·1ng _oni- D·< • -_ __- _
· ' A• F~- · -o:f_ L.:, .Na tio?Ull Unions which issue Publications 
- 2. __ -- -"_[_ ou._ rn __ -__ -__ e~_-' ___ m_e __ n_-_-_T_a_-__ J___-1_--_o _ -_ l' __ s_1_· __ u_:-_n __ 1.o __ n_ o_ :r___-_•_-_ A_ m __ e_-__ r_10 __ a._. Chi ___ oag __ -o~._ Ill. -~-• ·itot&l- xleatau.rant Em1>loyeest International Alliance 
-.·and _Bartenie:rs"--- Internr:ttione ..l League of' ·America.-., · .
. _ !(:ip<:tlnnati.Oh1e> __ · · __ ··· - __ __ ____ , 
, 4.- Ame:r!c~n l?edt11aat1on _of--T.~aehers_· Chicago, Illinois 
fl.'!' :e ~iJkl::iy~Jr~i~ :a.ra.so:ru,, and .Plastererhr International. 
Union of America l{ashington. ___ -n. c. ___ _ 
6,.<.<U:ni ted. Leather v-tork~rs .International Union 
,."- · itansas City, Mo~::i ,_ ., · _ . __ ___ ___ __. _ _· .
7~. fhe Granite Cutters' lnterna~iona.l Association of 
America ___ Q.uincy 1 , Mass. -__ ·-· · ·s.• ·InternationaL ,Association of Fire Fighters 
·Wt.lshington., n.- c.. _ ___ _ _-_- ___ _ __ . _ 
9. -·In:te:ru~~ionaJ. Association_ of '.Oil Field• Gas_ We1l 
, _&and> ReJf:il1ery workers . of· America, Long llaaoh,; . Calif. 
l().>Or<lerot Sleepingpa.r Conductors, Kansas City,_Mo. 
11,. ·Journeymen Barbera ·International Union o'£ .1\merica 
, - - ·Indii~na:polis .• , Indiana __ . . _ _ _ -- - ._ -_ _- _ '.~l · _ -
· 12 •. ·Unit'3cl. Brotherlload· df co:r_;penters a.11d Joinfa•s 
'Indianapolia 1 Indiana· . : - • _.- .• --· __ . _ <,:/: · 











_ .·Jou:rnal J)enver. Colorado , · _ _ -. 7
14. ·Machinis'ta Uont11ly Jo.urnal Washington, ·D •. c. - _ 71 
150 ·Union Leader (A. st. & El. ny. E.- ) Chicago 101 
16. ·International: .\Vood. Carvers~ ·.Association Jamaica., N.Y O 
17.: ·1nternational:?f1WOgra:pluca.l-·Union India1iapolis,· Ind. 73
18 •. ·Nat1~0:na1 Federatitm ·o:f'- l'tederal Employees -
V!Et.shington, ll,. o. 
19. _ Railway Post- Office Washington, D• . Ce 
20 •. National Assoeiati,.on of Latter Carr.iers • 
'Washington, :o •.--. C~'. ·
2i., E'titionai Fede:ttation qf Post Office 01.erks 







• • • •. • 8 • # •••, O' • • • ~ • • • • • •• • O O • •· • • -0 • ll • 4 • 4t _. tt ... Q 4 ,e •- • • .• . •. • • o _. .• • 0 6 •·-. • ,. e • • • • • 
(l.) , Figures from the. Conventi:On Proceedings A. F. of L. 1926 . 




.: Af:i stated by:,letter 
I.NDEPENDENT · UUION . ISSUING , PUBLICATIONS •. 
;a2 •. : Ame:cl.can Train :Ois:pa.tcher1 s :Association. Chi~ago, 111. 
23.-. Tszos Sti,te Cottncil of Carpenter$, Dallas,. Texas 
24. National Jmrine Engineer1;l' J3~nefio;a.l Assooia tion 
.. ··Washington, »~ c.-. · 
.25•.American· '1fe.+-ine, Engineer 
,!! ... ' ' 
Cifi OENTRU ORGAN.IZATI-ON ISSUING PUBLICATlON . 
2s·:. Ft \Vorth. 1-eexaa {Union Bannerl 
27. Cincinnatti, Ohio (f,ades Union)_· . . ·-. _·. 
28. Oeda.r Rapids, Iowa (Cedar Rapids Tribune) 
£9. ,nnr'th. Ca.:ro~ina, Ralel.e:h·J Uniom)Ierald) 
TABLE B. l 
ATTITUDES - 1928 
. No,· of 
. Periodicals 
!-. . Lab<>r .Pe1,ioo.io~la::wr1tten .. (in .. librt:try} •• •••• _360 
.tr out of Print or Letters Returned............ 45
III . !~a.de .Mo .ReaJ}o~s.~i,tP~.::q;~)rot. CoQ:r>~~ra'Fe.. ••• ~If
IV ffil¥ti~ta ttS1 P~iltlcil.:l%!f~ti,h-ts!ti~1tRo.e .. 35·· 
·'fA Poli tioa.l Questions Af:feoting·''Uitiona Direotlyf>& 
1 Favored: Injunot*on ~e:t:orcJn . ._. Right to·. Organ.•:. 61 
2 Favored J?olitieal 'Action·.on ·Unem:p1oyment... 8 
3. Favored Old: .Age l?anaiona:.~'• .......... • .... )• • .. ..... .. .. 16 
4 Favored ;Further. Regul~tionof ~hild Labor ••..• i2 
.:a.,. General ·Poli·tieat _Qiiestiong~1'·••. ••'.• ... iif• ~· ••• 40
1 Favored Action · Toward l?eaoe ••••••• e , •.•• , ••.• • • • l 6 
a. Criticized tnmaria.liam ....... ~~ •• ••••••••o •• •• ,o 11 
2 Favo1..,ed Public. Ownership of Utilities •• •• •• 12 
5 Favored Socialized t!edicine., •• ; .• , ••• :... •• • ••• 2
4 Criti·cized or: mentioned Politioa1 Corruption l~ · 
·a Oppoaeq. to Senate ·11probi11grtJ3'q.siness ..... • -.u, _l 
5. Favored Amending l?rohibition Laws............. ·13 
6 Higher, Tru,:•i:f'f (Usually· .for their own Induatry 6 
7 Favored downward. ta.rif~ Revision............... 5 
· 8 Favored. R~striction on ·Foreign Loans•.• ~ •.,,.. 4 
VI'.· Ex1>resaed Attitudes- Re Candidates and Part.1es55 
A. ?lon•partisan )?olit1cal. support ..... .,........... 26 
•,l Endo~sed ··List,: o~ .Candi~atea •••.• , • •• • • .......... ll 
a ·S'apporting, Re11u.blica11e~-~-.... ••••-••· ••. •e • •• .... 10 
b Supporting Democrats. ••·•>•iH••• ........ •• .....,. ••,•.•, ll 
o Supporting Farmer-Labor .................... "!· 7 
ct·· Supporting Socialists._, •..• , • .,, ...... , .•• • •••. :.•••••.-. .. l 
2 Endorsed Odd Can.di dates On:ty~ •• •\•.• ••• •••'• •••. 15 
· a SUp:porting Republ:teans ... ,•, •• !-.- i.,.. .. . • .. • . . . . . 4 
b , Su1iportiug Democ:N.tts •.••.; •.•• ~ •..,.I.·· •••. -. ... .• •• 14 
c Supporting Farmer-Labor ••• •·••••••.••••·••·•·•.. .6 · 
, d · Supporting Sooialiata.-. ••·•• •·• • .,,. •• ,_.. •• •.• • • • . l 
e supporting Ind.EJ:pendent ........ •·1H1r.- ..... iq, •.••••• • 1.'
13 Pa:rtis,an Poli ticaJ. Activity •.• •••-. a ..... o.. .. 6 
l Supported: Republicans~··•••·••·.•• •••••••• •• •• , 2 
2 Sup1;,orted· Demoora ts ••••••.• ·.~.~ •• ., ... o_o. ••••. ... 1 
3 , ·. ·.supported. Socialists.>. ~. ,., " • • •· o. tt.-. • •. • • ·• • ·• • • 2
4 SUpported: Farmer-Labor Party ........ • ........ •.. l 
0 . Exnresaed:Attifuda> .Toward··Hoover & Smith... 23 
l Supported: Smith•••••:••••,.,,., ••••. .-0.••••••••••·•· 14 
2 supported' }roovew-~- •• ,, •••••••• ··~· •••••••• ·• ta 2
5 · · Critioized(Smith'{ •• ·~,:.~·.~:~:.,:.~.~~·., ••.•.••. · ••••. ~, .... ,: 5', · 
· 4 Cri tioized .Hoover., ... ·, ••• · ••••••• .,. ........... ·· 18 · ·' 
D .· Expressed At_ti tude Towara. ii.a.dical. Parties • .,, 44
l Supported Social.ist Party •••• •• ............ •. 2 '
,a. Friendly but not Sup11or~ing. -~ ~-....... ,. • • .. 2
b Ori ticised Socia.lism ••••.••••••.•••••• ~ •••• J. l 
-2 Favored a Labor: Party• •• • •• · •••••• ~ .... .,: .. • • • • 3 
3 Friendly to or ~upported Oommil.nif!t Party... (j 
· TABLE ll l' Cont. 
RIGEST OF·. LABOR JOURNAL POLITICAL'. ATTITUDES - 1928 ' · .... - Continue[ 
Nt..1. of' 
Persons 
a ·Hostile to oommu.nism•..•• ~ .••.~ •••.• •·••••• •• ~... 40 
(1) 
{2} 
!I!wenty-nine answered.by letter tn.o.t th~Y, were not 
partioularly active in. the cam:paig:ri.· . some of these 
might have published.matter relative. to political 
issues. · 
Seventeen of these we1 .. e active only in rega1•d to 
hostility to Communism. , ...
SUMMARY TABLE DIGESTING THE POLI'I'ICAL CQY!lf.ENT OF N,\.T!ONAL UNION' ORGI!NS, 19~8: CAMPAIGNl 
Weighted by union membership ·or :journal ciroula tion, in thousands ( 1) 
, ' .
I .. 
-II A • F. of L.
·III:' 
!V(2)Expressed no Politlcai'·or Elect·ion attitude ••••• 917 
V~' Expressed Political Attitudes _____ ..;. _______ ...;~---1168 
A Political Questions Affecting Unions Directly --1152 
1· . Favored· Injunction Reform, Right to . .· 
Organize,, etc. ~-----~--~----------..;.:--1052 
2 Favored Political Action on Unemployment ____ ...; __ 282 
3 Favored Old Age Pensions --------~~-~-------~-~-:487 
4 Ri~ht to.child·Labor -------------------~!"'·----- 283 B · General Political .Questions ·------------..:.-_ ... ____ 441 
1 · Favo.re<:1 Actio-n Toward -Peace -~-------------------146 
a~criticized Imperialism------~~-----------~~---~ 25 
2 ,Favored Extension of Pub. Ownership of Pub. Uti1. 55 
3 Favored Extension of Socialized Medicine-~---...: .... 11 
4. Cri t'icized or .Mentioned Poli t1c·0·1 Corruption --- ·. 18 . a :opposed to ·senate n probing" Business __ ..;.________ 0 
5 favored Amending Prohibition Law~--------~----- 169. 
.a· Favored Higher Tarif.f (Usually for their own 
·1ndus·try) ----------------------------- 95 ·
7 .Favored Downward Revision --~----~----------~-~- 29 
8 "Favored Restriction on F1oreign Loans~---------- 53 
Indepen.:. 








































(1) · Abo~t 5% was deducted as the es·ttm,ted ·membership. for Canada bt~~'ea ·on figures from 
the can~da .Year Book for 1927-28. . . · · 
(~) Periodicals listed in groups I to III inclusive a.s,given in Table Bare riot 
included in this table. · . · 
(3) DuPlica tions in th.ese qumbers which could not be·. eliminated might· reach 20% in 
certain cases. · · 
(4) omitting circulation of Mo. 36 which is_ duplicated by other journals. 
. WEIGHTED DIGEST continued 
·VI 
A. F. or L.






























·Nori-Partisan Political Support-------------- 287 
Endorsed.List of Candidates------~--------~~ ·102 
Supporting Republicans----------------------- 102 
Supporting Democrats------------------:..----- 102 
Supporting Farmer-Labor----------------~---- 102 
Supporting Socialists -·------------·---------- O 
Endorjed Odd candidates Only~---:------~---- .176 
Suppqrting Republicans---------------------- 128· 
.supporting· Demoora._ts --·------------...;:.-~----~-- 163 
. S~pporting Farmer-taoor :---------~---~------- 146 Supporting Socialists _______________ ..;._. ______ . o
·tSuppQrting Independent----------..:.-~--~------ 17 
Partisan Political Activity-~-~----------~-- o
su~p6rted Republicans-----------~----~------ O 
Supported Democ~ats ------------------------- o
Supportea·socialists ------------------------ ·o
Supported Farmer..:.Labor ------...:~--------------~~ 0 
· Attitude Toward Hoover nnd Smith-~-.;.--------. · 47 
:S~pported Smith----------------~-----~---~-- 32 
Supported Hoover -------;..--------------------- . o.
Criticized Smith-----------------------...: _____ 16 
Criticized Hoover---------~-----------~-~---~ 33 Attitude Toward Radical Ps.rtfes • _...; ___________ _ 
Supported Socialist Party-----~-------------- O 
Friendly but not Supporting--------------.;. ___ 135 
Critlciied S6cialism -~--------~---------~---- 0 
Favored a Labor Party------------~----------- 5 
Friendly to or Sup.· Communist P. ------------- 0 


































































. . .· ' 
Journals having an aggregate circu~a.tion or membership of; 
1,000.,000 .to 2,000_.ooo favored:. Injunction Reform, etc. 
·Old· Age ·.Pensions 
500,000 to 1,000,000 favored; 
Support;e:1: 
· Su;oported. :. . 
Supp:orted.: · 






· Le~a than ;100.,000 · Favored; 
Supported.: 







· · More PUbli c Ownership· etc. 
Actl on toward Peace . · 
Were Non-pait1sarr politicaily 
List of Democratrc,,:candida.tea 
· List of Republican Candid.a tea 
List. of Farmer-La]?or Ca.nd1dates. 
P011tical Corruption 
· · Imper1a.11am · · 
Sena·ta Probes of Poli ti cal. 
·· \ corrupti oxr 
P:roh11>1 tion as at present: 
Lower:'Tar11'f · 
, Odd Democratic Cand1clates
Odd Repu·bl1can· Candidates 
Ojd Farmer•la.bor Candidates 
'The Socialists 
Higher Tariffs 1n ~ome cases 
Restrict1on on Foreign Loans 
Were Non-partisan to Socialists 
Partis~n·support to Socialists 
Partisan support to Republicans 





A labor party .• 
Comparison of Table' B.{,+:. fShow1ng<number of Journals ex-
pressing given attitud'es}w1 th relative· empha.sis) w1 th 
Weighted Table- (B. 2 showing Circulation in 100,oooa -given 
each issue by national union organs.) -
lio.. or 
Issues Peri od.1 cals 
Injunctions in Labor Disputes...... 51 
Commun1 Elm •• ., ..... :•..••••• ·.......... -~- ""· ••• · 41 
Peace •.•:•. ~ ...................:. • • • • • .•.•• ... 16 
Old Age P.ensipna ..... ·-. • ., •• ~. •. •. • • • .. 16 
Prohibition La.we .... -r ...... ,.. ,,..-. • • • • • • • ·13 
·child koor .-;,r.~,,.T,.••·••·••••••:-• .-.......... 12 
F.;xtensl on of ·Public Utilities • ., . .; ,. 12 
Imperialism ...... ·-••-.. ••• ,-tit, ••• ,, ..... "-. i •.•••. • 11 
Political Corruption •-~~··•H•••••...>•• 11 
High Tar1t'f •.•••• ·,. •.•.• ·~ - ........ ., ..... _ .... · 6 
· Unemployment: Relief .. _. .•.•.•• ,. .... i • ., .•.• ,. 8 ·
Lov1 Tariff ( Present too high) ••·Jt•' 5 
Foreigq_ Loans,~~~,.• ;' ~:i. ~ •.. :e: •••: ••• ~ ••. ,. .-.' ·4 , · 
Extension. o:f. Socfalized ~ted.icine .· •• 2 
Probing-:or -Corru.pt~on by Senate .. .... 1 
candidates and Parties 
Non~Partiea.n Activity ••• , .. ,. ;•..... •. • • 26 
Odd Candid.a.tea only ••• ". ·"· ........ ,.~ ..... · 15 
Sm1 th ('Supported) · ................... ·._, 14 
List of Candidates ,iit•---•·:•-•·•'•-••··· .......... •• 11
Partisan Act1vi ty ..... , • "•• ........ I>...... 6
Labor Party _.. • •• ·• •·• ~ ~ •••• ,. • ,. •·•. *'. • 3
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<Table c; .,2. 
· Extract from. Table c •. 1 sho\ving · 
the ... Number· of Peri odi ca la ex- ·
press1.ng .. g1ven·Numbera of . 
. Distihct Att1 tud.es toward ·. ·,·Issues.. . ·. . ·:u:...:. 
~m1mber or Atti- ·Number or 
















0 44 ( l) 
Check 102· 
(1) Tb:1s '.1'1gure ··represents. the, nu1nber, of periodicals expressing 
d1at1nct attitudes towaro'issuea'w1th6ut'rei'erenoe to campaign 
a.ct1v1ty •.. ·Sec·t1on IV of' Table. a. · 1 ·shows· 35 expressing no poll ti-
cal or electton a.tti tude whatever~ ' The difference .of 9 is·. ex-
plained by the ·fact. tha.t '.acme. journals gave some brief attention . 
perhaps to national candida.·tes on the eve of election wl·thout · 




BY. UNION' LABOR JOURNALS-· AS,:FAVORABLE· OR UN.FAVORABLE . : 
:·1.Q_LA.BOR.(N'Wilber'o:t'.previ9u.a terms,as Senator,. suaoesa in 
1928, party: af:f'iliations ;:_,looatio~: {by state) of each candidate, 
and number of journala>exanti.ned giving the ·labor record of the 
.oa> .·. . •..• .'.·.· .·. .
: candid8.t~· . are indicated •.. 
Senators· Favor~ Un.favor-Timas sue~ Party state No. of Journals 
---{,a.) · able 2,bl~t · Ele,o,~. ·.o.~sJ~ . . ., , . ~ , . · .. ; . · g;.v. reo. 
. . . . 
~ ~ .. ·~~-~~~~~.-~·--... ~.~-·~~-~--.. ~~-~,.. ~-. -~-----~~~-·-"-·-------
Ashurst . 100% · 
Jonnson io.o% 
T~a~111 ]' . , 
Cermac · loo% · 
G1enn 100% 
Vialah · . :LOO~ 
Shipstead· lO~r 
Stephens F '.) 
Ra.y . 190~ 
Wheeler 100~ 










swa.neon F · 
Swanson IO~ 
Dil· . 100% 
Poindexter . . 100% 































































































t Favora1>le mo.re than ,no.t.·
: :h"tarmor; La.bo~ . · 
: Damovrat 
· 1 Republi_ ririn ·~-: __·_: . . . . 
: · Always :fayC>rableto labor. 
; · Without a pof:ft":tqal reccfrd~ 
: . Terms as a .itepresanta.tive·. 
: · Information in'first, second and last .columns taken 
from.journals••. ~the;r·, eplurans_:from,congressional 
. Di1;-eotocy, 6Sjihr 70th. and 71stGongress•. · .
, In 6onn • .-Del •. ;· ;ta.a.ho· •• '.Ind. 1:· N • .-J.,;,:Utah'• and the · 
,two Senatorial Contests· in 'Ohio LABOR was neutral.· It 
was both pro•Cermao and Anti-Glenn·in Il• 15 states 
did not elect Senators in 1928. · 
T.AJ3LE D 2 
c·olumn headed . Times Elec,ted indicates tht number of :previous 
terms se,rved in the Senate with the exception of (R) noted. · 
. ( . 
'TABLE D 2.
-" ·,rABLE · SHOWING :CANlJIDATES · FOR: ELECTION · AS. REPRESictJTATIVE 
·.:·:By UNION LiBOR JOURNALe..-------------
FA VO ru\Bf., E · OR,UNFAVORABJ-,E TO LABOR.' Information t~bulatoo., 
a.borei:iations used. are the same .as in Table D 1 •. S:)urces
'of inf orm~tlon •. also . the ·same.
;/ . . . 
Representa\ivea Favor- CTnfavor- Times Sue- Party . Dist. Number
{ 1) 1··. ·- ·: ·. a.ole able Elec~ ceas . . · · .. ·.. of ~~--~--~~--~-------------------------------------~---~--J_uroa~s--
Illinois 
Hctll 4 lU. R 2 1 
Sproul (-2) 7· 3 5 ti R 3 l 
.Doyle F h 1t D · J,1- l
·sabath F 11 ,, D 5 l 
Igoe: F' 2 n D 6 ·1 
Kunz 3 5 {t . D d 1 
Britten 13 2 9_: ,t. R 9 l
McDermott ' -15. 9 0 Der. ';;) l Cb.indblom 12 3 0 El. R at large 1 
iUchaelson F 5 s tt R 7' l 
Reid F 4 ti R 11 i 
Jonnson F ·3 n R 1~ 1 .... 
Allen F 1 ti R 14 l
King·. F· vacant R 15 l 
Holoq.ay F 4 El. R ld l
Adkins F~" 3 ft i'°") 19 11\ 
Ra'iney F 13 ti ·D 20 1
r.ta. .1 or_ .,,.,. ~ 4_ ·Def~ D 21 1 
Irwin . F 3 Jn. .R, 22· l
Arnold·; F 4. n D 23 l 
,n111a.ma p tJ ,, R 24 l
Denison F 8 11 R 25 l 
Colorado ... 
White F l Def •. D 1 l 
r~clntyre rt :.faw t1 D 3 i 
· Taylor F 11 El. D lt_ 1
E1urnseth
Californii 
. 100% Def. R, 1 
Curry F 9 In. R 3 l· 
Welch F 3 tt R ,5 1 
Carter F 3 n R 6 1 
Ba-rbour F 6 ft R 7 1 
Swing F 5 H R 11 l 
Connecticut 
Fenn 100 5 ft R T 1 
Freeman 100 6 tf R 2; l 
Tilson lOCf 10 ff R 3 l
iiferrl tt 100 7 ( tt R 4 l 
Glynn 100 7 t1 R 5 1 
Kopplemann· 100 -Def~ b 1 1 .. '• 
•· •:• .•. ~ •.•• , .... : •.•• "'··· ........ ·"' • ,i ... •.•.••• •: ... . • • , ••••. •· ........................... 
( 1) Ari:.s~na, Rhatle Island,_ Oregon.t Ma~yland and Idah'o seemed not 
(2) 
to be mentioned. by the. j ou.rnals~ / · · 
Voted .favorable to ·la.bo_r 7 times, unfavorable ) •.. 
Unfa.vor- Times · Sue~ Party Dist. Number
able · Elected ceea . · of 
Journals . . ......... -:-,... ..,.,. .......... ...;.. --- ....~--~-~ ... .;.. ....·--.:... ....... ----- .... · .............. _............. _,. ... , ....................... _- ... ..;., ... -....... -------
Delevrn.re 
. Houston 3 El. R 1 
Florida. 
Green 3 El. D 2 l 
Geor~ia 
Cris!)'. 9 El.· ·D 3 1 
Wright 7 " .D 4 1
Steele 2 tt D 5· l .
Brand 7 u D 8 1 
Vinson. 9 rt D 10. 1 
Lankford 6 II l) 11 l I . w. Vir5inta. 
Bachmann F 3 tt R l -1 
Alabama.. 
Hill F 4 ti D 2 1 
.stea-;;;all F 8 ti D 3 1
Jeffres F 5 1t D 4 1 
Oliver. F l, tt .D 6 l 
Allgood F 4 ti D 7 .l 
Almon F 8 ft D 8 1 
Huddleston· F e tt D .9 l 
Bankhead F 7 fl D 10 1 
Arlrnnsas
Oldfield F 2 ,1 D .2 1 
Wingo F 9
,, . 
D 1~ 1 
Ragon F 1 ll D 5 1 
Reed F 4 Def. D 6 1 
Parks F ' 5 .. El., D 7 1 
Indiana 
Greenwood. ; 100% 4 fl D 2 1 
Gardner 100% 4 Def .• D 3 1 
Canfield 100% 4 El. D 4 l 
Johnson 100% 3 " R 5 1 
··Larrabee F New Def .• .D 6 l 
Ludlow~ F New. 1 El. D 7· 1 
Hogg. 100% 4 n R 12 1 
Iowa 
Kopp F 5 ft R l 1
Thurston ·F 3 ., R 8 1 
Ka.nsaa 
Ayre~ .. F '.8 u :D d 1 
Hope F 2 fl R 7 1 
: Little· k'.I.- ··Dof;... j). Gov. ' 1 
Kentuckf 
· Good· '.:tGregory .2 El. D 1.
JAoora Good I ·oef. D- 3 .1
rtooreraan Good. J. ti D 4 l 
Spence Good . tt D 6 1 
Chapman· o·o-oi' ft . D f 7 1 
Gilbert Good· 4 tt . D cS 1 
Vinson. Good· .1 n D 9_ ,1'. ., ( .
Langley: -Good· 2 El., R 10 l 
Robson Cl-ood 6, ~· R 11 l 
Favor~ Unfavor-- :. Times . Sue- Part.y 01st. Number.
· a.'ole. able.. · Elected ceas of 
Journals 
~: .:·- . ' ' . ' '.: . . . ' ' ' . ' ·. ' . '~-~~---~~~~~~----~-----~----------------~-----~--~-----------------· ·Louisiana. · 
·o•conner 
Martin ; 
































..Major · - {
. Nelson ·_.{ 
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TABLE D 2 CONT. . . 
Repr.eaent.~t:l.v~s · Favor-· Unt'a.vor- · Times .Sue.- ·Party. Diat. Number
able able Et_ected ceaa of 
. Journals 
. " '. .· - ,.' .. ' ' . •·,. ·, . ' . ' ' .~·~-~,_...~~-~:~-~:~..--~~-~-"'·.,....;_...~·:.~-----~-..~~;-- ...... ~.---Jlfllllt ...~.--------~---~---~-....~ ...... -~ ......,........._...___ .,.. ..................._........































Vleller · J 
Griffitl · ) 
Oliver 
Fieh,· 







. Cro\vth~r · f:'
'.Snell. ,,,.J: ·; 
Clark:.:···· · ·: 
~ 
Tober r-

















































































































































































































































































.. R~presentativ.es FaVON-~Unfa.vo~ '.. Times $Uc-. •,Party D1at~:'.NUmber.
able able Elected ceae, · · of . 
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Howard ·;i~ · 































































































































































































































































. TABLE.'D' 2\~ONT~-,; 
Representatives Favor~ Unfavo~ 
able . able 
Times Sue-PartY .Dist. · Number·
Elected cess of. 
J.ournals 
























~Kading .·I · 
·Nelson.· :f:
SchneitierJ 
B,~rger · /. \ 
· -~inpert ·), 
Browne··:,{
F ·1 ' -rear _·_-1
Peavey .·.\







































































R' ·.·2 l 
R l 1
R 2 l· 
D 3 ·1 




D 10 1 
R 2 1
D 2 1 
R .1 .1
R: J 3 1
R 4 l 
D 5 1 
R. l 1 
R ·T' 1 
R 2 1 
rL. 3 .l 
.R 9 1 
·Soc. 5 1 R: 0 ·1 
.f 8: 1 
R 10, 1 






. . . SUMJl-ARY.OP TABLES D. 1 AND·D. 2 SHOWING ATTITUDES OF CANDIDA TES FOR HOUSE






"r.tbl e .·, · Elected ----~~--~-~--~-~----~--------~------~~--~-----~--~-----~~-~--~------~----~~-----~-
Total 222 { 1) 168 54 ·.· 25 22 3.· 4th term or more 145 124 21 23 21 2·New candidate. . 26 8 18 1 0 1 1oot favorable ,or 20 10 10 18. 16 2unfe vorable 
--· . J.· ,.A :·; . , - . . -, . .' ~ - , .. -. . ::.:~ ...... - . . -----~-~~-~---------~------~---------~-------~~-----~-----------~-------~------~-~-






2nd te:!"'m or-more 21 
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· iro,gressive:1Republicana Run 1,0141 000 
· V.otes ahead of Hoover 
. ' . '
. laFollete ·over Hoo;er {Wis.) ---------------~---~----·.:_54t3,000' 
Johnao:ri over Hoover (Calif~) -r------~~--~---":"-"'!'--------318,000 
Frazier over Hoover· .(N.D •. ) -----·--~ ......... ~- ..... ----:--------- 96,060 
. Howell over Hoover (Neb~) --..;.-------------··----------- 52,000 _.. _____ ........ -.. 
Total · 1,014,ooo 
II
Rea.-cti o~ary Republ1 cans Fa.11 Behind Hoover 440 ,.ooo votes 
Hoover over ·Fess ( Ohio) ........ ----~-~--............... -~~"'."~---------259,000 
Hoover over Kean {Ii. J •. ) ~-~------...:~-----~·---------:---- 70.,000 
Hoover over Reed {Pa.}-------....,-.:..--------..:..-------... --- 09,000 





Progress! ve ·oe.mocra.ts and. One Fa.rm~~l?a.'qori te Run 1,054, ooo 
'. i -~-·;·,:'i./ ·);. >::
Votes ahead. of Hoover'
:;:.,., 
(In pro-Hoover States}, 
Shi pstea.d '( JUnn •. ) .. --------.... -----, .... -.---.--------~------~--4-f,7,000 
D11.L (Wash~) --------------.-----"""---·----------... ----~-213,000 Copeland. N,.Y.} .... .,. ... -~-~~--.... ---------------------------153,000 
Walsh ( 1v!ass. ) -------·-~-----~------~-----~----~-~------lOd, 000 
McKellar l:Te~n.) .... '"': .. -----~----""'.---"'!-"'!'~-----........ ":" .......____.;.:- 93;000 ..................... .., .........
Total 1,054,000 
( l) · Reproduced from William English Walling 1n the J.,, ot 
- the Swi tchmanls Union, Ma.roh, ).9291 . p~ ,113-14.,, 
